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The Weather
Cloudy, mild tonight. Low In 

50«. Tomorrow cloudy, mild 
with ooconlonal rain. High 
about 70.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

I

House Asks Budget Cuts 
Totaling A bout $3 Billion
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

House Appnq|>rlations Commit
tee called today for budget cuts 

.o f nearly $3 billion, including 
large new slashes in govern
ment employment and research.

The committee, cockpit of a 
three-cornered economy fight 
involving Republicans and Con
gress, some Democrats and 
President Johnsons' administra
tion, tied its cutback orders to 
an emergency bill to finance 
government departments whose 
regular appropriations are still 
pending.

The committee bill would re
quire across-the-board reduction 
of S per cent in spending on gov
ernment civilian employment.

Jobs directly connected with 
the Vietnam war and "employ
ment required for the protection 
of life and property”  would be 
exempt.

The committee estimated this 
provision would mean a reduc
tion of 110,000 government posi
tions that could be achieved 
mainly by leaving openings un
filled. Savings were estimated

More than $600 million in re
ductions made in various bUlq, 
for research in civilian depart
ments also would be counted on 
part of the 10 per cent cut.

In addition to the specific 
cuts, the bill to provide emer
gency financing through Nov. 23 
for departments with pending 
appropriations contains a gener
al stop order against most new 
construction, buying or services 
during the coming month.

The economy forces in the 
House seised on the emergency 
spending bill as a vehicle for 
budget slashes. They rocked the 
administration by returning to 
the committee a measure that 
did not contain this provision. 
On a second try, the measure

was passed with a general tm- 
derstandlng that, before another 
extension was required, the - 
committee would work on budg
et cuts.

The ccunmittee said in its re
port it had attempted to carry 
out the will of the House, but did 
not feel it could spell out de
tailed cuts in bills yet to be fi
nally acted on.

“ What the committee has 
done is submit some economy 
proposals on a general across- 
the-board basis, but limited and 
pinpointed as to the objects in
volved."

An exception, the report said, 
is that in absorbing the cost of 
the civilian pay raise "wide lat-

(See Page Ten)
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Bonn Arrests Four 
On Red Spy Counts

1 .1  K A R L S R U H E ,  Germany Martin said the four are be-
The bin clco_ would require ex- — West German author!- lieved to have obtained impor-

ecutlve departnrents to a l^ rb , have arrested four persons tant secrets from both the Bonn
without extra appropriations, 
the estimated $625 million cost 
of a general pay raise now In 
process of enactment.

The budget for research—a to
tal of $17.5 billion—wotdd be cut 
10 per cent, with exceptions al
lowed for reseach directly con
nected with the Vietnam war or 
applying to specific weapons 
systems. The cut was estimated 
at $.1325 billion.

The budget for research—a to
tal of $17.5 billion—would be cut

on charges of spying for the So
viet Union and one of them has 
hanged herself in prison, the 
federal prosecutor announced 
today.

The four were taken into cus
tody last Wednesday in what the 
prosecutor said was a "grave, 
perhaps very grave, case of 
treason.”

At a press conference he said 
Leonore Suetterlln, 39, a veter
an secretary in the West Ger
man Foreign Ministry, hanged

10 per cent, with exceptions al- herself in her cell early Sunday.
lowed for reseach directly con
nected with the Vietnam war or 
applying to specific weapons 
systenis. The cut was estimated 
at $1,325 billion.

The $2.85 billion total savings 
estimated by the committee 
compares with the $5 billion cut 
demanded by Republicans and 
the suggestion by Rep. Wilbur 
D. MUls, D-Ark., and others that 
cuts should match any tax in
crease enacted. Johnson is ask
ing a $7.4 billion tax boost.

The cuts ordered by the com
mittee bill would absorb some 
reductions already provided for 
in separate legislation.

The committee said, for ex
ample, House-passed bills would 
require a $340 million reduction 
in government payrolls, which 
would be counted as part of the 
5 per cent slash.

The pay raise bill already re
quires executive departments to 
absorb $78 million, the estimat
ed excess cost above what John
son budgeted for a more modest 
increase.

In research, the House al
ready has trimmed the Defense 
Department’s share by $164 mil
lion. The new bill would cut 
deeper, for a total of $340 mil
lion.

Federal prosecutor Ludwig 
Martin said Mrs. Suetterlln 
hanged herself from the cell 
window with a part of her night 
clothing between 1 a.m. and 5 
a.m. in a Bonn women’s prison.

Martin said a Soviet lieuten
ant colonel who recently defect
ed to the U.S. officials had 
tipped authorities to the espion
age in Bonn. He declined to 
name the Soviet officer, but said 
he was now in the United States 
and claimed to have directed 
activities of the four people ar
rested.

Besides Mrs. Suetterlln, those 
arrested were her husband, 
Heinz, 43, a photograidier; Leo
pold Pleschel, 44, a courier em
ployed by the French Embassy 
in Bonn, and Martin Marggraf, 
41, a waiter.

Foreign Ministry and the 
French Embassy.

Martin said the Suetterllns 
heto operated independently of 
the other two and allegedly sup
plied secrets "o f a high order”

to the Soviet Union for many 
years.

Mrs. Suetterlln had been em
ployed by the Foreign Jtlnistry 
since 1959 and had access to 
safes containing personnel files 
and papers on security matters. 

Her husband, who called him-

Waiting and trusting, a U.S, Marine slumps in a sandbagged bunker at Con Thien, the scene o f heavy bombardment.

— Church School Aid Involved —

Can Taxpayer Sue 
For U.S. Spending?

3 GIs Killed, 9 Hurt 
In U.S. Bomb Error

WASHINGTON (AP) — The A three-judge federal court in s a ig ON (AP)—A U. S, Ma- Air Force, Navy and Marine at Phuc Yen and Gla Lam, both
self a free-lance photographer- supreme Court agreed today to New York City dismissed the accidentally hit the pUots were barred from the m the Hanoi area.
Journalist, had m ov ^  from Ber
lin to Bonn in 1958 or 1959 on or
ders of the Soviet secret serv
ice, MarUn said. He added that 
Suetterlln htul been recruited 
lor the Soviet secret service by 
his brother-in-law, Marggraf.

Martin said Suetterlln had 
photographed secret documents 
which his wife would bring 
home at noontime.

He said Pieschel had access 
to a safe in the military at
taches' office at the French Em
bassy through a key provided 
for him by the Soviet secret 
service. He said Pleschel had 
photograiXied secret documents 
with two miniature cameras, 
one of vdiich was of Soviet man-

(See Page Ten)

decide if taxpayers can bring suit, brought by seven civic and j^arine outpost of Con Thien North Vietnamese heartland
lawsuits challen^ng federal ed 
ucation programs that aid paro
chial schools.

This means the court will 
reexamine a 1923 decision that 
has barred individual taxpayers

education leaders, last June by 
a 2-1 vote.

This prevented determination 
of the taxpayers’ claim that 
spending of federal funds for 
parochial schools violates the

with a bomb Sunday, killing 
three Marines and wounding 
nine in the second mistaken 
bombing th^re In three days.

Communist shellfire wounded 
another eight Marines a( the

Sunday by bad weather. All 125 
missions flown during the day 
were directed at supply lines 
stretching south from Hanoi to 
the demUltarised sons.

from going to court to try to principle of church-state se^ ra - muddy p u e  guarding Red llUll'
block large-scale government 
spending programs 

Thus the court directly

tlon contained in the First ti-utlon routes Just south of the 
Amendment to the U.S. constltu- demtlltarlxed zone.

stepped into the controversial 
church-state area for the first 
time since its 1964 ruling bar
ring required Bible reading in 
the public schools.

The target of the current law
suit is assistance to parochial 
schools under the 1965 federal 
elementary and secondary edu
cation act.

U.S. Circuit Court Judge Paul 
R. Hays, Joined by U.S. DUtrlct 
Judge John , F. X. McGohey, 
said the seven taxpayers had no 
standing to sue because they 
could not show they directly suf
fered damages.

U.S. District Court Judge Mel-

A mistaken bombing Friday 
killed two Marines and wounded 
21. Both incidents were being in
vestigated.

The defenders of Con Thien 
came under repeated savage 
shellings last month from North 
Vietnamese believed attemiSting 
to take the outpost but over-

vln E. Frankel dissented, saying whelming American firepower 
taxpayers have the right to at- beat back the assaults.
tack a law "respecting an es
tablishment of religion.”

The test ceise was supported 
by the American Jewish Con
gress, the New York Civil Liber-

In South Vietnam, guerrilla 
gunfire brought down an evacu
ation helicopter and a light spot
ter plane.

Attempts to lift out the 
„  _ .  ̂ downed spotter plane with a big
U.8. planes have bMn trying chlnook helicopter provolted a 

W P ly  gott fight in the Mekong Helto. 
l^ fe  aa much as poulble iMlon u .s . heUcoptera and Navy pa- 
the impetuUng start <rf steady ^oats moved In and their 
bad weather. killed seven

A U.B, spokesman said the headquarters said, 
raiders hit the small airfield of in  ground action, the U.B, 
Bal Thuwig northwest of Vlnh. command reported that more 

The field, now used mainly as than 100 Viet Cong mortar shells 
a storage area, was one of 12 hit a U.S. Special Forces camp 
airports originally Usted by the and two nearby South Viet- 
Pentagon as worthy targets, namese army inatallations 15 
These included six smaller miles west of Saigon, killing two 
fields and six MIG airports. All Americans and wounding 11 and 
have been bombed with the ex- causing some Vietnamese cas- 
ception of the major MIG fields ualties.

guerrillas.

ties Union, the United Federa- deepest raid in 10 months and

U.S. B52 bombers, which play
a major role In the battle ________
around Con Thien, swept into
North  ̂Vietnam 50 miles above Under Isroeli Pressurc
the demilitarized zone, their __________________________________________

tion of Teachers smd the United 
Parents Associations.

Additionally, the National 
Council of Churches urged the 
Supreme Court to take the case. 

(See Page Ten)
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Castro Says 
Che’s S p irit 
W ill Not Die
HAVANA (AP) — The revolu

tionary movement in Latin 
America will go on despite the 
“ hard blow”  of guerrilla leader 
Ernesto Che Guevara’s death in 
Bolivia, Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro says.

In a broiulcast speech Sunday 
night, Castro said that “ impe
rialism has a fear of Che after 
death.”  He said Guevara has 
been eliminated i^ysically but 
his example "can never be 

. eliminated by anything or any
one.'”

Castro spoke softly in a low 
voice, his characteristic flam
boyance muted by sadness, as 
he said he accepted as "bitterly 
true”  reports that Guevara had 
been killed in a battle with 
troops in Bolivia’s Jungles.

The prime minister said he 
could not doubt the authenticity 
of photographs of the dead man 
and a dairy said to belong to 
Guevara, who fought with Cas
tro against Chiban President 
Fulgenclo Batista and became 
Castro’s right-hand man in gov
ernment Guevara had dropped 
from sight in Cuba in 1965.

It was the first official CiAan 
comment on the reports of Gue
vara’s death.

. . .Caatro,' dressed Jn an olive 
green major’s uniform, sald|he 
was declaring three days tof 
mourning and that a memorial 
tribute to Guevara will be held 
Wednesday night in Havana. He 
said the Cuban flag would be 
flown at half-staff for 30 days 
and announced that Oct. 8, the 

'd a y  Bolivian a u t h o r i t i e s  
claimed Guevara’s death, vmuld 

"  be henceforth a holiday.
Castro said he accepted Boliv

ia’s report of Guevara’s death  ̂
in part because Us government' 
is too "stuidd”  to invent it. But 
he said there were "strange and

(See Page Niaeloea)
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A  brush fire swept through Chatsworth, a small community 30 miles northwwt 
o f Los Angeles, here yesterday and left these three destroyed homes in its 
path. Fir«nen were having trouble getting to the small canyon areas as the 
fire spread uncontrdled, (AP. Photofax). _____________

26 Hon les Burned 
Near Los Angeles

Wall Falls,
5 Firemen 
Die in Trap

CXIFFSIDE PARK, N.J. 
(AP) — The deaths of five fire
men trapped by a collapsing

__________ ___________  _____  _ wall leaves 14 children under
its path and threaten!^ about over hills and into canyons and the age of 21 fatherless. The

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
searing brush fire swept into an
other Los Angeles residential 
area today, boosting to 26 the 
number of homes left gutted In

Thousand Oaks. However, fire
men said no homes there, were 
immediately threatened.

About 1,000 firemen fought the 
fingers of fire which nibbled

100 more on nearby hillsides.
Tlie fire near suburban Chats

worth about 30 miles northwest 
of Los Angeles was one of two 
major blazes which have black
ened an estimated 26,000 acres

guUys.
Fire officials said the Chats

worth blaze combined with a 
3,000-acre fire in the Slml Val
ley of southern Ventura Ctounty. 
Both fires were burning on a

and left one person dead since 20-mile perimeter bordering 
Sunday. “ — U.Bi 101, the Venhura Freeway.

Tired firemen, \rira battled Fire department spokesmen

Ridgefield volunteer firemen 
also are survived by five wid
ows.

A fire department spokesman 
said $8,000 had been pledged to 
a fund for the survivors spon
sored by the Hudson Dispatch, a 
Union Q ty newspaper.

Bergen County authorities say

Police Probing 
Firm Blaze in 
Eagt Hartford

EAST HARTFORD (AP)—Po
lice and fire officials investigat
ed today a fire that broke out 
twice at Bradcar Motors and 
nearly demolished the auto sales 
and repair firm.

The two-alarm fire first start
ed at 7:45 p.m. Sunday but was 
apparently extinguished almost 
an hour later when firemen re
ported back from the blaze. Fire 
broke out again at 1 ;20 a.m. 
today.

No injuries were reported.
Capt. John Armstrong of the 

East Hartford fire marshall’s 
office said today that the fire 
appeared to be "of suspicious 
nature

Await Suspect’ s Return
NEW I^V E N  (AP) —Local 

police seek the return today of 
Willie McFarland Jr., from New 
York City so he may be formal
ly charged with the shotgun 
slaying of his estranged wife 
and a 49-year-old man.

McFarland, 29, was arrested 
Saturday by FBI agents on a 
federal warrant charging him 
with unlawful flight to avoid 
prosecution.

Mrs. Ida McFarland, 37, and 
Joecei^us Weston were found 
shot to death last July 3 at 
Weston’s New Haven apartment.

Anaconda BraM Struck
WATERBURY (AP)—A strike

blasted the Mu Gla Pass. This Is 
the main entry to the Ho Chi 
Minh trail, which carries Com
munist troops and supplies 
throuth Laos and Cambodia to 
South Vietnam.

The eight-engine, $8-million 
bombers' are usually kept away 
from possible danger from 
North Vietnamese missiles, 
which can resMsh them even at 
the 30,000-foot altitudes Where 
they fly.

The bombers struck truck 
parks, supply concentrations 
and fuel storage sties at the 
pass after coming from ’Thai
land over Laos so they would be 
in North Vietnam only briefly.

Today, they were back pound
ing a suspected Red infiltration 
route 10 miles above Con ’Thien 
and a suspected buildup point 
2.5 miles southwest of the Ma
rine fortress.

Weather hampered strikes 
against North Vietnam Sunday 
and halted all raids around the 
vital port of Haiphong but the 
man who has commanded the 
Hal{rfiong campaign promised 
more missions in the continuing 
effort to isolate the port.

Holding a farewell news con
ference In Saigon before leaving 
for command of the Pacific 
BTeet in Hawaii, the 7th Fleet 
commander. Vice Adm. John J. 
Hyland Jr., said the recent 
raids had cut all four of the 
city’s main bridges.

Acknowledging that the North 
Vietnamese were repairing the 
bridges and had set up tempo-

Arab Saboteurs Seen 
Giving Up War Hope
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — Un- mW led to the Jordan River, a

der unrelenting pressure front 
Israeli security forces, Arab 
saboteurs appear to have given 
up hope of starting a guerrilla 
war in Israell-occiq)led areas 
west of the Jordan River.

Sources here said El Fatah 
gangs backed by Syria are pull
ing out of bases from which 
they have carried on a terror 
campaign for the last six weeks.

The sources said the raid on 
the Ma’os Hayyim Mbbuts in in Jerusalem, 
northern Israel Sunday is a Arablc-speaWng 
strong indication that the sabo
teurs have reverted to the tac
tics they used before the Middle 
East war lost June—lUt-and-run 
raids across the Jordanian bor
der.

Four bombs caused damage 
at the kibbutz but no casualties 
were reported. Army spokes
men said the tracks of three

mile east, and that 15 Soviet- 
made submachine-gun maga
zines, grenades and other am
munition were found near the 
Mbbuts.

Israeli security offieials say 
they have rounded up at least 
200 terrorists west of the river. 
They claim they have broken 
the most successful group of 
saboteurs and have uncovered 
an El Fateh operations center

I s r a e l i  
agents are still searching adobe 
villages for isolated reristers 
but curfefws and other restric
tions are being eased in Nablus, 
Tulkarm and Jenin, formeriy 
saboteur centers.

Israeli tank gunners pounded 
suspected El Fatah bases east

(See Page Twenty)

U.S. Is Puzzled Over 
Viet RaUyard Objects
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 

intelligence experts are puzzling 
over m y s t e r i o u s  shrotided 

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ shapes spotted in a Communist
Chinese rallyard Just above tot 

.. ...... North Vietnamese border,said Navy planes would hit 
them again "when the time is 
ripe.’ ’

Hyland made no direct com
ment on whether he was satiS' 
fled with the recept gradual re

At first, some experts thought 
the shapes might be tanks cov
ered by tarpaulins on rail flat
cars.

But sources say there is a
laxation ot the Pentagon’s ban growing belief the objects may
on raids aagainst certain sensi- p*' heavy self-propelled artll- ____________________________
tiye targets in the North. But be lery, poMibly bigger than any viously have been='stockpiling

The United States uses 
155mm, 175mm and 200mm
self-propelled guns in various 
places in Vietnam.

About eight tarpaulin-covered 
objects are among the mass of 
materiel which U.S. authorities 
said has been been building up 
in the big rail complex of P ’ing 
Hsiang, which lies on the impor. 
tant train line between Hanoi 
and N ix in g  in south China.

Offitiials said the Chinese ob-

thioum. th. « id  t t . .I d  j .« ,i  . . .  km.,d
Jor danger was that hot, dry ai Simi when a fire truck coUld 
wmds might return. ed with her car. ’Two firemen

At the most destructive point other motorists were hospl- 
of the 10,000 acre Chatsworth .u -
free four homes were reported 
destroyed today.

Some 100 others stood in the 
path of the flames.

There were 22 homes destroy
ed Sunday in the area.

TO the southwest—about 10 
charred miles away—a second 
fire front burned toward new 
homes about three miles east of

talized. Traffic, on the Ventura 
FYeeway to the Simi area was 
backed up for eight miles at one 
point. °

" I  lost everything,’ ’̂ said Ed
ward CfoUins whose home went

bllity of auw>n in the fire Sunday 
at Cardinal Lanes bowling alley 
in this town Just across the Hud
son River from New York 
d ty . ’The Ridgefield Fire De
partment scheduled memorial 
services for Wednesday.

One civilian and 10 other fire
men also were injured when the

sMd military' men want "all gu„8 yet used by the North Viet- 
those targets turned loose.”  namese.

The U.S. Command reported u.g. Marines at Con Thien al-
________________ ___ heavy damAge to at least three ready have been battered by
pany’i  five Waterbtiiy plante to- targets in the Hanoi- Communist artillery from north

Auto Workers imion idled the 
Anaconda American Brass Corn-

day.
The walkout began at mid

night when UAW Local 1078’s 
three-year contract with Ana
conda expired.

Contract talks; fciroke off in

Haiphong area that were hit for <>( the boundary separatteg 
the first time Saturday.^ They in- North Vietnam from South Viet- 
eluded boat yards, a' storage nam.
area and a radar Installation. Secretary of Defense Robert 

It also r4borteti three planes 8. McNaniara confirmed in July 
losses over the weekend but that the North Vietnamese were

up in flames, ’ ’everything— clnder-Wpck wall collapsed as 
house and furnishings. My son about 130 firemen from eight 
and daughter lost their home, communities tiled to control the 
too. I.stayed to fight ti\f fire un- fire in the one-story building.

(See Pago Four) (See Page ’Twenty)

the middle of 1 ^  week after 8aid^none was connected with using 152mm self-propelled 
the company made an offer raids in the Hanol-Haipbong 
which George Shaw, president^ area. They brought to 701 the 
of Local 1078, said would ac- number of combat planes 
tually reduce wages in 20 per nounced as downed over 
cent of the Jobs Involved.. North.

- ■ ■ A ■

guns. Military sources in Saigon 
said today the mystery objects 

an- could well be more of thelb 
guns headed for the demilitar
ized zone fighting.

the

supplies and rail rolling stock at 
P ’ing Hsiang in preparation for 
the extended period of bad 
weather, now closing in.

Under cover of this heavy 
rain and clouds, the Commu
nists can hope to move supplies 
over the b a t t e n e d  —b u t 
repaired—rail line' to Haiw< 
while foul weather badly bam 
pers U.S. bombing-

Sources said self-propelled ar
tillery has betin reported being 
unloaded from Soviet ships In 
Chinese porta.

(See Page Twa)
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WAY
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Quite a uMle back I received 
. a letter from a reader who ask
ed me to do a series of articles 
on composers, and also to give 
some bases for the evaluation 
of performances. Accordingly, 
over the past montlu, I have 
talked about some 'of the more 
important composers, and have 
tried to give you some idea of 
their individual styles.

Evaluating a given perform
ance is intimately bound up with 
the matter of style. In fact, I 
might say that the commonest 
failure in today’s performances 
is the lack of understanding of 
the composer’s style and a con
sequent failure to realize just 
vrhat the composer was trjing 
to say.

We live in a hectic world, fill
ed with sensational new de
velopments. In many cases, 
musiCEil performers today try 
to make a sensation of every 
piece they offer. They feel that 
in today’s frenetic milieu they 
must give the listener astound
ing experiences that will prac
tically bring him to his feet, or 
at least have him sitting on the 
edge of his chair.

Uhls approach may 'be valid 
for music wrUtten in the pres
ent era, but St is definitely 
wrong fior composers who lived 
a century and more ago, when 
Ulfle was veny different. Always 
bear in ndnld that it Is the 
oomposer who is Important. We 
have slWBya had loaxls of mu
sicians who could execute mu
sic, but oomposers who create 
musk: o f lasting Worlth are few 
and flar between. In conse^ 
quence. It is the composer and 
his ideas that are important, 
not the perCoimer, who only 
recreates the ideas o f othai-s.

Here is where many in the 
audience come to  a  parting of 
ways with me and my reviews. 
Miany iKopte take the attitude, 
“ I Uked It and thought It was 
Just fine; what does that stink
er have to find fault fo r ? ”

Good enough, but you arc 
now judging what should be a 
worh o f art by its value as en
tertainment. My job is to judge 
it as a work o f art. Almost any 
work o f art is entestaining, but 
not every entertainment is a 
work o f art.

We seldom go to a perform
ance where the audience gets 
up and walks out; obviously 
then, they are usually enter
tained. In all the reviews I 
have written tar ’Tlie Herald I 
oan reoall two instances where 
there vrere mass exoduses from 
a concert.

In both Instsuices what was 
offered was a work of art as 
conceived by the composer. 
What emerged was a thorough
ly bad realization of art by the 
performers. In both cases I 
roauted the offerings and in gen- 
erad my readers felt as I did. 
’There were a few, on both oc- 
CEUslons, who took exception to 
my reviews.

In one case the composer was 
Back, and in the other, Madiler. 
Those who took exception to my 
reviews apparently felt that 
even a bad performance was 
something to hear and I should 
not have been so rough on the 
performers.

My position was that when 
the performaince is so lacking 
in conviction that it bores an 
audience to the point of walk
ing out, then the composer hats 
been rendered a disservice. 
’Think of the people for whom 
this may have been their first 
encounters with Bach or Mah
ler! When they see those names 
on a future program, they are 
very likely to remain at home.

Both performainces were tech
nically bad, something which 
seldom happens nowadays. ’This 
wais apparent to the audience, 
among whom are few who will 
forgive wrong notes, though 
within reason the critic will do 
80. What was readly bad from 
my point of view was the fail
ure to readize the style of the 
composers concerned.

In one case, the Bach was 
offered in the late romantic 
style, wberas he is a baroque 
composer. Even if the perform
ance had been technically val

id, it would have been impos
sible from an artistic stand
point, because of the clash of 
styles. It was as though John 
Singer Sargent had tried to 
paint da 'Vinci’s "Last Supper.’ ’

The Mahler work was roman
tic, of course, but it got a mod
ern treatment. This was as far 
off the mark as the other had 
been. No amount of technical 
perfection could have made the 
contrast in styles a unified 
whole.

Artistically, Leonard Bern
stein is a bad conductor, even 
though audiences seem to love 
his performances. He plays 
everything in a frenetic, con
temporary style. This appeals 
to the audience which does, af
ter all, live in the 20th century, 
and hEis done little or no re
search into earlier centuries, 
their customs, or their arts. 
Again we have a conflict of 
styles, and consequently per
formances that are artistically 
Invalid.

So in making a true, artistic 
evaluation of a given perform
ance you have to be familiar 
with the styles of the different 
eras, baroque, classical, roman
tic, and so on, in the first place. 
Tlien you have to be aware of 
the style of the Individual com
poser within that era.

’These are things I have tried 
to point out in my articles in 
the past. For example, I recall 
showing the differences between 
Bach, Handel and Vivaldi, all of 
whom are contemporaneous, but 
all of whom should sound dif
ferently even within the frame 
of reference we cal! the 
baroque.

’The styles must be firmly fix
ed in your mind, not something 
to consult in a textbook or se
ries of articles such as mine. It 
may surprise you to know that 
the only things I looked up in 
all these articles were the dates 
of birth and death of the various 
composers.

’These are not important in 
themselves, except as they 
place that composer within a 
certain era, and should g;ive you 
an idea of what general style 
t<) expect, even If you are un
familiar with the composer him
self.

Styles cannot be comprehend
ed from the printed page, but 
only from hearing them. Only 
by going to enough concerts can 
you hear sufficient variation in 
performance and conception to 
learn what is valid style for any 
composer. ’This does not mean 
that there is only one valid in
terpretation for any given work. 
Far from it!

Familiarity with the style of 
a composer, however, will let 
you discern performances and 
interpretations that are as out of 
place as a dlmdl at a court ball 
of Louis XV.
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Prince Declines

CAMBRIDGE, England (AP) 
— Prince Charles, who arrived 
at Trinity College lait week as 
a freshman, received his first 
party invitation over the week
end. The future King of Eng
land declined with regret.

TTie invitation came from 
nurse Vivien Morgan of Cam
bridge who, with a few friends, 
was planning to celebrate the 
end of nursing exams.

It would be nice If you could 
come along, they wrote the 
18-year-olU Prince. And bring 
your own drinks.

’The reply they received read: 
"His Royal Highness, the 
Prince of Wales, thanks Vivien, 
Sue, Anne and Diana for their 
very kind invitation—but re
grets he will be unable to at
tend.”

Vivien, 21, said she was disap
pointed and added, "I  hope It 
wasn’t the bit about ‘with bot
tles please’ that put him off.”

Undergoes Surgery
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

Scott Romney, 26, son of Michi
gan Gov. George Romney, was 
described as in good condition 
after undergoing surgery Sun
day for removal of a gangren
ous appendix.

Ronna Romney, Scott’s bride 
of less than two months, said he 
was taken to Mt. Auburn Hospi
tal early Sunday and operated 
on about eight hours later.

"The "doctor told me the ap
pendix hadn’t ruptured, but he 
said they got to it just In time,” 
Mrs. Romney said. ‘"The doctor 
said it was gangp'enous.’ ’

Romney, a second year stu
dent at Harvard Law School, 
was expected to remain hospi
talized for at least five days.

Romney and his wife live in 
Watertown, a Boston suburb.

BURfHOiN, AVIXEINI RE)AI>
OXFORD, England (AP) — 

Actor Richard Burton and Poet 
W. H. Auden, former professor 
of poetry at Oxford University, 
gave poetry readings Sunday 
before 1,000 undergraduates.

Burton was In Oxford with his 
wife, Elizabeth Taylor.

VISITS m itim iA N
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) — 

Premier Mehmet Shehu of Alba
nia arrived Sunday from Peking 
for a three day visit to Pakis
tan.

Albania is Red China’s only 
close ally in Eastern Europe.

Maine Fire 
K ills  S ix  
In  Fam ily

NOR’TH W H I T E F I E L D ,  
Maine (AP) —“ The only things 
I wanted In that house are al
ready gone,”  Ralph D. Fergpi- 
son said as he stared at the 
fire-leveled home where his wife 
and five children died.

Ferguson, 33, awoke early 
Sunday and had time only to 
save one son, Ralph Jr., 9, from 
the blazing l^-story house. 
When found the two were stand
ing dazed outside.

Dead inside were his wife, 
Marie,32, and the children: De
bra, 8, Michael, 7; Randy 4; 
Angela, 2Vi, and Robert, 1^.

‘The bodies were found In the 
basement "where the whole 
place collapsed,”  Lawrence 
Vigue, a state police detective, 
said.

Th fire was 'believed to have 
started from the explosion of an 
oil pot burner.

"The house was completely en
gulfed in flames when we ar
rived and .only one wall was 
standing,”  said Fire Chief Rog
er Glidden.

Sheinwold on Bridge
DON'T BELT ENTIRELY
ON HELP FROM ENEMY
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
In the average bridge game 

you get quite a bit of help from 
your opponents, but it’s safer 

your partner. ‘The dlf- 
ears in one of the 

Kelsey’s fine new 
book KilUng Defense at Bridge.

Opening lead —3 of Hearts:
As West, you open the three 

of hearts against South’s shut
out bid of five diamonds. East 
takes the ace and returns, the 
jack of hearts.

South covers with the queen 
of hearts, and you win with the 
king. You now need one more 
trick to defeat the contract. 
Should you lead out the ace of 
clubs, or should you lead anoth
er heart?

If you are looking attentively 
at all four hands there is no 
great problem. In an actual 
game, however, the opponents 
would give you a hard time If 
you tried to look at all four 
^hands. ‘There is a real problem.

Pause For Thought
If South is an average player 

he might pause for thought at 
the second trick before playing 
the queen of hearts. ‘This would 
tell you that South had another 
heart.

It would be unethical for 
South to hesitate when he has 
only one heart. Good players 
don’t try to win that way, but 
many average players are un
aware that it is unethical to put 
on an act when playing bridge.

If South has played his queen 
of hearts quickly and smoothly, 
you can tell the right play by 
reflecting that your partner 
would see the problem if he 
held A-J-lO-x-x of hearts. In 
order to give you a count, East

South dealer 
East-West vulnerable 

NORTH 
A Q 8 3  

9  9 5 4  
0  10 6 

K J 6 2
WEST , e a s t
♦  9 6 5  ♦ J  10 7 4 2
(? K 8 3  (p AJ 106
O Q 4 0  None
♦  A Q 9 8 5 *  10'7 4 3

SOUTH 
♦  K 
^  Q 7 2
0  A K J 9 8 7 5 3 2  

None
South Wei* North East 
5 O  All Pass

would return his fourth best 
heart Instead of the jack. Since 
East actually returned the jack 
of hearts you know that he did 
not hold five hearts; and you 
therefore correctly lead a heart 
at the third trick.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next playSr bids two 
diamonds. You hold: Spades, 9- 
9-8; Hearts, K-8-3; Diamonds, 
Q-4; Clubs. A-Q-9-8-5. 

ttiiat do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. You 

must completely discount the 
value of your doubleton queen 
In the suit bid by the opponents. 
‘The hand is therefore not worth 
a response of three clubs, and 
the raise in hearts is the only 
remaining possibility. If the op
ponent’s bid had been one 
spade, you would bid two clubs, 
intending to raise hearts later, 
since your queen of diamonds 
would retain its full value.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp."

Bolton

25 College Admission Aides 
Attend ‘Education Night’

Approximately 600 students ters home and parents are re- 
and their parents are expected quested to sign them so that

they may be returned as soonto attend "Further Education 
Night" at Bolton Junior-Senior 
High School Wednesday be
tween 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

‘This is 
Further

as possible.
Students to Be Tested 

The Iowa Tests of Basic Skills 
will be administered to students 

the fourth annual in Grades 3-6 ‘Tuesday through 
EducaUon Night,”  Friday this week and to stu-

whlch has been sponsored by dents In Grades 7 and 8 In their 
the cooperating high schools of homerooms Monday through 
Bolton, Coventry. Rham, Leba- Thursday next week, 
non and Windham. Fifty juniors and seniors have

Admissions officers from 25 registered for the preliminary 
New England and Middle AUan- Scholastic Aptitude Test, which 
tic colleges will be on hand to " ’lU be given Saturday from 
discuss admissions procedures. 8:30 to 11.
financial aid, and programs 
their school offers, and to an
swer any questions which might 
arise concerning their particu
lar school.

Parents and students will 
meet with three differenta rep-

The S.A.T. itself, or “ college 
boards” , will be given at the 

school Dec. 2, Seniors

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Walt tor Rotary's 2nd Annual J

ANTIQUES I 
i MARKET I
J  CO M IN G  NOVEMBER 10 and 11 J  
^  Manchester State Armory ^
J  10 A.M. to 10 P.M. J

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION ORANGE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

Bomb Planters 
K i l l e d ,  Hurt  
In Hong Kong
HONG KONG (AP)—Chinese 

Communist bombs today wound
ed a 16-year-old bomb-throwing 
suspect on a roof and an army 
demolition expert In the colo
ny’s fifth day of mounting ter
rorism. By noon, nearly 70 
bombs had been uncovered.

Two terrorists were blown up 
by their own explosive charge 
Sunday, bringing to four the 
number killed since the 
stepped-up Intimidation cam
paign against British authorities 
began last week. A third sus
pected terrorist, wounded in the 
same blast, was hospitalized in 
critical condition.

Forty-three persons have been 
killed since the Communist- 
incited rioting and labor strife 
began last May.

The Communists issued a call 
foi more violence, including a 
"children’s battle.’ ’ Govern
ment officials said students 
were acting as bomb couriers 
and pro-Communist schools as 
depots for explosives.

Honp Kong’s Communist 
newspapers carried no reaction 
to London’s demand for the re
lease of a Britlsh-lbom Hong 
Kong police Inspector kidnaped 
across the Red China border 
Saturday after an altercaltlon 
with Chinese peasants over land 
lights.

The border bridge at Man 
Kam To, where Inspector F. G. 
Knight was abducted, was 
closed Sunday in answer to the 
kidnapiqg.

Communists placed almost 
150 real and dummy bombs the 
length of Hong Kong island and 
Kowloon, across the harbor 
from the ‘island, Sunday night. 
Traffic was stalled for hours as 
demolition experts set about 
deactivating and detonating 
bombs.

‘They ‘worked until dawn be
fore all the bombs were disman
tled. A spokesman said there 
was ft bomb at almost, every in
tersection along Hong K ola ’s 
waterfront road and busy 
streets In the densely populated 
Mancha! and Western districts.

British troops opened fire on 
ft building under construction 
after a bomb was thrown at 
them from the building—the 
first time they have done so 
since being called (to riot duty 
in July. •

One man wâ i caught by two 
Chineve civilians as he tried to 
place e. bomb in a children’s 
playground. They 'beat him and 
handed him over to police, who 
said he may be charged with at
tempted murder.

who are planning to apply to 
colleges should take the test at 
this time. The deadline for reg
istering for the test is Oct. 28.

resentatlves during the course ^^e General Aptitude
of the evening, for 30 minutes Battery Nov. 16. It will be
each, and will have an opi»r- administered at the high school 
tunlty at the conclusion of toe vocational counselors from 
evening to return briefly for gj^te Employment Service 
further information from one of Manchester to seniors plan- 
the representatives. ,dng to enter into full-time em-

In addition to this event, pioyment immediately after 
which Bolton hosts once w ery  graduation. Vocational counsel- 
five years, admissions officers jng vrlll follow toe test, 
from colleges and Institutions Special Services
visit Bolton during toe year. xhe guidance department Is
During November representa
tives will visit from Dean Jun-

currently compiling a list of 
agencies In toe Hartford-Man-

lor College, Mitchell College, chester-Storrs area which offer 
Bridgeport Hospital School of^speclal services such as de- 
nurslng and Newbury School of velopmental and remedial read- 
Business. Interested students ing, speech and hearing, psy- 
are asked to sign up before- chologlcal testing and toe like, 
hand on toe calendar on the The list Is available now from 
guidance bulletin board. either of the guidance counsel-

Wamlng letters were issued ors. 
last week to those students In Among all the other Informa- 
the junior-senior high school tlon on toe guidance bulletin 
whose work for the first half board Is a sheet asking for 
of toe first quarter has been students who want part-time or 
unsatlsfectory. Saturday jobs to sign up. No

By Issuing them at this time one has signed up, even though 
the staff feels, that toe stu- toe list has been posted for sev- 
dents will have ample time to eral weeks, according to the 
bring their grades up to ac- guidance director, and no one 
ceptable levels by toe end of has answered requests for baby- 
the marking period. sitting or housekeeping help.

Students have brought toe let- broadcast over toe P.A. system.

U.S. Is Puzzled Over 
Viet Railyard Objeets
(Continued from Page One)
Some government sources 

said there are Indications toe 
Soviets may be bypassing toe 
port of Haiphong wltk war 
material and landing it instead 
In Red China, for shipment by 
rail and truck to North Viet 
nam.

'The shapes which appear In 
U.S. reconnaissance photos are 
of toe dimensions of either 
tanks or heavy self-propelled ar
tillery, sources said. As always, 
they would not discuss toe ori
gin of the pictures.

One source said It looked an 
though the guns under toe 
shroud might be somewhere be
tween 140 and 160 millimeters.

Marine authoriU'es In Wash
ington have said toe biggest 
guns known to be firing at Con 
Thien are about 130 millimeters. 
Such guns could reach about 18 
miles south of toe Ben Hal Riv
er boundary between North and 
South Vietnam, covering much 
of the iipportant Marine front 
and extending to a point just 
above the city of Quang ‘Tri.

Recently, Pentagon officials 
said somewhere around 70 Com 
munlst artillery pieces have 
been bombarding these Marine 
positions.

Ordnance officers suggested
toe mystery weapons possibly

awaiting movement south from 
P ’ing Hsiang could be 152 milli 
meter Soviet heavy assault 
guns.

‘These have about a 20-mile 
reach and hurl a heavier projec
tile than the artillery toe Com
munists now have trained on 
Con ‘Thien.

Public Records
/  Quitclaim Deed 

Gerald D. Jackson to Helen 
M. Pitkin and Francis T. Sulli
van, property at 200-202 W. Cen
ter St. and 96 McKee St.

Trttde Name
E.D. Gauthier, dWng business 

as International Associates, 367 
E. Center St.

Marriage License 
Thomas Fred Levitt, 60 Ox

ford St., and Mary Ruth 
Brookes, 35 Bigelow St., Oct. 19, 
Second Congregational Church.

Building Permits 
Mrs. Edward Starslak, alter

ations to dwelling at 325 Hills- 
town Rd., $500.

Dion Construction for Leonard 
Schmid, additions to dwelling 

t 36 Carter St., $2,000.
William C. Bousquet, garage 

at 97 Hackmatack St., $1,000.
Manafort Bros. Inc. for State 

Highway Department, • demolish 
dwelling and shed at 86-87 S. 
Main St., $500.

Linder Carlson, addition to ga
rage at 25-27 Russell St., $800.

r
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To Sir,
WITH LOVE’

THENTREEAST
IPMNACA

 ̂Acres o f Free 
Faridng

Luxury A t Its Best!

“ There are two 
kinds o f people 
in his up-tight 
world. His vic
tims and his 
women.”

LEE MARWIN 
POINT B LA N K

[w!
Mon. thru Fri. 

7:15-9:00 
Sat. - Sun. 

2:00-3:45-5:80 
7:20-9:05

^  EASJ HARirnRU

s f f ^ l N E M A  1
BOkwWOw 1

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING 

wsunnciuul

M d g R . w j  

# 3
llBWmDfa.Mniiiwouail

Plus Selected Shorts 
Nightly Showings 7 & 9:30 
Matinee Wednesday 2 PJVI. 
Sats. & Suns. Cont. from 

2:00 PJH.

M orals Charge Pending
STAMFORD (AP) — A 22- 

year-old Stamford man was to 
be arraigned today on a charge 
of assault with intent to rape 
in connection with an incident 
on the Merritt Parkway.

State police said the suspect, 
Julian Chetuti, pulled off toe 
parkway Saturday and attacked 
a woman passenger. She tried 
to run away, but Chetuti caught 
her and hit her in toe face, 
state police said. ‘They did not 
Identify toe woman, who was 
treated at Stamford Hospital for 
cuts and bruises.

Chetuti was held at the 
Bridgeport state jail in lieu of 
$10,000 bond.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE
“Flaniily Way” 6:36 and 9:00

“ SPEAKS CLEARPV
~ AND TRULY!"

—NswtWMk Mtgszlne
TheBOUaiNGBMTHERSPrahirtion

dill
f i i i i i

u o v  _

iwTiniAis JOHNittis Htmem 
MMJOK mOOES  H
wmonouS'JOMCMi
iMrrosTci'WMviCiP -

''Blue Danube" 6:15 and 8:30

WEDNESDAY-l a d i e s
S P EC I A L  Matinee

Wed., Thurs., O ct 18 and 19 
A t 2:30-6:30-8:30 P.M.

A  D iitlngu iihed C om ptoy 
Brcithet Life Into
Shike«pearc'i L u sty  A t e  o f ^

mssm
rCHIMES AT MIDNIGHI'I

‘The anaconda, largest snake 
In the western hemisphere, 
grows to about 20 feet. Legends 
abound about this huge reptile, 
but there is no authenticated 
report of the snake ever having 
killed a human being.

HAAAY SAOniAN raiSOlTS M ORSON WELLES FILM 
MiiAsto gr NrnAcoRN'WORHsni mc. fum smimsts

 ̂“Frozen Dead” 
6:15 and 9:35

"Kiss and Tell"
A Comedy in Three Acts 

By
F. HUGH HERBERT 

Present by 
SOCK and BUSKIN

Fridaj^Evening, October 20,1967, 8 jOO pjm.
BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
General Admission $1.00

THE LITTLE THEATRE OF M AN CH ESISR . INC. 
presents

Directed By Fred Blish HI 
Musical Director—^Mary Blish 

Choreography— Bev and Lee Burton
Bailey Auditorium— Manchester High School

Curtain 8 :30
November 2, 3, 4

T ic^ ts : Reserved $2.00 
General Admission $1.50 
Tel. 643-9505 or 643-9263

SIRLOIN PIT*
287 West Middle Tpke. OPEN DAILY 
Manchester 11:30-9 PJVI.

ROAST SIRLOIN 
OF CHOICE BEEF

Baked Potato, Texas Toast, ^  I  C Q  A  
Tossed Green Salad. 1

DON’T  FORGET OUB 
WEIGHT WATCHERS SPBOIAIS

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
ROAST BEEF SA N DW ICH
:H COLE SLAW, QQ#>
IHER DILL PICKLE.
ORDERS TO GO—TEL. 649-1154

SUN., NOV. 5 
8 P.M.

Orch. 85, 4.50, 4; Ut BaL 4JM>, 4. 
3.50; 2nd Bal. 3.50, 3, 2. On Sale at 
box office or by mall. Send check :uid 

I stamped return envelope to: Bashnell,IlllSnNfcLL Hartford 06103.
A  Trio Concerts presentathMi

G 7a  f it s
K N O W N  FOR VAl UtS

Breakfast

Special

Toast, Jeliy, Coffoo

C2 Eggs 49
SERVING TILL 11 A.M. (W LY

Juice

HAM or BACON and EGGS
Toast, Jelly, Coffee

ic

Manchester Porkode
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ANDERSON-IITTIE<k

m JI40 YEAR S-Aol^N AM yiM  m e m NUFACTUkm  OF FINE C LO Tlim i
■y-, t

C

S
sVs.-; \
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For 40 years Anderson-Little has been manufacturing and selling clothing 
direct to the people of New England dt consistently low factory prices.

And now, to celebrate this 40th Anniversary, we ore offering even greater 
savings on the tremendous Anderson-Little values that hove become 
famous throughout New England.

TREMENDOUS ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!

m

OUR REG. ^ 0
FINE VIRGIN W0OL WORSTED SUITS

Now 34"
OUR REG. ^25
VIRGIN WOOL SHF\TLAND SPORT COATS

Now 21"
OUR REG. M3 
ALL WOOL Viĵ ORSTEb DRESS SLACKS

1 Now 9"
OUR REG. ^45
VIRGIN WOOL TOPCOATS
Herringbones and Saxonys Now 39"

OUR REG. ^50 
GENUINE SUEDE CAR 
Zip-Out Pile Lined

OUR REG. ^20
MEN'S OUTERWEAR 
Ranch Coats 
& Surcoats

COATS

Now 44"

Now 14"
OUR REG. ^29
ALL WEATHER COATS 
WITH ZIP:0UT PILE LINER
Galey & Lord
65% Dacron735% Cotton Now 21"

#  DuPont*! legistered liedemailt foi its polyester fibie.

" ''' "'"r '■ 'v

OUR REG. 1̂2
ALL WOOL SPORT COATS & BLAZERS

Now 9"Sites M to M
w«r»$15 NOW 12.95

Jr. Sites

OUR REG. MS
BOYS' OUTERWEAR - RANCH COATS

Now 9"
Sites I to II

OUR REG. MB
ALL WEATHER COATS 
WITH ZIP-OUT PILE LINER
65% Docron735% Cotton Now 14"

All Sites te 20

OUR REG. 7
100% FINE WOOL SWEATERS 
Shetland & Lambswool Now 4"

OUR REG. ^4
MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS SHIRTS N o W  2 ’ ^

OUR REG. 7
BOYS' DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS

Now 95‘

reg.7 5  to ^ 5
BETTER UNTRIMMED COATS
Dressy and Casual Styles Now

REG.75to»40
TAILORED & DRESSY WOOL SUITS

Now 17” to 24”
REG. ^ 0
IMPORTED LODEN COATS

Now 24"
REG. 7
VIRGIN WOOL SLACKS
Solid Colors & M a i *#
Fancy Patterns l o O W  *¥

reg.7  to *10
VIRGIN WOOL SKIRTS
A-Line and Slim 
Solid and Fancy Now 4"
REG.*6tO*9
VIRGIN WOOL SWEATERS
Cardigans and Slip-ons Now 3"

reg.*8 to *10
SHIFTS and JUMPERS

Now 6"

Anderson -L ittfe

THIS WEIK ONLY!

'. ,■ 1

V  ’ JV' ' 'i i'jVj? ; r  ’ 4

'i'. i'',

H i w i M i S

' I

I *

m

TODAY THRU SAT.
IN  m jM c m s m

IManeheeter Parkade) W est SfidHRe Ttampike-Broacl Street
VPhone 647-9776 \

CHARBE
Accoyms
Ac c g n ai

Otte/to
Vtorue-tHHe

CHM6E
ACCOUNT
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Governors’ 
Viet Backing 
Not Expected

MBW YORK (AP) — Some 
Dunocrmtlc and Republican 
goram on  said today that_ Presi
dent Johnson will not get an en
dorsement for his l^etnam war 
policies during the cruise to the 
Virgin Islanda that moat of the 
nation’s governors are under
taking.

CkiTs. John Connally of Texas 
and Otto Kemer of Rlinoia said 
in separate interviews they will 
not press for any endorsement 
of Johnson’s Vietnam policies.

Both of the Democratic gover
nors noted that 20 of their col
leagues had endorsed the gener
al policies of Johnson in Viet
nam at a luncheon Sunday in 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

’the Democrats had reaf
firmed their support of the 
President’s course in Vietnam. 
Most of them had criticized it at 
a meeting in White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., last December, 
but they retracted the criticism 
in r. St. Louis, Mo., meeting sub
sequently.

r^enty-three of the 25 Repub
lican governors and 22 of the 25 
Democratic governors were ex
pected aboard the liner Inde
pendence today for the annual 
Governors’ Conference.

Gov. John Love of Colorado, 
head of the Republican Gover
nors Association, said he doesn’t 
think the cruise conference will 
produce any unanimity on Viet
nam.

"After all,’ ’ Love said, "we 
Republicans are Just about as 
divided as the Democrate on 
this issue smd they have a can
didate and we don’t.’ ’

Hie declsuratlon of Michigan 
Gov. George Romney, a Repub
lican, that Johnson was follow
ing “ a ping-pong" policy in Viet
nam seemed to leave the gover
nors as cold as the unsupported 
statement of Republican Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of California 
that the United States may be 
"doing much better in the war 
than we’re being told.’ ’

Reagan said Johnson was 
waiting until a politically oppor
tune time in the 1968 campaign 
to annoimce that "w e’ve turned' 
a point in the war and perhaps 
we’re winning.’ ’

He spoke on ABC’s program 
“ Issues and Answers.’ ’

Gov. James Rhodes of Ohio, a 
Republican who had taken the 
initiative two years ago in lining 
up the governors behind John
son’s Vietnam policies, said he 
is not Interested in taking any 
sim llu  action now.

Asked why, he said he thinks 
thsre is too much Republican 
dtssent.

" I ’m not running for anything 
and I ’m not supporting anybody 
who is,’ ’ Rhodes said.

"We Republicans don’t seem 
to agree any more than the 
Democrats at this point on Viet
nam.’ ’

Romney’s latest views on 
Vietnam were aired on NBC’s 
"Meet the Press’ ’ Sunday.

Where Romney, an unan
nounced candidate for the GOP^ 
presidential nomination, said he 
believes Johnson’s policies 
present only "a  bleak outlook in 
Vietnam,”  Reagan said the 
President needs to pay more at
tention to the advice of U.S. mil
itary leadei;8.

’Ihe California Governor, who 
contends he is not a potential 
bidder for the 1968 GOP presi
dential nomination, said that he 
sees thr. possibility of an inva
sion of North Vietnam.

Romney said such an invasion 
would risk Worid War HI, and 
Congress should be consulted 
before any action of that nature 
is taken.

Reagan said he recognises 
growing support for his poten
tial candidacy and, down inside, 
he feels "warm and good about 
it.”  But “ that does not change 
my position, I  am not a candi
date,”  said Reagan.

Romney said he thinks that 
within six weeks he will an
nounce his expected candidacy.

'The first machine to make a 
continuous sheet of paper was 
invented in 1798 in France by 
Louis Robert.

g i.6be
Travsl Service
90S MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Autlioitaed agent In Man- 

^ebester for. oD Alrilnes,( 
Ballroade and Bteamehlp
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Manchester Area

Boy on Bicycle 
Hurt in Vernon
Robert Lavallee, 12, o f  Rock

ville fell o ff his bike Saturday 
afternoon and struck his head 
on a cuib on Grand Ave., Ver
non police said today.

He stayed o^vemight at Rock- 
viUe General Hospital for ob
servation and was discharged 
yesterday afternoon in ’’good” 
condition, according to a hos
pital spokesmem.

James Oorclone, 19, o f  Moun
tain Spring Rd., ’Tolland, was 
arrested Saturday night and 
charged with breadi o f peace 
as the result o f a fight at a 
drive-in on Rt. 83 in Vernon, 
police said. He is scheduled to 
appear in CSrcult Court 12 in 
Rockville Nov. 7.

Other area activity included: 
COLUMBIA

Mrs. Mildred H. Kukucka of 
Lebanon was taken to Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital Friday night with a badly 
cut leg after a head-on crash 
late in the afternoon on Pine 
St., state police in Colchester 
said today.

'PoUce said she was driving 
south on Pine St. when she 
swerved into the northbound 
side o f the road and struck a 
car driven by Robert N. Wilson, 
23, o f Wells Wood Rd. Both 
cars were badly damaged, po
lice said.

Mrs. Kukucka is charged 
with failure to grant one half 
the highway and is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 11 
in WllUniantic Nov. 7.

BOL’TON
Dennis J. Desrosiers, 21, of 

WillimanUc was charged with

26 Hod les Burned
If

Near Los Angeles
(Oontiinied from Page Om >

til it got so hot I hod to leave. 
Now I have nowhere to go. All I 
have is on my back—pajama 
top, trousers and shoek.”

No homes were damaged in 
Simi but a tract of homes near 
’Thousand Oaks was threatened 
during the night. ’The fire 
burned around the rocketdyne 
testing center of North Ameri
can Rockwell Corp., destroying

several small sheds.
A blaze threatened homes in 

the residential suburb of Whit
tier about 15 miles southeast of 
Los Angeles.

"It burned r t^ t  up to the 
back doors of some houses," a 
Los Angeles County fire official 
said, but the flames were con
tained before there was any 
structural damage.

In Santa Paula, 100 miles

northwest of Los Angeles, two 
ranches were destroyed In a 
blaze that had swept across 
16,000 acres.

It was still reported burning 
out of control Sunday night.

The hot, dry Santa Ana winds 
which fed the flames had died 
down during the night but the 
whirling air current waa expect
ed to gain momentum again. 
’The mountainous path of the 
fire waa inaccessable to most 
fire fighting equipment.

M ountain* Said 
T o  D w arf the A lps .

KATMANDU, Nepal -4Jntll 
1892, Europe’s Alps were 
thought to he the world’s high* 
est peaks. But In that year a 
British surveyor, Robert Cole- 
brooks, discovered Dhaulagiri, 
the 26,795 foot "white moun
tain"’’ of the Himalayas.

For so years after that 
it reigned as the tallest moun
tain known. Later discoveries 
installed such peaks as Everest 
Makalu and K2 as higher.

VOLKSWAGEN ^  LEASI NG

IEDAR •w I1M I SL !
-T i

FASTUOK IlU Rn n n m n r •w in Jb  £ : ! Foil

tTATlOE WMOR l l l i  M 1fw sMaS a
FMILTRUaK •w iiit s: !,

passing to the right after bump
ing the car driven by Mrs. Dor
othy M. Turner of Willimantic 
as both were heading east on 
Rt. 6 and 44A, state police said 
today. Damage was minor and 
there were no injuries.

Desrosiers is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester court Nov. 
6.

COVENTRY
Seven motor vehicle arrests 

were made over the weekend 
by Coventry Police.

Stop sign violations were 
charged to Richard W. Stam
mer, 24, of Lyndhurst, N.J., 
and Dennis A. Kies, 19, of Rt. 
44A. Wilfred A. Dion, 25, of 
Willimantic, charged with fail
ure to obey state traffle con
trol signs, is scheduled with 
them to appear in Manchester 
Court Oct. 30.

Joseph R. Mauluccl, 18, of 
Mink Trail was charged with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle and William V. 
Hammel, 22, of Chester with 
failure to drive in the proper

lane. Francis M. Betln, 24, of 
Nathan Hale Dr. and Donald 
C. Averlll, 39, of Hemlock Point 
were charged writh stop sign vio
lations. Averill was also 
charged with failure to obey 
traffic control signs. Court 
date for all four is Nov. 6 in 
Manchester.

Police Recover 
Car Said Stolen
Police early Sunday morning 

recovered a car wich had been 
stolen a few hours earlier in 
Bolton. The car was found 
abandoned on Middle Tpke., its 
gas tank empty and dome light 
on.

’The owner o f the oar, An
thony Flano o f French Rd., Bol
ton, told police lUie car dis
appeared shortly after mid
night Saturday. He told police 
he had left the keys In the car 
and police say no keys were In 
the car when It was recovered.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Ms. g|, T«Nss4' 

MV-HM

A NEW.lM 
FREE SERVICE 
WE EXTEND TO 
OUR CUSTOMERS
. . .  lo r  in oom o  la x  oom pu lingAt no cott to you, ond at our woy of 
toying, "Thonkt for your buiinoit" ond 
'^•komt. Now Cuitomert"... wo oxtond 
to you Hootth Sav*A*Tox . . . o now 
protcription ro<ord lyttem to holp you. The Syitom mokot ovoikiblo to you,
omong othor thing*, qualify for Fodorol ot any timo, o comploto rocord of your 
Incomo Tax Doductiont ond inturonco original protcriptioni and prottription 
cloimtl refills. No other service offers you lo mî h.

Another of the memy An# tervicot offered by:

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE

942 MAIN STREET— CORNER OF ST. JAMES

Affenfion!
READINC IMPROVEMENT CUSSES

BEGINNING NOVEMBER 6, 1967
AFTERNOOiN and BVENINO CLAB8B8

for ELEMENTABY and HIGH SCHOOL sCadeata in 
Rjmmiui Beading (Phonlca, Understanding, etc.),
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulnry, Speed, College Bonrd 
'rest Prepsmtton and General Beading ElBdeney. 
if Classes A Pre-Testing Program ★  OerlBled XeadMin

Academic Reading Improvomont
63 E. CENTER STREET Next to Cavey*a
MANCHBSTEB« CONN. Telepliono 6iS4KM7

Read Herald Advertisements

ADULT TRAIMNU
Bceideiit or Hnne Study
niHIgh SdKMd Dtadomn 

Bu b  , your diplQiha in. 
sa sM  time, get a better 
Job.

□  Batet-M oM  M inagepiept;
Women-^Age, ex- 

no baiTier. Tiain- 
jiani will not In- 

h itm m  wMi your piei^ 
ent Job.

For R o e  Details Chedc 
Ooune and Mall To
Goanfy Schooto MH 

a m  St., apt. *, conn.

M i H a o --------  -------

Otty ..BInto

FREE

Only 2 More Weeks 
te Cemplete Yeur 1967 

S. B. M. CHRISTMAS CLUB

1968 CLUB
. . . your Choice of one of these Gifts 

when you Open a

1968 CHRISTMAS CLUB

IS NOW 
OPEN

Red "Seasons Greetings”
addressing your cards.

m Gay
/ CHRISTMAS

P IX IE -
/ decorati on

Red Leather-like 
Christmas Card 
ADDRESS BOOK

7 LP RECORD 
“Songs of 

Christmas"

Pick the Plan that Fits your Budget
Save 'from 50c to $10 a Week the Convenient S.B.M. Christmas Club Way!

LAST DAY of 1947 Chibs, OCTOBER,'28Hl!

While
Supplies Last

HBURFgmMii

Bmibiig Ceicieite ee

iiiriOia*i»idlbmnn«r*e.

A.

Sw iM G S B ank

OF Manchester
M A M om a  ■w M H ca  o w r ie w e B  fSSMihllrMl gCwiif Wilt, Cw. lawn MmdMONiMoleimi maMOK omŵ MimAwaNaMMb* CMbr
MMNM08 OIVIQI«*lilMiiG dWiPM 6l IrMNmIMiU

MAIN OFFICE and FARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

-V-
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Tuna^s tetrific in sandwiches!

Three Diamonds
Solid White Tuna

c

Bolton Firemen Show Their Stuff at Town Muster
’Hic Bolton Fire Department 

held an intra-department mus
ter yesterday afternoon behind 
the elementary school. A large 
crowd of townspeople came out 
to enjoy the autumn weather 
and to watch as firemen lit fires

and put them out, as shown 
here, and performed other feats 
such as hose-laying and a 
tug-of-war.

According to fire department 
officers, the men did everything 
that wmi them a second place 
in the Tolland County Muster

Bolton

Zoning Board of Appeals 
To Hold Hearing Tomorrow
The Zoning Board of Appeals night at 7 in the town offices, 

will hold a public hetulng to- ’The monthly voter-making ses- 
morrow at 8 p.m. In the Com- sion wUl be held from 6 to 8. 
munity Hall fireplace room to Bolton Homemakers will meet 
hear appeals from the Connect- Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the 
Icut State Highway Department Community Hall to make ter- 
for six variances. All appeals rariums. Members are to bring 
are requested on a hardship their own supplies. Hostesses 
basis, caused by the taking of are Mrs. Norman Preuss and

this summer except climb a 
greased pole and form a bucket 
brigade.

On the bulletin board at the 
firehouse, where the crowd 
trouped after the muster to look 
over equipment and have re
freshments, there Is a letter 
from the fire commissioners 
commending the department for 
its “ excellent showing”  at that

muster. And there are silver 
trophies proudly on display in 
the shov/ case.

’The fire department auxiliary, 
bEising its estimates on the 
amount of coffee served, says 
that at least 100 adults visited 
the firehouse and this dqpsn’t 
Include the fruit punch drinkers 
who accompanied them. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto)

Stock your pantry shelves while the price is low!

Mrs. August Mildner.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton corresptMident, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 64S-8981.

land for highway purposes.
One is a request for a front

line variance on land owned by 
Anthony R. Deciantis of Man
chester, along Rts. 6 and 44A.

The second is for a lot area 
variance on property on Iro- HURT BY CAPSULES 
quote ’Trail owned by Raymond sAL T LAKE CITY (AP) — 
H. Ellis. homemade ‘ ‘thrill capsiiles”

The third 1s for a lot size manufactured by high school 
and side-line variance on land students have hospitalized three 
on Iroquois Trail and Bolton teen-agers and made at least 15 
Center Rd. owned by Edward J. others seriously 111, Salt Lake 
Savina. City police report.
' ‘The fourth is an appeal for Dr. Alan K. Done, director of 

lot size variance oh land on the University of Utah Prison 
Bolton Center Rd. owned by Control Center, said an over- 
HELGO. dose of the capsules— n̂ow tum-

‘The fifth is a request for a ing up in several high 
front line variance on land on schools—could be fatal.
Bolton Center Rd. owned by Police said the capsules were 
Norman Smethurst. made by grinding up aisthmatlc

And the sixth te an appeal for cigarettes in a blender and put- 
lot size varieuice on property ting the powder in empty gel- 
^uth of ‘Tunxis ’Trail, owned atin capsules.
by Andrew Ansaldi of Manches- ----------------------
ter. Naturedlsts are wiring golden

‘The zoning board is expected eagles for sound in an effort to 
to meet before the hearing for save them from extinction. By 
election of officers for the com- tracking birds with a one-ounce 
ing year. radio transmitter they hope to
, Clodiing Drive Off discover the effects on the eagle
‘ Hold it! Don’t put your clothes population of ingesting pesti- 
(>ut for collection Saturday. The cides.
Joint clothing drive, due to 
^ m e  dlfflcfulties in finding 
helpers, will not be held this 
year.
. Members of the three Protes
tant churches have been asked 
to bring their clothing to des
ignated spots in their buildings 
.this week. ‘Trucks for the 
phurch World Service Com
munity Appeal are scheduled to 
’arrive some time after the 
21st.
! ‘The clothing will probably 
|have to be consolidated in one 
«pot for pick-up. 
i Members of St. Maurice par- 
4sh may save their clothing un- 
Jui the ‘Thanksgiving drive.
* Any other townsperson with 
'articles for the drive may take 
jthem to the nearest church.
* For two years all four church- 
'es have participated in a Joint 
rdrlve for the Protestant and 
3Catholic relief fimds, canvass
in g  the whole town by trucks,
'and dividing up quite sizeable 
'accumulations between the two 
'appeals.
f Besides articles of apparel, 
f blankets and material for sew- 
(lag are also requested, % oes 
'should be tied together. Warm 
I hate, but not ladles’ dress hats,
Jare needed. And, for those who 
‘ have nothing left in their attics 
I and closets, a used dollar bill 
J would be welcome, because 
I shipping charges are 10 cents 
•f> pound —to get the clothing 
J where it te needed.
1 Bullettn Board
2 ‘The fire department auxiliary 
{will meet tonight at 8 for a
* program on hair styling and 
! grooming with Mrs. Terry Bol- 
‘ due, who will also bring a lc ^
< wigs and wiglets.
* ‘The public te invited to the
1 prog^ram, which will be held at 
j the firehouse.
2 ‘The selectmen will meet to-

$ 1 0 0 0 ?
T H A T

„IG,
O K
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Specials for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

Top of Round
No one likes "the waiting game” —  end et 
Beneficial we don’t play it! It delays us —  
and It delays you. So why wait? Phone for 
vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Beneficial. Also ask about Beneficial’s 
handy International Credit Card!

M M V *UON1TILY
AMOUNT
O FtO A N

$ 1 6 .7 5 $ 3 0 0
2 6 .5 8 5 0 0
3 6 .4 1 7 0 0
5 1 .1 6 1 0 0 0
*On 24 month pign,’

BEN EFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM  • 1700 O FFICES COAST-TO-COAST

Loans $20 to $1000— Loans life-lnsurad at low cott 
Bene6ctal F in an ce  C o . o f M anchesfer

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS

Top Sirloin Steak a'rr.'s 1**?
Tender-ettes(M»M"i Beefsteaks)

BREADED VEAL STEAKS 
BUBED VEAL STEAKS 
PEPPERED BEEF STEAKS

Save work,
tavo money I O v  I

Tender,
delicate flovor I # 0 |

Exciting
flavor I !  Q  j

6

T

A ll for the price of a  fancier priced care

FARM nUESH! 
-VEGerABLES-

YodiBg F r e e h  Ooro, 
Vloe Ripened Toma
toes, Frarii lim a, SheH 
and String Beans.

M o l n t o e h ,  MoOow- 
, OMtIaiid. DeUdoas,

/ /

OroMilnge
cent.

Opalee-

$3260 is the latest average price 
paid for a new car these days. (So 
says the Automobile Manufacturers 
Association.)

$3260 will also buy you a new 
range, a new refrigerator, a new 
dryer, a new washer, two nevy tele
vision sets, d recOrci player and'a 

$1,695* Volkswagen.
O f course our little package 

doesn't include all those tricky little 
items you find on those fancier- 
priced cars. (Like an electric trunk

opener. An electric ashtray clean
er. O r headlights that disappear 
when the sun comes out.)

But it does include good food, 
clean clothes, nice music and a 
chance to watch all the summer re
runs in color. I ^

A Wt of people frown on a 
Volkswagen because they feel it 
doesn't offer enough in the woy o f 
fancy gadgetry.

Look again.
How fancy can you get?

Save <on ISetvton Acres Brandi

VegetaMes
Cal Cora * Peas * Peas 4 Carrots

$
24 o z 
bags

Special low price on Banquet Brand

2 f Sliced Turkey
(Frozen)

Witk BiUit 6r»y fir a 
Click ad lasy rmI! 6

WE R ESER V E  TH E RIGHT TO L i y i T  QUANTITIES

Special for Mon., Tues. & Wed, only!

GROW ERS
OUTLET

TloUrad l y x . .  . t  
AdeBie.St. 

(Oppodte Caldor’B)

TUB TRUDON. In&
TfKLLAND TURNPIKE---TALC50TTVILLE MITHORIZCO

•CALCR
‘••Suggeated retaU price Pio.Hl, (Bast Coast). Local taxes and other dealer ddivery 
charges if any addittonal. Whitewalls optional at extra cost.’’

m ini-pncinq®...irs where the values are:
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W ESTr M ANCHESTER, C O R n .

* i
■
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h e r a l d  PIUNTTNO CX>.. INC.
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PuftMshere
Founded October 1, 1881__________

PubUihed Every Evening Except Stmdays 
■ D d n S ^ y B . Entered at the Port OfTlt* «  
Maaoherter. Conn., as Second Claaa liall 
Matter.______________________________________

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
PayaMe In Advance 

One Year ..............................
Three Months .....................
One Month ...........................

MEMBEm OF ^
t h e  absocS a t o d  p r e s s  , , ^

The Affloclnted Preas la exclusively entltl^ 
to the use o( repubHcatlon of all news 
tatchee credited to It or not other^se creat
ed In this paper ahd also the local nevrs pure 
llshed heiv).All rights of repubHcatlon of special dls- 
patchse herein are also reserved.____________

The Herald Printing Comp^iy Inc.. 
aumes no financial responsibility tor typo- 
gmphlcal errora appearing In advertisements 
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Monday, October 16

Pledge Day At The UN
The oonununlty of nations was show

ing Its small better side at the United 
Nations the other day. It was some
thing like an old-fashioned country 
Wednesday evening prayer meeting, In 
which almost everybody in attendance 
got up and put some kind of testimonial 
on the record, some kind of contribution 
into the collection.

It was, at the United Nations, annual 
United Nations Development Program 
pledge day.

Almost every nation present and re
porting came up with an Increased con
tribution to the Fund, which Is made 
available to the world’s under-developed 
countries to help them attract foreign 
investment and technology.

Back In 1959, when the Development 
Program was first established, It got 
total ccmititibutions of $55,000,000. The 
other day the United States alone 
pledged $75,000,000, an Increase of $5,- 
000,000 over Its amount for the current 
year. And the total subscription to the 
fund for next year Is expected to reach 
$190,000,000.

There were increased contrlbi^ons, 
the oUier day, from Sweden, which has 
consistently been second only to us in 
the size of Its donation, from Denmark, 
the Netherlands, Brazil, and from 
Czechoslovakia, the latter itself a recipi
ent of a loan from the Fund this year.

On this pledge and testimonial day, 
the United Nations General Assembly 
turned off Its debate on the current con
flicts in the world, and concentrated 
on its word and thought about such an 
effort to create the conditions of peace 
through economic progress for flioae 
who need It most, channeled through an 
international organization, and provided 
by those who can best afford to give.

Perhaps the most encouraging thing 
that was said during this day of positive
ness at the United Nations came from 
the American, Paul G. Hoffman, who is 
administrator of the Development Pro
gram.

What Hoffman reported was that the 
Development Program and the overseas 
Investments It tries to promote have,^ 
both been doing better because of a 
“ rising tide of common sense”  In the 
economic policies in some of the world’ s 
newer nations.

“ Less and less,”  he said, “ Is assist
ance being sought for unnecessary or 
unrealistic projects and more and more 
the emphasis is on careful planning 
and down-to-earth assessments of 
needs.”  And Hoffman reported a "far 
less doctrinaire attitude toward putting 
total reliance on the public sector to the 
exclusion of the private,”  which Is a re
port way of saying that developing na
tions are appreciating, more and more, 
the role that private enterprise can 
play.

All this news reads wonderfully well, 
and makes one think one lives in a 
world full of toe good kind of excite
ment, until, going back to toe figures 
again, one realizes that even toe new 
record - breaking pledges represent 
something very much in miniature.

Take, for Instance, the generous 
$75,000,000 toe United States pledges, 
n ils  donation for toe year to toe United 
Nations Development Program com
pares to something like $60,000,000 for 
a single day of waging toe war In Viet
nam, or to some part of toe cost of a 
single shot at toe moon, or to toe $750,- 
000,000 toat West Germany calculates 
as its share of toe expense of toe de
velopment of toat new super tank it has 
been developing In collaboration with 
toe United States,  ̂ .

So, at toe end of the reading about 
pledge d^y at the United Nations, one 
has to ssk the following question. How 
can any nation so affluent and so good 
as toe United States resist toe oppor
tunity to be even more generous than 
it is to such a wonderful Idea and such 
a wonderful effort?

of 1968, so and so would run tously 
against so and so.

If we may make ourselves clear, we 
have no objection to toe first part of 
toe Associated Press poll of national 
Republican leaders, In which these 
leaders reveal toat their personal fa
vorite for toe presidential nomination 
Is Richard M. Nixon. Tliat’s aU right 
with us, and what we say Is toat Re
publican leaders for whom Nixon would 
be the nominee they would favor most 
ought to get Nixon and be stuck with 
him.

But the subsequent parts of this same 
poll—like so many other more profes
sional polls—offered toe same individ
uals who expressed their personal pref
erence for Nixon toe opportunity to 
dive headfirst off toe bandwagon they 
were saying they liked.

Of those who liked Nixon best, a 
certain percentage failed to vote for 
him as the Republican candidate who 
would do best against President John
son.

And when these same Republican offi
cials were asked to select the two-man 
ticket which would be toe strongest toe 
Republicans could offer, they didn’t 
even put Nixon on it, not even for Vice 
President.

One of the Republican National Com- 
mitteewomen responding to the Aasaal 
ated Press poll gave toe explanation 
for all this when she said:

“I want somebody to win this time.”
That is the explanation of toe curious 

fate that befalls Mr. Nixon In almost 
every poll. He is often toe candidate 
organization Republicans consider the 
“ most qualified," but toe one they con
clude, regretfully, has less chance of 
winning than some others.

But the big Interesting quesUon Is not 
about Mr. Nixon, but about these par
ticular Republicans who are being poll
ed. When and how did Mr. Nixon ever 
convince them that he Is toe “ best 
qualified”  man the party has? We sup
pose, In lack of other visible or obvious 
claims to such distinction, toe two 
things that win such a rating for Mr. 
Nixon are the fact toat he served two 
terms as vice president and ran once for 
the presidency himself. But toe fact 
that Mr. Nixon has been up there, near 
the top, toat much and for toat time. Is 
no automatic qualification. There are 
some durable people who can spend all 
their lives that near—and no nearer— 
the top.

Nixon In The Polls
Tbere ought, for the political sanity 

of toe country, to be some kind of Mora
torium on those particular polls which 
conduct a hypothetical race between 
presidential candidates now, showing 
that, as of now, but not necessarUy as

\

LBJ And The Bombing
Once more the crucial question before 

the nation Is—to bomb or not to bomb 
North Vietnam. And once more Presi
dent Johnson insists he cannot pause In 
the bombing because toat would be a 
betrayal of our troops.

Both In public and private toe Presi
dent argues toat any cessation of the 
bombing would expose U.S. forces to 
much heavier casualties. It would be 
like “ unloading your gun”  and InvlUng 
the other side to shoot, he warns.

"I don’t quite understand,”  he told the 
pres^, “why you want me to have our 
Marines and our airmen pause and put 
their hands behind their backs while toe 
other people don’t pause and continue to 
shoot at them.

’The thought of American boys being 
helplessly and needlessly- mowed down 
for lack of air attacks on toe enemy Is 
a distressing one. It Is not easy to op
pose toe President when he emoUonally 
says toat reduced bombing means 
mounting casualties. He has found this 
to be hU most effective and popular jus
tification for persisting In toe ever- 
greater air attacks on North Vietnam. 
’The only trouble with this story Is—It 
isn’t so. Figures I have just obtained 
from toe Defense Department flatly con
tradict toe proposition toat tofe U.S. cas
ualty rate is closely related to the bomb
ing of North Vietnam. The only other 
conclusion that could be drawn from 
this official data is toat toe heavier toe 
bombing the heavier the American cas
ualties.

Here are toe facts: Bombing missions 
over North Vietnam for 1966 totaled 23,- 
577. Weight of bombs dropped on all of 
Vietnam totaled 512,000 tons for toat 
year. U.S. casualties for 1966 dead and 
wounded totaled 36,146.

For .toe first 8 months of 1967, bomb
ing missions over North Vietnam were 
24,488, or more than for all of 1968. For 
the first 7 months of 1967, our planes 
dropped 523,000 tons of explosive, or 
more than all in 1966. But, and this is 
the key fact, U.S. casualties through • 
Sept. 26 totaled 55,139 for 1067 so Tar.

This means 1967 U.S. casualties are 
running at a rate of over 72,000 for toe 
year, or twice as high as 4,̂ 866, even 
though our 1967 bombing Is much great
er than 1966, both In number of mis
sions and tonnage dropped. This would 
suggest toat If Johnson keeps on escar 
latlng toe bombing there will be still 
higher casualties. .,

Logically, then, a bombing halt should 
reduce rather than Increase casualties. 
As a matter of fact, the Defense Dept, 
figures indicate toat Is what has happen
ed. There have been three bombing 
pauses, totaling about 7 weeks, and U.S, 
casualties during toe pauses were far 
less than when toe bombing was re
sumed.

Actually, the bombing of North Viet
nam (as distinct from South Vietnam) 
cannot possibly be toe controllng factor 
over casualties. The record show^ toat. 
Irrespective of bombing In toe north, 
the casualty rate revolves around toe 
deployment of U.S. troops, and toe num
ber of enemy actions they are engaged 
in. When our forces launch large search- 
and-destroy offensives, toe casualties 
quickly mount. When contact Is broken 
off, they go down. ^

The best answer to toe President’s ar
gument against a new bombing pause 
Is toat he did not hesitate to order three 
of them in toe past when it suited his 
purpose.

The President resorts to tola argument 
because toe earlier bombing justifica
tions have been exhausted,—CLAYTON 
FRITCHEY IN ’JPHE NEW YORK POST

Inside Report
Row land Evans Jr.

by
and R obert D . N ovak

MONORAIL ENTERING U.S. PAVILION

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

At Expo With Re«:iinald Pinto

WASHING’TON — A select 
group of New York executives 
recently got a glimpse of Dean 
Rusk with the unflappable ve
neer stripped off, revealing the 
embltterment and alienation 
pervading the Johnson admin
istration because of Vietnam.

Relaxing over cocktails and 
luncheon in the Manhattan meet
ing with the executives, the 
Secretary of State shed the fk- 
miliar public Image of long-suf
fering serenity. Instead, he bit
terly lashed out a "pseudo-intel
lectual” critics of the war and 
charged Communist control in 
the protest movement.

What startled his private New 
York audience would be com
monplace to State Department 
insiders. Even more than Presi
dent Johnson, Rusk deeply re
sents what he considers the su
perficiality of criticism by East
ern liberal Intellectuals —par
ticularly those liberal Intellec
tuals who served in the Kennedy 
administration, stayed briefly 
under President Johnson, and 
now attack the LBJ forelg^n pol
icy.

Justified though much of 
Rusk’s criticism is, it only 
makes any fruitful discourse 
between the Johnson adminis
tration and the intellectuals all 
the more difficult. And the hos
tility to critics may well make 
Rusk all the more Inflexible on 
policy in Vietnam.

Asserting Mr. Johnson has no 
Intention of following critics 
demands for unconditional ces
sation In bombing. Rusk had 
a kind word for only the Quak
ers (“ I have the greatest re
spect for them” ) among all an
ti-Vietnam groups during the 
off-the-record New York lunch
eon.

He contended that the Presi
dent’s proposed tax increase 
“ created a lot of opponents” to 
the war, Implying that two pew 
Republican critics —Senators 
Thruston Morton of KentucVJ' 
and a ifford  Case of New Jer
sey —are in that unflattering 
category.

Much earlier opposition, he 
said, resulted from Communist 
Influence. FBI Infiltrators in toe 
Communist apparatus, he said, 
Upped him off to toe exact word
ing of a peace telegram from 
an “ innocent”  peace group 
weeks before he officially re
ceived toe same message. Des
pite detailed Intelligence on Red 
control of toe peace movement, 
said Rusk, "we haven’ t made 
public toe extent of our knowl
edge. We didn’t want to set off 
a new McCartoylsm.”  

Communist Influence, Rusk 
continued, helped build rabid 
anti-Vietnam senUment among 
college students. But he placed 
a greater responsibility on what 
the students leam from their 
pr<yfif's'’crs'—Ru®ik’s  ‘ipiEieudio-.ln- 
tellectuals.”  Their well-turned 
phrases, he said, simply can’t 
stand careful scrutiny.

"Have you ever notiloedi how 
these people react against a 
Southern accent?”  toe Secretary 
asked his luncheon boats. "A l
most any other—British, New 
England, Hungarian, French—1s 
acceptable to them. But not 
Southern.’ ’

Rusk said he was referring 
to toe President’s Deep Texas 
accent rather toam toe secretary 
of State’s slight Georgia accent. 
But he told how one of his cous
ins back In Georgia, when ask
ed by a reporter why toe U.S. 
was In Vietnam, replied: "We

promised ’em we would, didn't 
w e?”  Rusk’s comment: “ There 
was a great deal of profundity 
there. Compare it with the 
gossamer threads spun by Ar
thur Schleslnger.”

Vietnam critic Schleslnger, a 
former White House aide who 
is now at City University of New 
York, ranks high in Rusk’s 
Rog[ues’ Gallery. But toe former 
offlcial-turned-academlclan who 
most Infuriates him Is Roger 
Hilsman, former Assistant Sec
retary of State for Far Eastern 
Affairs now at Columbia Uni
versity.

Rusk revealed to his Manhat
tan listeners toat Hilsman did 
not resign, from toe Adminis
tration as claimed In his mem
oirs (which criticize Rusk sharp
ly) but was fired. “ I fired him,”  
the Secretary asserted, “ be
cause he talked too much at 
Georgetown cocktail parties. 
Then we had to help him get a 
job. So don’t ask me about Rog
er Hilsman.”

The Schlessingers and Hils- 
mans, according to Rusk, only 
deepen the unpopularity of the 
war with a naturally isolation
ist American public. He be
lieves the publics’ attitude, in 
turn, augments Ho Chi Mlnh’s 
conviction that the American 
people will not support toe war 
over the long haul.

Such bitterness toward the 
intellectuals, widely felt by 
policymakers here, is special
ly poignant when it is remem
bered toat Rusk and many of 
his present colleagues took of
fice In January, 1961, as part of 
an Administration whose bridge 
to academia seemed unbreak
able.

Griswold A. Chappell, 76 N. 
Main St., Is installed as grand 
chancellor of the Grand Lodge 
of Connecticut Knights of Pyth
ias. He is toe town building 
inspector and was knighted in 
1926.

Work on the Lakewood Circle 
Nike housing site begins. Found
ations are completed for the 62 
homes to be built for families 
of soldiers stationed at the Man- 
chester-Glastonbury installation.

Peter Joseph Murphy, a town 
employe for eight years. Is chos
en new town assessor by a 
unanimous vote of the Board 
of Directors. I^e replaces Hen
ry A. Mutrie.

10  Years Ago
Mrs. Alfred B. Sundquist, 

president of toe Women’s Aux
iliary of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, calls a special meet
ing to discuss plans for the sixth 
annual hospital benefit ball.

The Manchester Ration Board 
announces that due to a sharp 
reduction in toe amount of sugar 
available throughout the coun
try, the November-December al
lotments for institutional and 
industrial use is decreased.

On this Date
In 1816, Napoleon Bonaparte 

landed at toe island of St. Hele
na as an exile.

In 1840, New Zealand became 
a British colony.

In 1859, the Kansas abolition
ist John Brown staged a raid on 
Harper’s Perry, Va.

Today in History
Today In History 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today ds Monday, Oct. 16, toe 

89th day of 1967. There are 76 
days left In toe year.

Today’s highlight In history: 
On this date in 1793, Queen 

Marie Antoinette of France was 
executed.

Ten Years Ago 
Britain’s Queen Elizabeth ar

rived In Jamestown, Va., to help 
celebrate the 360th anniversary 
of toe first permanent English 
settlement In the new world.

Five "Years Ago 
A U.S. high-altitude nuclear 

test over Johnson Island in the 
Pacific was unsuccessful due to 
a rocket failure.

“ Condominium Kind 
Of People?”

To the Editor,
It may come as a surprise 

to the Town Planning Commis
sion, but not everyone In toe 
Buckley school district thinks 
a condominium means toe end 
of the world. There are quite 
a lot of people who are not Im
passioned advocates of toe idea, 
but neither are they against It. 
For this reason, they have not 
organized, as have the pros and 
cons, nor have they been vocal 
about their stand.

It Is only a little over a week 
since the anti-condominium sen
timent crystallized into organiz
ed opposition. During toat time 
I have attended several meet
ings in an attempt to find out 
all I could about toe arguments 
from both sides. I have found 
that the majority of the oppo
sition arguments can be applied 
with equal force to other kinds 
of housing. Increased traffic, 
sewage and water use, crowd
ed schools — all these possi
bilities apply whether toe pro
posed housing is In toe form 
of apartment, condominium, or 
single family units. It is true 
that a condominium will result 
in somewhat greater density 
than single family units, but not 
enouglh to wiamanit toe violence 
of toe opposition.

As I talked with i>eople this 
past week, several things be
came clear, First, any argu
ments put forth by Green Ma
nor (Construction are disregard
ed as suspect, or simply not 
to be believed. Second, very lit
tle public mention Is gdven to 
what is privately a great con
cern — toe “ kind of people” 
toat a condominium will attract.

As to the seocmid concern. In 
It hard to believe that a com
pany toe size of Green Manor 
would lie on such a grand scale 
to a Town Planning Commis- 

, slon that has toe power to stop 
them \cold If their adherence to 
regulations falls short.

As to the second concern, 1 
trying to pin down what “ kind 
of people”  are objected to, toe

only concrete difference seems 
to be toat they might not have 
quite as much money as some 
other residents. Since there are 
many current residents ot toe 
area whose homes clearly fall 
within toe price range of toe 
condominium units, perhaps 
they are no longer welcome. The 
Irony Is toat quite a few mem
bers of toe opposition would be 
included In toat group.

Finally, what came torough 
most clearly of all was an un
willingness even to listen to toe 
other side, particularly at toe 
public hearii^.

Jean C. Burnett

A Though for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Daniel Webster was asked 
one day what was toe most 
significant thought which had 
ever come to hla mind. He re
plied, “That of my Individual 
responsibility to God.” When 
we give this matter a fe mo
ments thought it becomes an 
overwhelming one. Our respon
sibility is much greater than 
can be our service. Then let us 
give freely of ourselves and 
without regret to his service 
In the world. It will be a good 
beginning at least, and might 
move in the direction of Iden
tifying personally our respon- 
.■jibillty to God.

Can you Imagine how our 
world would be dally changing 
If we really felt this responsi
bility? Why not seek to change 
something around you for the 
better today because you do 
feel this responsibility to God!

Norman Swensen, Minister 
Trinity Covenant Church 
302 Hackmatack Street 

Manchester

In 1925, the Pact of Locarno 
was signed by Britain, France, 
Germany, Italy and Belgium.

In 1940, 16 million Americans 
registered for toe first draft un
der the Selective Service law.

Fischetti

X mYoR PiioMisd mc£ iM M
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Comment Session
The Board of Directors 

will conduct another of its-bi- 
montoly public comment ses
sions Thursday, from 6:80̂  to 
8:30 p.m. In toe town coun
sel’s office In toe Municipal 
Building.

The sessions, held on the 
first Tuesday , and third 
Thursday of each month, ate 
for those Manchester resi
dents who wish to complain, 
comment or suggest solu
tions to town problems.

The hearings have drawn 
favorable reaction locally 
and word of them has spread 
statewide.

Ck>nnecticut Life, toe mag
azine Insert which Is dis
tributed once a month to 
Herald readers, is prepar
ing an article |on the com
ment sessions % r  a future 
Issue.

Ordered Wage Hikes Start 
For 137,000 Railroad Men
WASHINGTON (A P )—^Wage The five-man White House

hikes dictated tmder a mandate board, headed by Sen. Wayne 
from Congress go Into effect to- Morse, D-Ore,, ordered a 6 per 
day for 187,000 railroad work- cent wage hike retroactive to 
ers. The boosts range up to 28 Jan. 1 and a second raise of 5 
cents per hour. per cent effective next July 1,

The pay raises ordered by a plus a total of 20 cents per hour 
White House board In toe first for 100,000 skilled workers, 
case of its sort, go to members The fimt 10 cents of toe skill

workers at toe Public Sendee 
C o m m i s s i o n  attached a 

DENVER, Colo. (AP) — A 40.po)md ball and chain to Ws 
23-year-old Denver man took his ^ght ankle shorUy before he 
ball and chain with him when he his iiancee, Nancy Takata, 
went to the city clerk’s office to ^ent to get toe license, 
obtain a marriage license. Banks' friends said they

He also took his wife-to-be. wculd remove toe ball before 
Leonard Banks said hla fellow toe wedding.

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANdflDSTim

of six rail shoperaft unions 
working for virtually all toe na
tion's railroads.

Chief Industry spokesman 
John P. Hlltz Jr. said toe rail
roads decide against going into 
federal court to try to upset the 
wage increases, which HUtz pre
viously called “ clearly Inflation
ary.”

“ Our people have had to wait 
a long, long time for a pay In-

increases go into effect immedi
ately, with 5 cents retroactive to 
April 1 and 5 cents retroactive 
to Oct. 1. An additional 5 cents 
will go into effect next April 1, 
and the final 5 cents next Oct. 
1.

The workers had previously 
averaged $2.00 per hour, and 
skilled workers $3.06. The top 
paid men will get 28.3 cents per 
hour more Immediately under

*When You Think o f Glass, 
Think of Fletcher**

6494521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 

from $25.00 to S45.00

dren from going In the pipes 
is to keep toe interest level 
down, he said. They can be 
made inaccessible or put where 
they are hard to reach, he ex
plained.

(Hemld ptioto by Satomls)
Two-year-old James O’Brien by open storm drain. Mother was nearby.

Vernon

Open Drains W orry Parents
near new developments. Town 
growth and Incompleted systems 
have left a series of them

The gaping mouth of a 42- added, as the towh owns noth 
Inch storm drain pipe is tempt- ing around it and has no ease 
ing small children at the end ment rights, 
of Huntingdon Dr. Parents have But eventually there will be around town now, he admitted, 
complained to town officials of an extension of Huntingdon Dr. Tricarico said his department 
the danger of their children ex- on to Rt. 83 across from Sun- 
ploring toe pipe. set Terrace, he said. With the

Andrew Tricarico, director of building of that road, he ex- 
the Public Works Department, plained, the present pipe will 
said toe other day there are be extended under ground to the 
more open storm drain pipes pipe now at Sunset Terrace, 
than he has heard of. One large From there, storm water Is

A delightful decoration for a 
chocolate cake Is made with 
blanched almonds (plain or 
toasted) and semi-sweet choco
late. Just dip one end of each 
almond in a little of the melted 
chocolate and Insert the un
dipped ends of toe nuts in the 
cake frosting. You’ll need at 
least a dozen of the almonds 
for toe top of the cake, but of {aw and toe award, 
course more may be used for a j„  Chicago, 
lavish effect.

crease," said chief union the formula,bringlng their pay 
spokesman Thomas Ramsey. “ I to $3.33. They will be earning a 
know they will be happy to get fraction under $3.60 when toe 
toe money.”  rest of toe pay raises go Into ef-

Congress created toe presl- feet next year, 
dential board In a special law to CWher workers will get vary- 
halt a two-day nationwide rail ing lesser hourly Increases de
strike last July and gave toe pending on present pay. 
board power to Impose toe wage workers Include machln-
terms If there was no voluntary jgjg electricians, boilermakers, 
agreement. The law also for- ^gja l workeirs, oilers,

Now to the tone to bring hi your soreena to b« repalrad. 
Storm window glaM reptooed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Deer) 
PIGTURE FRAMING (all t|pae) 
WINDOW and PUTE GLASS

carmen and firemen.bade any further strike until 
Jan. 1, 1969.

While the railroads dropped 
any consideration for a court
appeal, they refused to write toe k a IN  STREET - TEL. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 AJM. TO 5:30 P.M. - (3LOSED MONDAYSl
compulsory wage terms Into a STORES- 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622-7201) [
"■■“̂ ^ r r a l l S r l l T f u l l T c l -  I vV^TKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196|
ply with toe provisions ot toe 

Hlltz said

6
has designed a special cage 
made of sheet fencing. It will 
extend out from toe drain open
ing about four or five feet and 
have a wire top.

It poses a maintenance prob
lem, he said. Sticks, rubbish and

one Is directly behind toe Skin- piped to the Hockanum River even toys get caught In them. At 
ner Road School, he said. where there Is another pipe

Mrs. Edward Deane of Gerald opening, he said.
Dr. complained of a large one The cages will still be need- 
near her house. Her six and a ed, he said, since there has to 
half-year-old boy “ told me he be storm drain openings some- 
was in it,”  she said last week, where.
A strong warning from his fato- An example of the fears the 
er is all toat keeps him out of drains give parents was told by 
it now, she added. Mrs. Margo Pianzlo of Wol-

At an Augrust meeting of the cott Lane.
Board of Representatives, sev
eral Huntingdon Dr. parents 
asked to have the drain open
ings closed off from the chil
dren.

This year’s budget includes 
$1,000 for cages to go around 
toe openings. Tricarico was au
thorized by the board at the 
meeting to spend It and set the 
cages up.

"I was looking for my little 
girl one day,”  she said. Mrs. 
Pianzlo said she walked down 
the lane near her home calling 
her elght-year-old daughter. 
She was standing near the ^oods 
where she knew one of the larg
er storm drain openings was.

An echoelng voice came from

this time of year, he said, leaves 
are especially troublesome.

His department is now com
pleting a leaves pick-up pro
gram. When they are done, he 
said, work on the cages can 
begin.

There are no state laws direct
ly governing storm drain out
lets, according to Charles J. 
Pelletier, hydraulics engineer 
with the State Water Resources 
Commission. Most guidelines In 
building them, he said, are set 
by the common law.

Accidents involving state cul
verts and drains, Pelletier not
ed, are rare. But the state has 
the same problem in hiding

the pavement. Mrs. Pianzlo large drain openings, he said, 
looked down to the storm sew- The state’s attempts to close

But toe land at several of toe inlet on the road. Her daugh- off dangerous drains have failed
pipe openings does not belong 
to toe town, he said. In fact, 
the pipes often open up Into 
streams going through other 
people’s property, he added.

Not even toe streets in the 
Huntingdon IDr. area have been 
accepted by the town yet from 
the developer, Tricarico' said. 
This makes it hard to even put 
up toe cages on the pipes, he

ter was in there answering her 
call.

"We object to open-trench 
drainage wherever it Is,”  Tri
carico commenting on toe drain

he said, despite high fences 
and warning signs. “ If chil
dren want to get Into them,” 
he explained, "they do.”

The best way to prevent chll-

JOBS AVAILABLE NOW 
MEN WOMEN

TRAIN FOR COMPUTERS
If you have a high school background or 
better— W e 'll prepare you for an excellent 
future in the com puter industry with excellent 
income.

Choose  hours at your convenience

DAYS EVENINGS SATURDAYS

Budget Paym ents 
Placem ent A ssistance

Send For Complimentary Aptitude Test 
and Literature

Include Name, Address, Telephone Number

P
s
I

PROGRAM MING & SYSTEMS 

INSTITUTE

BOO Silver Lane, Dept. M7 

East Hartford, Conn. 06118 

Telephone 289>7787 

approved by State Board of Education

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Pick your Daystrom dinette

at an Anniversary 
Saving

You can’t beat them for 
quality, style, and price!

Winterizing
Special

) Check AH Hoses 

I Check Battery 

I Hush Radiator 

110 Qts. Anti Freeze

Special

$A 95
9

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

INC.
S7S Main St., Manchester

I1

When you 
caU 

thebei 
you 

getthe 
best... 
call

AUTOMATIC
COMFORT

CALL568-1200 -
P i

We Hove America’s 
FIRST All Transistor 
COLOR TV by 
______MOTOROLA

SOLID STATE 
CIRCUITRY
Long life fransiilori, e«cept for picture 
tube and rectifier, replaces troublesome 
tubes. Solid stole means instant sound 
and picture, foster servicing and lower 
operating cost. A  new standard of re
liability and pertormoncel

MOTOROLA'S Exclusive

VISITRAK Tuning
Lets you fine tune color without loojc- 

ing at the picture! Easier to fine tune 

right than black and white!

IT’S so tASri 
A CHILD CAN DO ITI

Large screen 23 inch measured diagonally 
picture illustrated. Genuine Birch veneers 
and select hardwood solids with charming, 
mellow Brushed glaze Maple finish. Cast
ers for easy moving. Other models avail
able in contemporary, modern and Med
iterranean styling.

/ /
Lowest Price Ever On 
MOTOROLA'S FUU 20
Mens. Diagonally Rectangular
PICTURE TUBE

Solid state* reliability at 17 critical points. Fewer rubes 
to burn out . j . fewer tubes to cause costly service 
calls. Power transformer chassis. Slim cabinets. Easy- 
to-use-color controls.
^227 square inches.

B»q 1 R e c t a n g u l a r
C o l o r  TV

S \ i m

NOW
ONLY

Modern TV Service
385 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

Quality at a price
T

6 9 9 5

5 pieces

Smart as <»n be in its sleek, streamlined 
styling, this dinette offers you all Dayfltrmn 
quality features for only $69.95. The 
walnut top is non-mar plastic; non-chip 
broneztone legs; heavy, textured vinyl up
holstery.

119
4 pieces

Early American look

“You can have your cake and eat it! Daystrwn 
wash-from-top-to-bottom metal construction 
with a quaint touch o f colonial styling! Ma- 
{de-grained p la ^ c top for the harvest table, 
a dixjument p rin ts  vinyl for bench and chairs.

Large family dining

119
Seat six with ease at this 85 x  50 x  60-mch 
walnut-grained plastic top table. The high- 
back chairs have backs in walnut vinyl to 
match; gold “ brocade”  pattern vinyl for in- 

-T ’ side backs and seats. Legs are o f non-chip 
7  pieces epoxy htoDM finish steel.

AM
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Anderson-Anderson Amirault'Roux W e d d in g
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Nassiff photo
MRS. GORDON LEE ANDERSON

Burian-Mos.s plioln

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Sus

an Jane Peltham to Jerry R. 
Maxwell, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fel- 
tham of 84 Jarvis Rd.

Her fiance, of 257 Tolland 
Tpke., is a son of Mrs. Joseph 
Martin of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, 
and Virgil S. Maxwell of Shel- 
bina. Mo.

Miss Feltham is a graduate 
of Manchester High School, Col
by Junior College, New London, 
N.H., and McLaren General 
Hospital School of Medical 
Technology, Flint, Mich. She is 
employed as a medical techno
logist at Mt. Sinai Hospital, 
Hartford.

Mr. Maxwell attended schools 
in Iowa, and served with the 
U.S. A ir Force at Loring AFB, 
Maine. He is employed as an 
instructor at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 9.

V'

MidUn • Prodiffer
MlM Lynne Marie Froeliger 

and Gerald Lee MuUdn. twth of 
Hartford, were wed Saturday 
morning at Our Lady of Sorrows 

\Church, Hartford.
The bride Is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe R. Froe* 
llger of Hartford and the grand
daughter of Mrs. Phllomene 
Gauthier of 18 Arch St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Millard R. MUl- 
kln of Hartford.

The Rev. Paul A. Wirltus of 
Our Lady of Sorrows Church 
performed the ceremony.

Snss Dorothy F. Shanahan of 
Poquonock was maid of honor. 
Joseph Cadoret of Wethersfield 
served as best man.

After a reception at Flano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton, the couple 
left for a wedding trip to Lake 
Tahoe and Las Vegas, Nev. The 
couple will live In East Hartford.

*

Miss Sharon Eileen Anderson 
of Manchester became the bride 
of Gordon ,Lee Anderson of West

M ICHAILS 
TREASURE CHEST 

DIAMONDS

For you 
who 
want 
the very 
best

Treasure Chest 
Diamonds, from 
$100 to $5000

EA SY  PAYM EN TS  
A VA ILA BLE

JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS 

958 Main St., Manchester

Hartford Saturday morning at 
St. James’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Y. Ander
son Jr. of 194 Highland St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard L. Anderson 
of West Hartford.

The Rev. Raymond Barry of 
New Haven x>ertformed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone was organist 
and soloist. Baskets of white 
mums were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of vel
vet, fa ^ on ed  with bateau neck
line, elbow-length sleeves with 
white mink cuffs, A-llne skirt 
and a detachable chai>eMength 
train. Her elbow-length bouffant 
veil of silk illusion was attach
ed to a white mink open pill
box hat, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of roses, stephano- 
tls and ivy.

Miss Kathleen Donahue of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length gold bro

il

Nassiff photo
MRS. ROGER LEO AM IRAULT

Miss Linda Marie Roux and were dressed alike in full-length 
Roger Leo Amirault, both of empire gowns of blue chiffon

Manchester, were united in

MCC Sponsors 
Drama SeminHr
An eight-session drama sem

inar, sponsored by the Continu
ing Education Department at 
Manchester Community College, 
will begin Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
in Room 212 at the Hartford Rd. 
Campus, 146 Hartford Rd. Sub
sequent meetings will be sched
uled at the first meetings.

The seminar will be directed 
by George Emory Nichols m , 
professor of drama at Trinity 
College, Hartford. Classes will 
focus on the seven productions 
to be presented this season by 
the Hartford Stage Company; 
“ The Miser,”  “ A  View from the 
Bridge,”  "Tobacco Road,”  "The 
Hostage,”  "Antigone,”

 ̂ E .  '

MRS. LARRY LEE MOSTOLLER
Nassitt photo

over faille, with wreaths of 
chrysanthemums in fall shades 

marriage Saturday morning at and they carried
St. Bartholomew’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of

Miss Carole Avis M lffitt of ers were Peter Koch of Gar-
_____ ______________^___ _ An Manchester and Larry Lee Mos- den City, Mich.; Norman Matt-
Avant-Grade Review”  and ‘ "The toller of Owosso, Mich., exchang- son of South Orange, N. J. and 
Threepenny Opera.”  ed vows Saturday afternoon at Raymond Smedley of North

’There is a registration fee. In- Emanuel Luthersui Church. Plainfield, N. J. 
terested persons may register The bride is the daughter of avocado
at the first class Wednesday or Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Mlffitt

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roux of 
17 Scott Dr. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Lionel Amirault 
of 37 Lenox St. and the late 
Uonel U. Amirault.

of St. Bartholomew’s Church mack, both of Manchester.

cascade bouquets of matching

Ohun nf inHtirfield contacting John of 26 Clearvlew Ter. The bride-
M n fj ' ^  of toe tolde’ continuing | „o m  is the son of Mrs. Paul

J ^ a t  ma^^ Ushers meeting. ^  Mostoller of Fort Lauderdale,
were Robert Rusconl'of Man- Nichols is director of toe Fla., and the late Paul Mostol-
chester. cousin of toe bride; and ™ id ty  A ^ tln  Arts Center and for.

------ t,. fi,o Tppfp™ ^  Anderson,

pastor of Emanuel Lutheran
The Rev. Edward M. LaRose Philip McGehan and John Zle- ^  .f'®  Jesters,

 ̂ toe student dramatic group. A

green silk shantung dress and 
lace Jacket with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a gold colored silk 
shantung sheath dress with 
matching accessories. Both wore 
orchid corsages.

A  reception was held in Lu
ther Hall of the church. For a

performed toe double-ring cere- Mrs. Roux wore a pale green hoWer of AB and hWA degrees assisted by the Rev, motor trip to Northern ' New

Engaged
Fallot photo

line skirt and chapel - length 
'train. Her elbow-length, three
tiered veil o f silk illusion was

D---------   ̂ w hpo arranged from a matching
cade gown, ^signed with cowl Lassen, both of Mane , faiifo rosette, and she carried a 
collar, elbow-leng;th sleeves with been anno^ced y er ■ cascade bouquet o f white
fur cuffs, and A-llne spirt. She Mr. and Mrs. cattleya orchids and stepha-
wore a matching open pillbox 16 1 Brookfield St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr.

The engagement of Miss Re
nee Ann Germond to James E.

has

mony and was celebrant at toe silk jacket dress with forest ^ University, he has
nuptial Mass. Harry Carr was green accessories and a corsage ected plays ranging fr®^ 
organist and soloist. Bouquets of yellow cymbldium ■ orchids, c ^ s lc a l to contempwaiy to toe

The bridegroom’s mother wore ‘ »»®f*-® of toe absurd, the pre- 
a moss green knit jacket dress «®"^ av^t-grade movement, 
with brown accessories and a
corsage of pale green cymbld- at Trinity Prof. N lc h o ls ^ s e r -  
lum orchids. 7®*̂  °®

_______ _ ............. ...  - -  A  recepUon lor 176 was held ‘ “ ® New England Theatre <fon-
fallle, designed with empire at toe Glastonbury Hills Coun- Terence M d  is active as a dir- 
bodice, beaded (bell sleeves, A- try Club. For a Canadian motor f® commun-

tour, Mrs. Amirault wore a ‘^®®‘ >'® acUvlUes. 
rust 1 colored wool jacket dress 
with a mink hat and brown 
accessories. The couple will live 
at 1333 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, after Oct. 22.

of gladioli, chrysanthemums 
and carnations were on the al
tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her lather. She wore 
a lull-length gown of ivory silk

Eric J. Gotoberg, assistant pas 
tor of toe church, performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. A l
berta Hawkins was organist. 
The soloist was Ronald Erick
son. Bouquets of white cama-

England, Mrs. Mostoller wore a 
light g;reen double knit dress and 
a coat with black accessor
ies and an orchid.

Mrs. Mostoller, a 1961 grad
uate of Manchester High School,

hat with a veil and a large but-

“Tennessee Waltz;”  intro
duced in 1950 by Patti Page, 
now is the official state song of 
Tennessee. It is said to have 

Mrs. Amirault was formerly gold 3 million copies in its first 
employed at Larcom Randall year of release. Approximately 

Mrs. Richard SaJmond of He- Advertising Co., Boston, Mass, e million copies have been sold

tlons and snapdragons were on was employed at John Hancock
Insurance Co., Manchester, Mr. 
Mostoller is a 1964 graduate of 
Upsala College, East Orange, 
N. J., where he was a member 
and past president of Alpha Phi 
Omega fraternity. He ds em
ployed as a financial analyst 
a t Ford Motor Co., Owosso, 
Mich. The couple will live at 
10149 Corunna Rd., Swartz 
Creek, Mich., after Oct. 22.

.. -w.. -------— 0 -- - - -  „  Rnhflrt W' l.sqsen of .......... „  million copies nave oeen soia
terfly bow at toe back, and she Rd ^  matron of honor. The Mr. Amirault is employed by to date, making it toe largest-
carried a crescent bouquet of 
golden bronze chrysanthemums 
and Shasta pompons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
James V. Anderson II I  of Man
chester, sister-in-law of toe 
bride; and Miss Linda Hjerpe

36 Bretton Rd.
Miss Germond, a 1967 grad

uate of Manchester High School, 
is employed as a billing clerk 
at toe Connecticut Bank and 
TTust Co., Hartford. Mr. Las
sen, a 1964 graduate of Man-

bridesmaid was Miss Carol Me- toe Southern New England Tele- selling record by a girl singer. 
Mahon of Boston, Mass. They phone Co., Hartford.

of West Hartford, cousin of toe Chester High School, is employ- 
brldeg;room. Their emerald ed as an Inventory control clerk 
green gowns and pillbox hats Alcar Auto Parts of Vernon.

No date . has been announced 
for toe wedding.

were styled to match toe honor 
attendent’s and they carried 
crescent bouquets of bronze and 
gold colored chrysanthemums.

Robert K. Stafford of Perth 
Amboy, N.J., served as best 
man. Ushera were James V. 
Anderson of Manchester, broth
er of toe bride; and Philip 
Croke of Englewood, N.J.

The bride’s mother wore a

Anderson IB a 1962 graduate of 
Conard High Bdhool, West 
Hartford, and a  1967 graduate 
of Northeastern University, 
BostoiL Mass. He la employed 
as an inicoime tax aiccounitanit at

The marriage of Miss Carol 
Jo Bartlett of Rockville to Staff 
Sgt. Thomas Joseph Martone of ' 
Fort Meyer, Va., was solernniz- 
ed Saturday morning at St. 
Bernard’s Church, Rockville.

The bride is a dai^hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson W. Bart
lett of 25 Talcbtt Ave. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.the Conneotlcut Bank and

Trust Co., Hartford. The couple j  Martone of Westfield,
burgundy colored silk worsted wlUl live a t 164 Plain Dr., East j r̂gog

Hartford, after Oot. 21.ensemble with matching acces
sories and a corsage of white 
cymbidium orchids. The bride- 
g;room’s mother wore a shock
ing pink silk worsted jacket 
dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of pink tea roses.

A reception for 180 was held

College Council 
Meeting Tonight

The Rev. Anthony P. Kuzdal 
of St. Bernard’s Church per
formed toe double-ring ceremo
ny and was celebrant at toe 
nuptial high Mass. Miss Gwen 
PetUgean of Rockville was or
ganist. Baskets of assorted flow
ers were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar-

The executive committee of 
at Manchester Country Club. Manchester Community College
For a plane trip to Miami Regional Advisory Council will . oue wore
Beach, Fla., Mrs. Anderson hold a regular monthly meeting^ ip^irth rhantillv lace gown
wore a camel and brown dress tonight at 7:30 to make com- ^ tull-length chantl y ^

mittee assignments and conand cogt with dark brown ac* over peau de sole, fashioned 
with long sleeves, boat wing col-cessorles and a corsage of green tinue organizing a 10-year pro- oearls and

cymbldium orchids and ivy. gram of development for the accented vdth pearls, MU
Mrs. Anderson is a  196^ 

graduate of Mandiester High 
School and a 1964 graduate o f 
Mt. S t Ida Junior College, 
Newton Centre, Miass. She is 
employed as a service repre
sentative for Southern New 
England Telephone Co. Mr.

M ANCHESTER
PET CENTER

995 MAIN ST.—TEL. 649-4278—MANCHESTER

DOG BARKING?
Stop him the easy, gentle way with 
a Debarker.
Silent Dog Whistle C O a »
Only Your Dog Can Hear. 3  #  W

Ovarhaod Trolleys Retractable Leash
Your dog wUl always stay

r:. 500 n>. test, 50 and 76 
oaMes.
$5.95 - $7.95

Lightweight, 500 lb. teat.

$6.95
CHAMELEONS

50e
We sdl mealworiita.

RABBIT fELLETS
1 Ib. 9c, 26 lbs. $1.99. 50 
lbs. $8.75. No tax.

Try 4Nir own blended foods for your parakeet or canary.
Hamrter 'Food Specially Bkaded................. ib. pkg. 29c

PLENTY OF FREE PABKINO AT REAR OF STORE

gram ol 
college.

With this session, the college 
council will begin holding its 
sessions in the conference room 
(Room 212) of toe new Hart
ford Rd. Campus, the former 
HELCO building at 146 Hart
ford Rd.

Heretofore, its meetings have 
been held in toe teachers’ 
lounge at Manchester High 
School.

back fullness from the collar 
terminated In a chapel-length 
train. Her shoulder-length bouf
fant veil was arranged from a 
pearl trimmed peau de sole 
open pillbox hat, and she car
ried a bouquet of sweetheart 
roses.

Mrs. Frederick Taylor of 
Rockville was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. James 
Tassmer of Rockville and Miss 
Emily Surko of Hartford.

The attendants were dressed 
St. Louis’s newly opened j,j full-length gowns of

Gateway Arch commemorates jjj^gg green velvet and sand col- 
toe city as the gateway to toe crepe, designed with

bateau necklines, elbow-lengthWest. The mionument towers 630 
feet, 75 feet higher than the 
Washington Monument. Some 
900 tons of polished stainless 
steel were used — toe largest 
amount ever employed In a sin
gle project.

Undarwaad-Olivotti
21

Paitable Typewritar
Caa handle anything from 
bomeworic to a novel.
Only Yale Typewriter Sery- 
loe ariU at the right price 
with One Year Guarantee. 
Don’t delay.

YALE
Typpwritar Sorvica

TeL 640-4986—Manchester

sleeves trimmed with white ven- 
ise lace, empire waistlines ac
cented with matching lace and 
a bow at the back. They wore 
mosB/Yreen velvet headbows 
with veils, and they carried bou
quets of pompons In autumn 
shades.

Miss JoAnn McMahon of

the altar.
The bride was given in mar

riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of peau de 
sole, fashioned with Chantilly 
lace bodice, elbow-length 
sleeves, and A-llne skirt which 
terminated in a chapel-length 
train accented with matching 
lace. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was attached to a 
peau de sole pillbox hat trim
med with seed pearls, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
roses and carnations.

Mrs. Max Lambert of Man
chester was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ben 
Bartlett, Mrs. Carl Torstenson 
and Mrs. Eric Gotoberg, all of 
Manchester.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length' gowns, de
signed with rouge red vel
vet bodices, bateau necklines, 
long tapered sleeves and pink 
ing velvet headbows, and they 
ing velvet headvows, and they 
carried colonial bouquets of 
sweetheart roses and carnations.

Allen Crossett of Far Hills, 
N. J., served as best man. Ush-

The first modem battleship 
was the Gloire, built by France 
in 1859.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION
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AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-08U

the public is invited . . .

Free Investment Lecture Series
'HOW TO INVEST'I I I

at D&L — MANCHESTER PARKADE 
in the Community Room

starts Wed., Oct. 18, 7:30>9 p.m.
A series of talks about investments, mutual funds, 
life insurance, savinsrs and loans, etc., under the 
supervision of Mr. J. S. Maisel, resident vice-presi
dent of B. C. Morton Co., one of the largest invest
ment houses in the country. Each Wednesday a 
different topic and speaker . . . don’t miss it.

Burkunp photo
MRS. ’THOMAS JOSEPH MARTONE

er was Shane C. Peele of Ver- Mrs. Martone, a 1963 grad- 
non, nephew of toe bride. uate of RockvUle High School, 

Mrs. Bartlett wore a turquoise will be eniployed as recepUon-
Westfield, Mass., cousin of toe gheato dress with matching ac.' 1st at Undted Aircraft Oorp,

Washington, D.C. Staff Sgt. 
Martone, a 1961 graduate of 
Westfield High School, joined 
U. S. Army In 1962, and has 
served for 18 months in Vfot-

brldgegroom, was nower girl, cessories. The brldgegroom’s 
Her gold colored velvet gown mother wore a blue chiffon 
and- headbow were styled to ^i-egg ^jth matching accessor- 
match the adult attendants’, and fog_ Both wore cymbldium or- 
she carried a bouquet of pohti- chlds. 
pons in autumn shades. a  reception for 200 was held nam. He is assigned to the U. B.

James Martone of Westfield at the Italian Social Club, Rock- Army Strategic Oommunlca- 
served as his brotoer’s best vlUe. For a plane trip to N a^  Uons Command, toe Pentagon 
man. Ushers were John Bres- sau, Mnl. Martone wore a red Facility, Washington. The cou- 
sani of Westfield, cousin of the wool knit diress and coat with pie will live at toe Harvey Hall 
bridegroom; and James Mabery black accessories and a white Apts., 860 Greenbrier St., Ar- 
of Arlington, Va. The ring bear- cymbldium orchid corsage. lington, Va.

ITS
O R M A L

. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

A LL  FORMAL WEAR IN  
STOCK A T  A LL  TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
’’’Tnie Marvel of Main Street”

901 - 907 Main Street 
Mancheeter, Connecticut

"SPECIAXJS’TS IN  FORMAL WEAR RENTALS’’

Tolland
H ealth  D irecto r Proposes 

Tow n Sew age F a c ilitie s
" I t  is essential that municipal servaUon Bureau which will 

sewage facUlUes be InvesUgated furnish base soil maps of the 
In the near future”  for toe town, town and instruct toe commis- 
■tatod Town Health Director sion members and other town 
M i^ r i e  Purnell In her annual officials In their use.
report to the people of ToUand.

She fiurther recommends the 
hiring of a fuU-Ume attendant 
at the town dump and toe add
ing of Improved maintenance 
equipment to properly meet toe 
land fill operation requirements. 
Provisions for toe attendent and 
toe equipment lyould be made 
in the next budget, she states.

Several other recommenda- 
fions have been made by var
ious town agencies Including a 
radio-equipped police car man
ned by town constables, and a 
communications center operat
ed under toe jurisdiction of the 
Civil Defense.

Resident State Trooper Harry 
Tomasek recommends toe oper
ation of a radio-equipped police 
car manned by town constables 
to provide more police protec
tion at a minimal cost. ’The con
stables would work In conjunc
tion with toe resident trooper.

’The increase in population, 
business establishments and ad
ditional schools, have required 
more time be spent on criminal 
investigation than in toe past, 
according to Tomasek. These 
have Included felonies, misde
meanors and juvenile prob
lems, all resulting in toe limita
tion of highway patrol time.

Tomasek received 286 com
plaints of which 101 required 
case numbers. An additional 264

’The information will be bene
ficial to toe Conservation Com- 
mission as well. The Conserva
tion Commission, which met 
twice during toe year, is con
sidering parcels of land and pre
paring a comprehensive plan lor 
toe town, according to toe an
nual report. The Soli Conserva
tion Service is to be contacted 
for assistance with toe plan.

The PZC Is currently conduct-

strate how to make, various 
omements at each o f the work
shops.

The guild is in need o f seed 
pods, small pine cones, artifi
cial or real greens and dried 
flowers. These Items may be 
dropped o ff  Wednesday at the 
Parish Center.

The Men’s Retreat Commit
tee will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the Rarish Center. The 
men's retreat will 'be held Nov. 
9 through 11 at the Immaculata 
Retreat House In WlUimantlc.

The Bulletin Board
The annual town meeting to 

accept toe annual report of toe 
town will be held tonight at 8 
in toe Hicks Memorial School 
gym.

TTie Planning and Zoning 
Ccmimission will delay the start 
of their meeting until 8:30 p.m. 
because of - the town meeting.

The VFW and.AuxUlary* wfll ChrlsUan 'Education Executive United Congregational Church, 
hold a joint meeting tonight be- Board tonight at 7:80 In toe The ToUand Orange wUl hold 
ginning with a pot luck supper Parish Center. a "Hobby Night”  tomorrow

T  i f f r a r  servation commission and Town
JLiYV T r i a n s  a i u t i y  Planner Joseph Taihsky will

at 6:30 in toe Post home. A 
White Elephant Sale wlU be held 
to benefit toe John Ashe Memo
rial Fund and toe Rockville Hos
pital Chapel Fund. Members are 
requested to bring items for toe 
sale.

The St. Matthew Fishers will 
meet with toe Confraternity of

The Board of Selectmen will 8 In toe Orange Hall 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 An Elistment Training session

at Of Open Spaces
The second general member-

launch toe new local study item, 
"Development of Manchester’s 
Open Space Areas.”

About 1,535 acres of open
in. toe Town Hall. They are ex- wlU be held tomorrow night at ship meeting of toe Manchester space reservation is available
pected to act on appointments 8 at toe United Congregational 
to toe Board of Finance and Church.
toe Jury Committee. -------

The ToUand Junior Women’s Manchester Evening Herald 
Club will meet tomorrow night ToUand correspondent Bette 
at 8 In toe basement of toe Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

League of Women Voters will 
be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
toe home of Mrs. Ralph Bellu- 
ardo, 360 Ferguson Rd.

Dr. Frank Horton of the con-

for public recreation in Man
chester. Dr.'Horton will show 
slides to acquaint Leaguer’s 
with the location and character 
of the various brooks and open 
land included in these acres.

ing research on toe zoning of The PZC wiU elect a new chair- 
multiple d w e l l i n g s  (gfarden man and secretary and hear 
apartment^) and plans to have neighborhood analyst John 
reg;ulations incorporated Into Rawlson.
toe zoning ordinances of toe The United Cong;regational
town In toe near future, accord
ing to toe report.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

denied two special exception 
variances, and one frontline 
variance during toe year. It ap
proved three sideUne variances, 
two rearline and one frontline 
variance.

One business occupancy was 
approved and one frontage vari
ance was approved. Three spe- 
Ojal exceptions were g;ranted.

Bloodmoblle Workers 
Several local women are as

sisting at today’s Bloodmoblle 
visit from 1 to 6 p.m. at toe 
United (fongregational Church.

Typists assisting include Mrs. 
Edward Potter, Mrs. Howard

Church wUl hold its annual 
meeting tonight at 8 in toe 
Christian Education Building.
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case numbers were handled by ®u8hee, Mrs. Norman Zabllan- 
personnel of toe Troop C State Edward Phelps, Mrs.
Police Barracks in Stafford. Thomas Moore, and Mrs. Har- 

The barracks handled acci- *'*®̂  Pease, 
dents and complaints on toe The catering committee in- 
Wllbur Cross Highway as well eludes Mrs. Howard Horsman, 
as investigations In town during Mrs. Irving Sweet, Mrs. Rob- 
the resident troopers off duty ert McHutchlson and Mrs. Jean

LARSEN'S
HARDWARE

84 Depot Square, Manohestor

hours.
Twenty-seven motor vehicle 

accidents were investigated and 
38 criminal arrests made by 
toe resident trooper. A  total of 
65 motor vehicle arrests were 
made and 71 warning issued. 
General services and' houses 
checked while on vacation to
taled 46.

Tomasek spent 969V̂  hours on 
criminal investigation within toe 
town, and 36014 hours on patrol 
of town roads. He covered 6,310 
miles while on patrol, and 22,- 
272 mllies on duty. His total on

Auperin. Mrs. Ruth Lojzim will 
check toe donors as they come 
in. Walk In donors are welcome.
Congregational Church Notes 
The finance committee of toe 

Women’s Fellowship of toe Unit
ed Congregational Church has 
reported toe recent Belfry Sale 
was a success and wish to 
thank those who made it possi
ble. Items left over from toe 
sale will be sold at the turkey 
supper Nov. 4.

Volunteers are being sought 
to help paint the church house. 
Interested persons may contact
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duty hours amounted to 2,457 for Herbert Souder, Weigold Rd.
toe year.

Civil Defense Center 
Tomasek’s recommendation 

for a radio-equipped patrol car, 
dovetails with toe town com
munications center proposed by 
CD director Daidd Cabaniss. 
The center would provide com- 
miuiications between toe town 
hall and various town emergen
cy services such as toe con
stables, fire department and 
ambulance association, as well 
as for town business, such as 
contact with town trucks during 
snow removal operations.

"The date of completion of 
toe center cannot be predicted 
at this time,”  according to Ca
baniss. Although all toe neces
sary ground work had been 
completed, and toe support of 
town officials was received, toe 
proposed program was rejected 
by the. town’s people”  at toe an
nual meeting.

An office for toe Civil Defense 
organization has just been com
pleted in toe town hall next to 
toe state trooper’s.

“ The projected outlook for 
Tolland Civil Defense is grim ,” 
stated Cabaniss in toe Annual 
Report. "Progress of toe CD 
organization will be similar to 
that of past years unless addi
tional funds are provided to fi
nance new programs.”

"The funds allocated by toe 
town are adequate to support 
the operating costs of toe pro
gram, but fall considerably 
short of that required to finance 
any concrete or new programs,” 
accoirding to toe director.

Present funds have been used 
to rebuild an emergency power 
generator to be eventually lo
cated In toe Town Hall.

Conservation and PZC 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission has engaged toe 
service of toe local office nf 
the. Federal Soil and Water Con-

The Congregational Church 
will prosent a new approach to 
Christian enlistment this year. 
The 'Enlistment Committee is 
preparing a presentation which 
will permit each church mem
ber to understand clearly the 
budgetary needs, personal in
volvement necessary and the 
program opportunities o f the 
ohurch.

A  series o f ten dessert meet
ings will be held In the Chris
tian Education Building o f the 
(3hurch, at which presentations 
of riiurch life w ill be enacted.

Each church related family 
win be Invited by telephone to 
one o f the evening meetings. I f  
the whole fam ily cannot attend, 
dhucch authorities recommend 
that at least one member at
tend. Those not attending any 
o f the meetings, will be can
vassed during November.

St. Matthew Church Notes
The Women’s Guild o f St. 

Matthew’s Church will hold two 
workshops this week. The first 
will be held beginning at 10 
a..m. Wednesday in the Parish 
Center, and the other Thurs
day n l^ t  a t 8 at the home of 
Mrs. William Holley. Loehr Rd. 
Mrs. Del Tomasek will demon-
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Manchosftr Hardware 
& Supply Inc.

Ernest Larsan, Prop.
877 Main St, Maadwoter

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Oompoisided

ARTHUR DRUB

a oaSTALCliAR 
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INDOORS A OUTSOORS

The W. O. Gkniwy Co.
886 N. Main St, Mancheater
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■ \ .

indows, 
Doors, Pordies, 

Breezoways
CntmthSMan 

Tack 0v«r Senam
GenuiM FLEX-0-6LASS it the only 
plittie window nulcriil Uot cantes 
1 2 y ta r iHnrantnn.Tlic nima 
FLEX-O-GLASSiiprinlid on the 
cd(a for your pntKWn.
M ttairdwaraAUaihartlarat

■Tsrywhara

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In.'..Day Out...

PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . rcBulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No upa and downs in your Prescription 
ooata-^  "disooiinta” today. 'Ttegnlar 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduced apectala”—no “temporaiy 
redactlooA” on Preecriptlons to hire 
castomers!

At the oame time, there is never any 
oompromlse in eervloe or quality!

I YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PBIOES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . i AND YOU SAVE 
MtmE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

try  d s  and  SEE

#7 #
'PttSaHPTIOIISl

Ia T th e PARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W« Senrw You Monay"

E A R L Y  M O R N

SLICED  BACON
«

t̂ex4tô

WB OlVf
TUPLES ILUE STAMPS

ONUS.

M IX  OR MATCH

M o'Sidei
O l . , ♦ B O O

CHOICE 0  ■
PIOSIISSOSPAGHETTI »ua
PR06RUSO PLAIN INPORTCD ^TOMATOES 3
PENN DUTCH ^NOODLES K

2-lb. 3-oz.

DEL NONn-ILDE LAKE CUTGREEN BEANS
LDIT—GANOEN^ E E T  PEAS 
TOMATO JUICE

YOUR
CHOICE 5  ° 1

raOUNESSO CANNELUNl BEANS tiCHICKPEAS
NLBINBX-LPLTTISSUES
UAND UNIONAPPLE JUICE

ROAST

Ib

END CUTPORK
CHOPS
Ê D I b 4 9 <  

I b 5 9 «

PORK LOINS ».55 - .4 5
6

QUARmSDPORK LOINS tUCtDIMTO
»nox.ii

CHonrunc. 55'
GRAND UNION— VACUUM PACKEDSLiCEO BACON 75e 
WOUND CHUCK' .6 9 '

WHITES
KIELBASI
6RAND UNION
BOLOGNA
lONELESS _
CHUCK FILLET

OR
LIVERWURST

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

8 9 ‘
59<
8 9 '

A K M tH lK ’ CHU Dt N S  I AF-<

CANNED HAM • I lAM  
W t lA I 

AM"

Fresh Maine F O W L
WHOLE 2 9 c  3 3 c

A L L  P U R P O S E

DEERFOOT ___
LINK SAUSAGE
l-THRim Mb

FRANKS SKINLESS
EXURYFROEEN

NEAT BALLS
SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

F R E S H  W E S T E R N

8 9 '
5 9 '
9 9 '
i^ P

4*. »♦

YOUR
CHOICE 6

POTATOES “s
20 79

U.S NO.l 
SIZE A

TOMATO SAUCE 6
6  f t  *1®®
)-lb.4 oz. $|00  

I . cons ^

TEABAGS
PROGIItSORED

KIDNEY BEANS

SWmVINEJUPBMBD _
HONEYDEWS 
l^TE D  DATES

LARUE
SIZE

10-OI.
pkg.

59 '
3 9 '

SWEET EATING
BOSC PEARS
GRAND UNION _
CITRUS SALAD T

FRESH SW EETA P P U  C ID M R
FLO RID A

L  YOUR O  (nr 1̂ W CHOICE O  11 0 0  J
■ 1

GRAND UNION TEGETMUN OR ^
11b $100
cans ^PORK & BEANS 8

GRANbUNION aw

CUT BEETS 8 Mb. $|00
' cans ^  '

IITTT-IAIJION A
. CATFOOD 8 6 0. $100
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gal.
jug 79.

SiEDLKSS BRAPEFROIT
5 1b. 

b a g

M ORTONS FROZEN

4 14..$|00
p k g s .  ■

RICH S
c o m i  RICH

m ph to trS ’ 99<U u n  1 N L K  D  V

K R AFT

lEG. IL4S VALUE-STAMLESS STEEL

SCHICK BLADES
II6DLAB OS SUPER ^

KOTEX 2
IES.IL09UAUIE

SCORE HAIR CREAM
MAimiOM'S ____ '

INSTANT COFFEE 
TOMATO SAUCE 4
nSTAMT

NESCAFE COFFEE 
TOMATO PASTE 6
OOFFEE

CHASE & SANBORN

lO in Q Q c
pkg.

lEAENOON rARNI-nOZEH
PETITE PEAS
O l o o z  Q Q c
Q  pkgs.

S i r  69'
" L T  B Q c
tube M  V

---------- -----  ̂ ^

PORK & BEANS

89' O i i b O l c
cans

8-oz. A * T C  
cans A M LYSOL

10-oz. $ |3 9  
jar A DISINFECTANT

6-oz. O B C
caifs O w

Mb.

UQUID SPRAY
5-oz. ISC^c 
btl. ^0^0 ■'Can

Tkt n i l  Ihiai
iiinn iiU i

GRAND UNION-FRESH

ORANGE JUICE
RONEONI ^
SPAGHETTI 2
RONZONI j aELBOW MACARONI 2
HEINZ

CHILI SAUCE
FOR AUTONATIC DISHWASHERS

CALGONITE
RICH n  FLAVOR
EHLERS COFFEE
ESTEE

MILKCHOC. BARS
CAL60N

BATH OIL BEADS

qt.
cont. 23' 

53' 
53' 
35' 
45'm

S:29'
89'

Mb.
pkgs.

Mb.
pkgs.

12-oz.
btl.

Mb.
4-oz.
pkg.

Mb.
can

■■n
•"t
*■*
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Obituary
Death Oaim s 
McNaUy, 50
Walter G. McNaUy, SO, of 6 

Morae Rd., president and treas
urer of the Walter G. McNally 
and Sons Inc. Construction Co., 
died early this morning at 
Hartford Hospital after a linger
ing illness. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Irene Delorey McNally.

Mr. McNaUy was bom Sept. 
25, 1917 in Boston; Mass., a son 
of Richard J. and Ann Clifford 
McNally, and lived in Manches-

and Mrs. Josephine Smith of 
Coral Gables, Fla.; 10 grand
children, and 6 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral ’wrfices will be held 
tomorrow fa t 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. Burial 
wUl be in Wapping Ceme'tery.

There will no calling hours.

Harold E. Wilson
COVENTRY—Harold E. Wil

son, 68, who made his home 
with a niece, Mrs. Walter Mur
phy of Mark Dr., died Saturday 
in Glastonbury.

Mr. Wilson was bora Jan. IS, 
1899 in Manchester, and liveiT in 
Manchester most of his life be
fore moving to Coventry a year 
ago. He was employed as a 
clerk at the Hartman Market, 
Rockville.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Edna Magowan of Willi- 
mantic, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. The Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor of North Metho
dist Church, Manchester, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery. M anche^r.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonigth from 7 to 9.

— Church School Aid Involved —

Can Taxpayer Sue 
For U.S. Spending?

Section Two MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1967 iKanrl;piBt̂ r Enwiiitg If MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1967 Pages II  to 20

(Contbitted from Page One)
The Council said there is “ grave 
doubt”  that federal programs 
aiding church-related schools 
arc constitutional.

The federal program provides 
funds to finance guidance serv
ices, purchase of textbooks and 
some instruction in religiously 
operated schools.

Conviction Reversed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court reversed today 
the conviction of Johnny Cole
man, a Negro under death sen
tence in Alabama in the slaying 
of a white mechanic.

The court said in an unsigned 
opinion that although evidence 
is in dispute as to whether 
Negroes were included in grand 
and petit jury panels in Greene 
County, Ala., it appears that no 
Negro served on the grand jury 
which indicted Coleman or on 
the trial jury which convicted 
him.

Besides, the court said, “ it 
further appeared that up to the 
time of petitioner's (Coleman’s)

trial, no Negro had ever served 
on a grand jury panel and few, 
if any Negroes had served on 
petit jury panels.”

Walker Rule Reversed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court threw out today 
a $75,000 judgment won by for
mer Maj. Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker in Louisiana courts 
against The Associated Press 
a n d  The Times-Picayune 
Publishing Corp.

The court in a brief unsigned 
ruling cited its decision of last 
June that public figures—like 
public officials—cannot recover 
libel damages without a 'show
ing of actusd malice.

Walker’s suit was based on 
AP accounts of his activities at 
the University of Misslppl cam
pus at Oxford in 1962 during dis
orders accompanying the ad
mission of a Negro, James 
Meredith, into the university.

Last June the court threw out 
a $500,000 Judgment Walker had 
won against AP in a Texas state 
court. This suit was based simi
larly on reports of the Oxford 
Incident. !

Walter O. McNally

ter for the past 19 years. He 
was an Army veteran of World 
War n , and a member of the 
Army and Navy CHub. He was 
a member of Campbell Ck>uncil, 
KofC, and a former director of 
its coiroration, and a member 
of Manchester Lodge of Elks.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include three sons, Lt. Richard 
J. McNally, Ft. Devens, Mass.; 
and Walter G. McNally Jr., and 
Thomas D. McNally, both at 
home; a daughter. Miss Char
lotte Ann McNally at home; 
three brothers, Richard J. Mc
Nally of Woodbrldge, Va., Paul 
F. McNally of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla., and Robert L. McNally of 
Leominlster, Mass.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
John F. 'lUemey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of irequiem at the Church of 
the Assumption at 9. Burial 
will be in Rose HiU Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.

Eklends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow '9Fom 7 to 
9 p.m. and Wednesday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Joseph Stefanik
BOLTON — Joseph H. Stefa

nik, 63f of Juniper Lane, town 
justice of the peace and secre
tary of the Democratic Town 
Committee, died yesterday at 
his home.

Mr. Stefanik was born Nov. 
25, 1903 in Fall River, Mass., 
and lived in the Bolton area 
for the past 20 years. He was 
a past president of the Polish 
White Eagle Club of Fall River.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Michael Matula of Bolton 
and Mrs. Mary S. Boudreau of 
Fall River, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. from the 
H(rimes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Mau
rice’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield. -

Friends may call at the fun
eral home today and tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Maude Gadwah
VERNON—Mrs. Maude Gould 

Gadwah, 75, of Harriet St., wid
ow of Leslie Gadwah, died 
early this morning at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Gadwah was bom Oct. 
17, 1891 in Bishops Crossing, 
Canada, and lived in Wells Riv
er, Vt., before moving to Ver
non six years' ago to make her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Carl P. Brock. She attended the 
First Congregational Church of 
Vernon.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, include 7 sons, Millard 
Scott of Col'ebrook, N.H., Mark 
Scott of Holbrook, Mass., Shir
ley Scott of Dover, N.H., Theo
dore Scott of Brockton, Mass., 
C3iarles Gadwah of Wells River, 
and Claude Gadwah and Glenn 
Gadwah, both of Vernon; 2 oth
er daughters, Mrs. Frederick 
Bennett of Londonderry, N.H., 
and Mrs. Nora Morse of West
brook, Maine; a brother, Leslie 
Gould of Kinderhook, N .Y.; a 
sister, Mrs. Orin Batz of Niver- 
ville, N .Y.; 50 grandchildren, 20 
great - grandchildren, and 8 
great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the White- 
Gibson Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St., Rockville. The Rev. John 
A. Lacey, pastor of the First 
Congregationeil Church, will of
ficiate. Graveside services will 
be held Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
at Center Haverhill (N.H.) Cem
etery.

Friends may call at the fim- 
eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Nature Center Footbridge Dedicated
The “oover" on the new obvem l flooitJbiOdlgie Hit Luitz JunHor 
Muiseumls Oiak Grove NWture Oeniter proved) unnetcebaary for 
yetslbeTiday’is dediicaitiion ceremonies, hekl before Seveinal hun
dred sq>edtklUnl3 in perfeot autumn weaiUier. A  small porUon 
o f  ithe orOiwd 'tSfait ringed the ra'viinb' lih shown Uslteinling tb the 
welcome by Mlayor Agotsitiilne'Ili, center, ll ie  keynote address 
wlats by HOirlaice H. Brown o f MSanOhiesibelr, Ithe Oonnedtiiout De- 
veiapment Oonuniaslon'is executive dlrecitlor; and others who 
spoke briefly were Dr. Frank Horton, a member o f the Mhn- 
dheiEiber OonservHiUon OommlihslOin and prime mover behind

esitJaJblUlshlment o f the nature Cenlter; Richard BOhadik, Mian- 
choislter Jlayiceeis preislldein/t; and NUchbias PHnuzlO, preeSdent 
o f Ithe Oonniectliicut Jiaycees. Accepltlng the bridge, bulit as a 
community project toy the locHl Jlaycees, ■Was Whiter SOhul- 
ithellis, presiident o f the museum’is board o f 'truisiOeeisi The Jlay- 
ceeis awarded •■derilitlioateis of apprecUiatioin to  CHnlton Hen- 
drlicksOn, deirigner oif the bridge, and) to  AgodtlnielUl ftolr the 
Itown, 'in recognliltion o f aid 'town agenideis gave 'the project. 
After the ceremonleis, a  reeeptaon for the Jaycees ■was held 
toy museum trustees 'at 'the 64 WyHys St. home lof Dr. and' 
Mrs. John Wrighit. (Heiiald photo by Pinto.)

Bonn Arrests Four 
On Red Spy Counts

pita), Hartford.
Mr. Truesdale was bom Oct.

8, 1921 in Niagara Falls, N.Y.. 
a son of George W. Truesdale 
of Niagara Falls eind the late 
Mrs. Agnes Truesdale. He lived 
for many years In the South 
was employed as a bus driver 
by the Connecticut Cto.. Hart
ford.

Survivors, besides his father, 
include his wife, Mrs. Julie An- 
drusis Truesdale of Hartford; 
two daughters, Mrs. Gail Bu- 
tala and Miss Julie Truesdale, 
both of South Windsor: and.two 
brothers, William H. Truesdale 
and George T. Truesdale. both 
of Niagara Falls.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 8 a.m. from the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart- 
■ford with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Francis of Assisi Church a(
9. Burial win be in St. Cath
erine’s Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Qualified Applicants Scarce 
For Town Engineering Jobs

12th Circuit
G)urt Cases

Manchester has drawn a 
blank in finding acceptable can
didates for town engineer anO 
engineering aide, according ’ to 
town manager aide John Har
kins, who handles hiring pro
cedures for the town.

Harkins said that the town 
actually hired a man to be en
gineer, but then lost him to 
Windsor before he took local of
fice. The pay in Windsor is ap
proximately the same as in 
Manchester, but the travel time 
to and from the man’s home is 
about an hour less to Windsor 
than to Manchester, Harkins 
said. He declined to name the 
man or to say where he lives.

As far as engineering aide is 
concerned, no eligible appli
cants, applied, Harkins said.

Miss Esther DeCare
VERNON — Miss Esther De- 

Caio, 40, of Bridgeport, sister of 
Mrs. Catherine Anniello of 
81 Merllne Dr., died yesterday 
at Bridgeport.

Survivors also include five 
brothers and three other sis
ters.

A solemn high Mass of re
quiem will be held Wednesday 
at 9 a.m. , at St. Ralphel’s 
Church, Bridgeport.

Mrs. C. Anna Whitcomb
ANDCVER —Mrs. C. Anna 

Whitcomb, 91, of Rocky Hill, 
formerly o f Andover, died Sat
urday night at a convalescent 
home. She was the widow of 
Loids B. Whitcomb.

Mrs. Whitcomb was born 
Dec. 29, 1875 in Bolton, daugh
ter of Joseph and Jane Russell 
Daggert, and lived in AndoVer 
for many years before moving 
to Rocky Hill to make her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter H. Stevens.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, include 3 sons, L. Edward 
Whitcomb of Andover, G. Alfred 
Whitcomb of Rocky Hill and 
G<»xlon P. Whitcomb of Clin
ton; S sisters, Mrs. Winnifred 
White of Manchester, Mrs. 
Jennie Barber of Buffalo, N. Y.

Boy A. Olson
Roy A. Olson, 50, of 95 Lln- 

wood Dr. was pronounced dead 
on arrival- at Manchester Me
morial Hospital yesterday af
ternoon. Death was attributed 
to natural causes. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Helen Holmes 
Olson.

Mr. Olson was born March 2, 
1917 In Manchester, a son of 
Arthur and Wilhelmina Parsons 
Olson, and lived in Manchester 
all his life. He was a Navy vet
eran of World War H. He was 
a member of Emanuel Luther
an Church and Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. He was em
ployed for the past 15 years as 
an electrician at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, Richard Allen 
Olson, serving with the U.S. 
Marines at Camp Lejeune, N. 
C.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor, will officiate. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat- 
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St., tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Wilfred Walcott
Mrs. Beulah Aitken Walcott, 

57, of Newington, formerly of 
Manchester, died B&turday at 
Hartford Hospital. She was the 
wife of Wilfred Walcott.

Mrs. Walcott was bom in East 
Hartford, a daughter of the late 
Alexander and Phoebe Aitken, 
of Msmehester. She lived in 
New Britain before moving to 
Newington 24 years ago. She was 
a member of CSiurch of Christ, 
Congregational, Newington.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, Donald E. 
Walcott, a student at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Storrs; 
a daiughter, Miss Cynthia Wal
cott o f Cambridge, Mass.; a 
brother, Williaim Aitken and a 
sister, M rs., Marguerite House 
iboth o f South" Windsor.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Newing
ton Memorial Funeral Home, 20 
Bonair Ave., Newington. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery, Man
chester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Church of Christ, Congregation
al, Building Fund or to the 
American Cancer Society.

Club w m  Fill 
Masonic Chairs
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Masonic Temple. The Mas
ter Meson degree will toe con
ferred toy the Fcllowcraft Cluib.

The officers o f the evening 
are Nornian Pierce, worshipful 
master: George Oiiillette, senior 
warden; Ernest 2k>ppa, junior 
waren; T. Dye Hooper, treasur
er; William Bryce, secretary; 
Roger Ather, sciiior deacon; El
mer Stone, junior deacon; Rob
ert 'Molumphy, senior steward; 
Allan Hollstrom Jr., junior 
steward: and Robert Wallace, 
marshal.

Harkins said that Manches
ter is seeking a working agree
ment with Northeastern Uhi- 
verslty, Boston, for an on- job 
training program for sopho
mores and junior engineering 
students.

A meeting will be held next 
month with university officials 
to define a program which may 
start in the spring. The stu
dents would spend three months 
in Manchester on a rotating bas
is, to fill the engineering aide 
void,

Candidates for yet another 
opening, that of superintendent 
of parks, will be given a wrltt^i 
examination soon, Harkins said. 
That position has been vacant 
since July 31, when Horace 
Murphey retired.

nothing was missing, police say 
and surmise that the intruders 
did not go any further than the 
bathroom once they were in.

Police Arrests

Personal Notices

In
in  Memoriam

a ;

_  lovlnc memory of Martha 
Johnson who -passed away Oct. 16, 1964.
Atways a sUent heartache.
Miany a silent tear.
But always a beautiful memory 
Of one we loved so dear,

Children

In Memoriam
In lovinc memory of Minnie Leh

man who passed away Oct. 16. 1963,
Anid whUe she li'ra . In peaceful 

sleep.
Her memory we shall always keep. 
Oauxhler. Sons and OnandchUdren

Mrs. Grace Bezanaon
■VERNON—Mrs. Grace Cross 

Bezanson, 67, of Skinner Rd., 
■widow of Ralph P. Bezanson, 
died yesterday at St. Francis 
Hospital.

Mrs .Bezanson was born in 
Waterbury and lived in Bristol 
for 40 years before moving lo  
the Vernon-Hartford area 20 
years ago. „ Until her retire
ment a year ago, she was em
ployed as a saleswoman at 
Brown Thomson Department 
Store, Hartford. She was a 
member of the Advent Chris
tian Church.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Beverly Ingraham of 
Vernon and Mrs. Dorothy Bur- 
Uegh of Tustin, Calif.; a son, 
Richard B. Bezanson of Say- 
brook; three sisters, Mrs. Ethel 
Downs and Mrs. Velma Rothe, 
both of Newington, and Ura. 
Beatrice Fletcher of Avon; and 
six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow. At 2 p.m. In the 
Barnes Memorial Chapel, West 
Cemetery, Bristol, Burial will 
be in ' West Cemetery,' Bristol.

Funk Funeral Home, 35 -Bel
levue Atre.r Bristol, is in charge 
of arrangements.
. There will be no calling hours.

John F. Brannick
Jolhn Faitktck Briumilck, 52, o f 

VaJIley Stream, N.Y.; farmeriy 
otf Mianjclhesber, dlieid yedberdlay 
alt HonDeHtmll (N.Y.) Hloispital. 
He ■Wan )tlhie husbianid o f  Mrs. 
DorOOiy Lybia Brtannack.

Mir.. 'Bitannlick tvlais bbim Oct. 
4, 1915 In Mlarichedtieir, la skm of 
Mrs. Mhzgiaret Egan Bnannfck 
of MlanichieHtier and bhie la.te 
pialtirilck IL Bdannliick. Hie lived 
in Mlonicihieater belfocie lue mov
ed bo Long Island, N.Y., 20 
yelaia lago. He wan a  Niavy veb- 
etun Of 'Wlorid Whr H, and was 
empOioiyed aa a  poatai 'worker 
tut' Kennelcly InIteinBitliionlal Air
port, New York ORy.

iSurviVora, beMdea Iris' wife 
and nvothier, include a  son, 
Jaimea 'Bixanirick end a  daugh- 
teo', Diane Blianniok, boltih at a 
home; two brOUieta, ■wmiani 
E .. Briunnlck aiid Robeiit Bran- 
irick, both of Mlanciieaber; a  sib
ber, Mra Mary Dwyer Of Bol
ton.

The W, P. Qirish Funeral 
Home, 225 Mialin S t  Is in 
dhaige o f arrangemenJth which 
are Dncompteite.

Edward V. Truesdale
SOUTH WINDSORr-Edward 

V. Truesdale, 46, of Hartford, 
formerly of South Windsor, died 

this morning at St. Francis Hos-

AOCIOENT^ HANGING 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

death of a lOV^ar-old boy by 
hanging was probably accident, 
according to Medical Examiner 
Harold Doherty.

Doherty said young John Se- 
garra o f  Bridgeport may have 
hanged himself , while playing 
with a belt.

Car Parts Taken, 
Houses Entered
Automobile equipment valued 

at $90 was taken from cars in 
the lot at DeOorniler Motors on 
Broad St. sometime over the 
weekend. The items taken were 
a battery, a cargo carpet and a 
gas cap. In one car, all the 
'wires under the dashboard were 
cut.

Guy Jodoln of 110 Greenwood 
Dr. reported to police Saturday 
that someone -took a tachometer 
from his oar. He told police the 
car had been parked in a wood
ed area across the street from 
his residence.

Jodoin estimated the val
ue of the tachometer at $50.

A wallet containing $37 was 
taken from the residence o f 
Mrs. Edward Moshe at 131 
Grandview St. sometime over 
the weekend. Mrs.. Moshe told 
police ^ e  had left the wallet 
in the kitchen. Police say the 
wallet was -taken by someone 
who went into the kitchen 
through the kitchen door while 
the room was empty.

Saturday afternoon or early 
evening, someone broke into the 
home of Mrs. John Rogers at 
91 Spruce St. Mrs. Rogers told 
police she found a door open 
when she came home in the 
evening, and that the door had 
been locked when ahe left.
' Two dresser drawers in the 
place were ransacked, but 
nothing was apparently taken, 
police say.

The Theodore Mather resi
dence at 64 Concord Rd. was 
entered sometime over the 
weekend  ̂while the Mathers 
wer^ <m a\ tr^. Police say pry 

‘ marks made apparently by a 
heavy duty screwdriver were 
found around four windows. The 
bathroom •window was open and 
a towel hanger was broken 
from the wall.

There was no ransacking and

Bruce A. Calef, 17, of East 
Hartford was arrested early 
this morning in connection with 
the theft of a pickup truck 
from 78 Hawthorne St.

Calef is charged on two 
counts with theft of a motor ve
hicle and also with operating a 
motor vehicle without a license 
and Improper use of a license.

Police say Calef was appre
hended after he was stopped on 
Rt. 15 while driving the truck. 
An alert had gone out about the 
theft when James J. Duffield 
of 78 Hawthorne St. called po
lice after he saw the truck pull 
away from his house.

Police say Calef left another 
vehicle in front of the residence 
when he took the truck. This 
car had been stolen earlier, po
lice say.

Early this afternoon, Calef 
was awaiting appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester.

Richard B. Mlesch, 30, o f 1 
Main St. was charged Saturday 
night 'W ith  breach o f peace, af
ter a domestic disturbance at 
his home. The complaint was 
made by his wife.

In iconneotlon with the 
Mdesch arrest, Gary Janicke, 
20, o f 168 Irving St., was also 
charged wlith breach o f peace. 
Police say that Janicke kept in
terfering while they were ques
tioning Mr. and Mrs. Mlesch, 
and they asked him to leave. 
He refused to do so and was 
arrested, police say.

Mlesch and Janicke are 
scheduled for court on Oct. 30.

Steven Trinka, 24, <ri 87 
Grand Ave., Rockville, was 
charged -with failure to obey a 
traffic control signal, after po
lice say he didn’t stop for a 
light which turned red at Main 
St. and Brainard PI. The arrest 
was made yesterday at 9:35 
p.m:

Daniel J. Topping, 16, o f 494 
N. Main St. was charged with 
speeding Sunday morning at 
1:30 a.m. Pdllce say he was ob
served traveling at a high irate 
of speed on E. Center St. and 
was stopped at Lenox St.

Robert E. Brown Jr.; 18, of 
21 Harlan St. was charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign and 
failure to carry an operator’s 
license. He was arrested Satur
day night. Police say he failed 
to stop at th'e sign at Westmins
ter Rd. and Porter St.

Trinks, Topping and Brown 
are scheduled to appear in court 
on Oct. 30.

MANCHESTER SESSION
The case of William Blazen- 

sky, 22, of Marlborough was 
continued for trial by jury to 
East Hartford Circuit Court, 
Oct. 26. Blazensky was arrest
ed Oct. 2 and charged with ag
gravated assault. Police say 
Blazensky was identified as the 
person who chased Arthur Pe
terson, 20, of 37 Pearl St. with 
a knife near Center Springs 
Park on the evening of Oct. 2.

Two other men were arrested 
in the alleged disturbance. One 
of the men, Peter Ready, 21, of 
no certain address, is scheduled 
for a trial in the Manchester 
session of Circuit Court Oct. 26. 
He is charged with breach of 
peace. The other man, Richard 
O. Adams, 23, of East Hartford, 
charged with breach of peace, 
is scheduled to appear for hear
ing of plea next Monday.

Other cases continued: Thom
as J. Rancourt, 20, of East 
Hartford, charged with assault 
with intent to commit rape, Oct. 
23: Walter N. Talaga, 16, of 23 
P inelllll St., charged with reck
less driving, operating a motor 
vehicle without a driver’s li
cense, and operating an unreg
istered motor vehicle, Oct. 23; 
Barry J. McCormick, 24, of 20 
Woodbrldge St., charged with 
breach of peace was referred to 
the Family Relation Division 
and continued to Nov. 2; and 
Geoffrey Farrington, 20, of East 
Hartford, charged with reckless 
driving, Oct. 30.

Cases disposed of include: 
Joseph Duchesneau, 36, of Cov
entry. charged ■with failure to 
obey a stop sign, fined $15; 
Alexander Ballok, 19, of Wap
ping, charged with disregard
ing a stop sign, fined $10; San
dra C. Carter, 17, of Hampton, 
arrested in Bolton And charged 
with disregarding state traffic 
control marks, fined $10; Wal
ter Delton Jr., 20, of Warehouse 
Point, arrested in Manchester 
and charged with making un
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, fined $20.

Also, Vlr^nia T. Diehl o f 116 
Keeney St., charged ■with fail
ure to obey State traffic con
trol signs, fined $20; Dory Rus
sell, 20, o f Coventry, charged 
with failure to drive on the 
right, fined $25; Jean L. Gagne, 
18, o f 'Rockville, charged with 
failure to obey state traffic con
trol signs, fined $25; Richard E. 
G all^t, 17, o f 56 Bigelow S^, 
charged with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart, fined 
$25; Thomas P. Henry, 18, o f 9 
Preston Dr., charged -with dis
regarding no passing sign and 
markings, $20.

Also, 'Valerie S. Jacobs, o f 
Bolton^ charged with failure to 
gptant the right o f way, fined 
$20; Thomas F. Landers, 20, 
o f 30 Bretton Rd., charged 
with failure to observe optical 
restriction on license, fined $15; 
Richard Lisze'wski, 26, o f 'Rock
ville, charged with violation of 
state traffic control signs, fined 
$20; Donald H. Paquet, 33, of 
Willimantic, arrested in Coven
try and charged with failure 
to obey state traffic control 
signs, fined $20; William a  
Schultz, 19, o f East Hartford, 
arrested in Bolton and charged 
with defective muffler, fined 
$6; Robert Smith, 26, o f 406 
Burnham St., charged with al
lowing operation o f an unin
sured motor v^ icle  by a minor, 
fined $15.

(Continued from Page One)

ufacture in the shape of a pack 
of cigarettes. This camera, he 
said, was operated simply by 
sliding it over the document.

Pieschel and Marggraf are 
also believed to have concealed 
microphones and secret listen
ing devices in conference rooms 
of the French Embassy and in 
hotel rooms, Martin said.

The material collected by the 
four was handed over to their 
Soviet contacts at meetings in 
East and West Berlin, Martin 
said. According to statements 
made following their arrest.

Martin said, they received in
structions by radio broadcasts 
received on a certain wave 
length at a certain time.

Martin said Instructions for 
recei'ving the radio calls had 
been in Suetterlin’s apartment^ 
but West German agents had no 
opportunity to intercept a 
broadcast.

He said the arrests were car
ried out ■within 24 hours of the ' 
time that U.S. authorities re
layed Information from the So- 
■viet defector.

Martin said a second woman 
had been arrested in the origi
nal roundup, but was later re
leased.

House Panel Wants Budgjet 
Cut by About $3 Billion

(Continued from Page One)
tude would be allowed to the ex
ecutive branch to make room 
for the absorption.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — One 
of the most popular members of 
the House is in the middle of the 
budget battle between Congress 
and President Johnson, and 
seems to be enjoying every min 
ute of it.

“ It’s like being in the eye of a 
hurricane, so to speak,”  com
ments Rep. George H. Mahon 
rangy Texas Democrat who 
heads the House Appropriations 
Committee.

In addition to being the num
ber one congressional spokes
man on appropriations—which 
originate in his committee-- 
Mahon is a long-standing friend 
of his fellow Texan, President 
Johnson.

They thoroughly understand 
each other—an understantflng 
born not only of their long 
friendship, but of almost weekly 
chats.

’ ’The President has hlS re
sponsibilities and I have mine,” 
Mahon said in an interview. ” 1 
don’t want to delegate to the

President my responsibility as 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee and I ’m .sure he 
wouldn’t want me to.

” I have too much pride and 
too much respect for Congtress 
to abdicate our authority and 
tell the President to make $5 bll- 
lion in budget cuts anywhere be 
wants to. I don’t believe that is 
the proper way to run a demo* 
cratlc government.”

The reference to the $5 billion 
was to Republican insistence 
that as the price for providing 
emergency government financ
ing,. the President should be or
dered to cut that sum from 
spending this year.

The administration contends 
it can’t cut the budget until it 
knows how much money will be 
available. And many of the bills 
providing the money haven’t 
cleared Congress.

Mahon calls the GOP proposal 
’ ’buck passing.”

” It amounts to passing the 
buck to the President and down
grading Congress,”  he said. ” It 
would be far less painful and 
more politically expedient for us 
to tell the President to do It, but 
we would lose our stature WiQi 
the public.”

Two Appointed Town Patrolmen
A Manchester man and a Cov

entry man have been appointed 
patrolmen in the Manchester 
Police Department, effective 
Nov. 6. They are 'Vito J. Per- 
rone, 31, of 22 Union St., and 
Edward J. Tighe, 31, of Rabbit 
Trail, Coventry.

Tighe received the top score 
among five applicants who took 
the examinations.

Tighe, a native of Buffalo, N. 
Y., formerly lived in Manches
ter. Perrone, a Hartford native, 
has lived in Manchester for 
seven years. Both men are mar
ried and both men have two 
children.

Perrone presently is a Hart
ford fireman. He is a former 
Hartford policeman and a grad
uate of the Hartford Police 
Training Academy.

Tighe is employed aa a ma
chinist.

Both men will attend a one- 
month course at the Chief of 
Police Training Academy in 
Bethany. They will be required 
to get a passing grade there to 
be certified as Manchester pa
trolmen.
* Police Chief James Reardon 
said today that two more open
ings for patrolmen vrill be filled 
by the first of the year.

The steam tractor was' first 
used to pull farm tools in about 
1976,. and on some farms' in the 
West large steam engines pulled 
up to 12 plows at once.

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford—TeL 247-1115

remember the

WILLIAMS OIL CO. 
WILLIAMS OIL 
WILLIAMS OIL

. . .  for the best in oil service!

About Town
Washington School PTA will 

m'eet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
school.

IMftnchester Chapter of Dis- 
aUed American Veterans will 
nieet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Legion Home.

-Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club, 136 Bldridge St. 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 
8 - p.m. The program will in
clude a parcel post auction.

'The Tozer Group of Second 
Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Genovese, 
68 Croft Dr. Hostesses are Mrs.. 
Elmo Genovesl and Mrs. Nell 
Paterson.

The official board of Nathan 
Hale PTA will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the school cafeter- 
ia.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall.

Members of the VFW Auxil
iary wishing to sew on cancer 
pads will meet Wednesday at 
10:80 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Huck, 61 Turnbull Rd. 
Those attending are reminded 
to bring torn sheets, folded 
newsitapers and a box lunch. 
Beverages will be served.

The Am'erican Legion Auxil
iary will have a business meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the Post 
Home. Mrs. Eugene Freeman 
is to charge of refreshments.

The Rev. Reginald Redlon, 
O.F.M., recently appointed pres
ident of St. Bonaventure Unl- 

. verslty, will be honored by the 
Connecticut alumni Sunday af
ternoon, Nov. 6, at Les Shaw’s 
Restaurant, New Haven. The 
event Is open to all alumni, par
ents of underclassmen and 
friends. Reservations may be 
made ■with Paul F. Ryan, 62 
Laurel St.

A  Wdndup Coffee for sollci- 
'tors o f 'the Miancliester League 
of Women Voters Finance 
Drive 'W ill be held tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Charles Wilkins, 117 (Baldwin 
Rd.

The Military Order of Devil 
Dogs o f the Marine Corps 
League wSl elect officers to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Marine 
Home.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle 
■will meet Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs.' Albert 
Sobielo, 226 School St. Mrs. 
James Gleeson is co-hostess.

Awarded Grant
Saunuel Sweet, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frederick Sweet of 42 N. 
School St., has been awarded 
the $800 Elizabeth and Philip 
Fuller Schblarshlp at Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N. Y.

The scholarship is given an
nually to a deserving student 
on the basis of need and aca
demic achievement.

An honors zoology major. 
Sweet is serving this year as 
president of Jordan!, the Cor
nell Society of Zoologists.

Since childhood, he hais been 
an active member of Manches
ter’s Lutz Junior Museum. This 
summer he conceived and con
structed a diorama currently 
being displayed there, “ Wildlife 
of the Connecticut Shoreline.”

He has been a recipient of the 
Lutz “ Eljm”  pin for service 
to the community, is a Re
search Fellow at the University 
of Toronto, and is a member of 
the Philadelphia Herpetologlcal 
Society. He Is a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

RANGE

John Miather Chapter, Order 
o f DeMolay will meet tonight 
ait 7:30 at Masonic Temple. The 
DeiMolay degree will be con
ferred. Officers are reminded to 
wear whl'te shirts, bow ties and 
dork trousers.

St. James’ Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Francis 
DeSimone, 19 S. Hawthorne St. 
(fo-hostesses are Mrs. Edward 
Ristau and Mrs. Paul O’Neil.

St. Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Roger Lemelto, 41 Teresa Rd. 
Co-hostesses are Mrs. Robert 
McNamara and Mrs. Thomas 
Zemke.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. to Junior 
Hall of the (Stadel. Mrs. Maj. 
Kenneth Lance will be to charge 
of an educational program. Hos
tesses are Mrs. Margaret Ther- 

I  rien and Mrs. Annie Steele.

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

Crop Reporting 
Antedated 1863
WASHINGTON — In July 1863 

the U. S. Department of Agri
culture issued its first official 
report on the condition of grow
ing crops by states. But crop 
reports of one kind or another 
had been published for a 
number of years previously.

Four Injured 
In Accidents
Four persons were taken to 

kfonchester Memorial Hospital 
- as a result of two motor ve
hicle mishaps over the week
end. Three of them were ad
mitted.

Adele Czykieta of 289 HllHard 
St. was a passenger in oi>e of 
the cars. She was admitted to 
the hospital with a back strain 
and is to satisfactory condition 
today, a hospital official said.

The driver of the car, Eliza
beth A. Cone, of 39 Trumbull 
St., was also taken to the hos
pital where she was X-rayed 
and released.

Police say that the Cone ve
hicle and one driven by Datrld 
T. Garrison, 22, of 39 Ashworth 
St., collided at Oak and Clin
ton Sts. Saturday at 10 p.m.

Garrison also had visible sign 
of injury. He was admitted to 
the hospital with a question of 
skull Injury, but was later dis
charged.

Both cars were towed away. 
The Cone vehicle was wrecked 
totally, police say. The mishap 
is still under investigation.

Catherine Jenkins of 418 
Spring St. was taken to the hos
pital after the car she was driv
ing skidded off the right and hit 
a utility pole at Parker St. and 
E. Middle ’Tpke. at 4:16 yester
day afternoon.

She was admitted to the hos
pital with lacerations and is in 
satisfactory condition today, a 
hospital official said.

The Jenkins woman told po
lice she had been listening to 
music on the car radio, didn’t 
notice the red traffic light, then 
saw it, applied the brakes and 
the car slid from the road and 
into the pole.

She received a written warn
ing for failure to drive in the 
established lane.

Minor damage resulted to 
both vehicles when a car driven 
by Andrew 'Winzler, 73, of 110 
Oxford St., and one driven by 
Ruth J. Bassett of Ellington 
collided at Main and Strickland 
Sts. Saturday afternoon.

’The Bassett woman received 
a written warning for passing 
at an intersection.

Raymond J. Boire, 25, of RFD 
1, Box 30, was charged with 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart after the car he 
was driving rammed the rear 
of a car driven by Blanche 
Prentice of Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
and this car hit the rear of one 
driven by Claude Michaud, 26, 
of Hartford. .

Police say the chain-type ac
cident took place on E. Middle 
Tpke. at Lake St. ypterday at 
3 p.m. I

’The Boire vehicle | had to be 
towed away with ’ front end 
damage, but the other two ve
hicles were driveable.

Boire is scheduled for arraign
ment on Oct. 30.

A car driven by Ellen C. 
^tarp of Wapping swerved off 
Parker St. Saturday morning 
and hit the Colonial Botird Co. 
building near Mitchell Dr. The 
drived- told police that her cat, 
which she was taking to the 
veterinarian, jumped on  ̂her, 
making her lose control of the 
car.

The Sharp vehicle was towed 
away with front end damage.

Now In Progress— M ORI ARTY BROTHER’S

34th Anniversary

S - A - L - E
Wa Have Sana EXTRA SPECIAL BUYS ON 
QUALITY USED CARS, PLUS THIS SONUS!

10,000
GREiW STAMPS

G Iv m  With Used Cor Over $500.00!
Ofler to food  ttrn  Mondagr, Ootober Slat at CNW pju.

C  Regardless O f The Strike-^
Wo Have An Excellent Selection of 1968 
Merenrys in Stock for Immediate Deiioery 

at Oompelitive Prices!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“ CliaawijiHnnra Oldert

OPEN NIGHTS till 9:00 

301 - 3 15 Center St., Manchester

'Oaniet i Opugar Jpeakr!'

THURSDAYS till 6:00
Phone 643-5135

L u tz S tarts D r iv e  
F o r  M o re  V o lu n te e rs
Ladies, now that the children are all In school, does 

does time hang'heavy on your hands? Are you looking 
for a worthy way to spend a little o f that extra leisure?

’Then the Women’s V olunteer--------------------------------------- --------
League of Lutz Junior Museum that classes will be expanded 
may be your answer. Now be- to the Oak Grove Nature Cen- 
glnning the 11th year of its ex- ter next spring when a new 
Istence, the league — ■which activlUes building now under 
shoulders a large share of re- construction is completed, 
sponsibllity for the museum’s The things volunteers do are 
acUvlUes—Is looking for people almost as varied as the museum 
like you to enlarge Its acUve exhibits — ranging from aper- 
membership. machines, to cata-

. . .  , __ loguing and repairing the hun-Thls week the vohmteers will
be conducUng a drive tor new ^  ^
members and are polnUng up museum "store.”
the need by means of a window Volunteers also act as hostess- 
display, to go on view at Wat- gg during visiting hours (dally 
kins Bros, tomorrow. except Monday from 2-5 p.m.).

And on Wednesday morning, and some teach in the after- 
the league will hold Open House school enrichment classes, 
at the museum, 126 Cedar St, As weU as giving of their 
from 9-30 to 11 SO time, volunteers have social ac-

InvltaUons have gone out to to^ugho^ the yew.
PTA members at all Manches- ’ll!!
ter schools. However, any In- a
terested women from Manches
ter or area towns are also In
vited, says Mrs. Madelyn Mc- 
Awley, museum director, 
more more

The museum, now entering its ; league’s operation.
15th year, has enjoyed steady >nje museum’s friends have

annual dinner, during which a 
volunteer is honored for serv
ice to the museum.

This week on Saturday the 
g;roup will hold a Bake Sale at 
Burtons to raise funds for the

Lumber Supplies 
Sold at Auction

McDonnell Awarded Eagle Badge
Mr. and Mrs. McDonneiU adnUre tbelr son’s Eagle Badge alt 'rnaop 120 Ctouit o f HkMtar yea- 
berday. (Herald pBioto by Pinto.)
Michael McDonnell, son of member of the Order of the Ar- Kenneth Messier, James (3ur- annual growth—from its Ince^ g varied and interesting story

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDon- row. He recently received a let- tls, Michael Bourque, Patrick tlon literally in a closet to the to tell. After the kids are off
nell of 184 Ludlow Rd. was ter of commendation from Clin- Farrell, Bruce Belfiore, and point where it now crams into to school Wednesday, why not
awarded an Eagle badge yester- ton J. Hendrickson, chairman of John Powers, clUzenshlp-com- every available nook and cran- gtop in at 126 Cedar St. and
day at a Boy Scout Troop 120 the Nature Center committee of munlty; Brian Clavette, coin i>y M its home on Cedar learn more about it?
Court of Honor at St. James’ Lutz Junior Museum, for excel- collecting; Kenneth Messier, St- -----------------------
School. Scouts James Curtis and lent leadership in executing and home repairs; Donald Briggs It is a place where
Edward Poutre conducted the performing his Eagle project, and John Powers, lifesaving; Ml- 26,000 persons visit annually to
Court of Honor. He is a communicant of St. Bar- chael Bourque, nature. ®*® touch and discover new

McDonnell, 16. is a junior at tholomew Church. Also, Patrick Farrell, John things about hundp^s of e « i t -
East Catholic High School, Other scouts receiving awards Powers, Bruce Belfiore and ing live animal and sml e^ lb -
where he has received the ” E ”  at the Court of Honor are John Roger Granger, photography; its—like an 11-foot stated Alas-
honors awards for the past two Joy, Daniel Gerrity, Edward John Powers, personal fitness; ban brown bear and Seymour
years and is a member of the Dyment, Kenneth Kuszynskl, Patrick Farrell, Richard Anton, the Spaceman, to cite but two. Berman Brothers of Oolches-
Cross Country and track teams, Thomas Mlrtl, Donald Claing, Donald Briggs, John Powers, p*® museum Is a Pi®®® ®®”  ter bought the contents of the
and Chess au b . Kent Demers, Mark Vogt, Brian Clavette, rowing; Den- culated to ' delight, educate and Lumber and Sup-

He has been a Boy Scout since Frank Bell, Kevin Derby, Kev- "i® Flengo, reptile study; James stimulate”  children, a place pjy Company yard at an auction
1962 and has been a patrol lead- in Mohr, Joseph Mloganoski, Curtis and Michael Bourque, wlwre they can feel at home, morning for $17,000.
er and junior assistant scout Peter Spinella and Leo Gauth- reading; Roger Granger and ond one without any hw ds property was owned by
leader. He has received the ” Ad ier, tenderfoot; Robert O’Oon- Brian Clavette, swimming; Rog-- signs, said the director. Sylvester J. Ploufe of Quarry
AUara Del”  award and is a nor, Anthony Lupacchlno, Guy s*" Granger and Donald Briggs, Though the museum is bur- jj^g declared bankrupt-

Deslmone, Richard Campbell, soil and water conservation; geonlng, the acUve membership gg^^jg j,g
Tom Derby and Richard Anton. Bruce Belfiore and Patrick Far- the volunteer league is not gycUoned off at a later date, 
second class, and Brian C3av- r®!!. scholarship and Donald keeping pace, M d more mem- goQOfding to Nathan B. Sweed-
ette first class. Briggs, wood carving. b®rs are needed.to handle the jĝ  ̂aucUoner.

Also, Patrick Farrell, John Others receiving awards were attendant upon were about half a dozen
bidders this morning with about

scout; and Dennis Flengo, Ken- for two years of perfect attend- simply couldn’t o^rate eL Berman Brothers have 80 
The Zoning Board of Appeals neth Messier and Mark Orlow- once and Roger Granger and ‘ ‘®*®mly or have the kinds M d ^ y g  ^̂ ĵ g yjgjp purchase 

(ZBA) will consider a short ski, life scout. Brian Clavette lor one year of "v m ^ rs  of programs we do They are selling the
agenda of only six variance re- Merit badges we're awarded perfect attendance. nccoroing to Mrs. McAw- merchandise at cut prices every
quests when it meets at 8 to- to John Powers, athletics; Ken- Edward Poutre, Donald . . day at the yard.
night in the Municipal Building neth Messier and Donald Briggs, Brian Clavette and active membership Is now
Hearing Room. Briggs, camping; Patrick Far- Richard Anton received an ought to be upped to at

Zoners Hear
Powers, Bruce Belfiore, Donald James Curtis for three years > », i bidders this morning wl

O l..?L . I I C & I S )  Briggs and Roger Granger, star perfects attendance; John Mlrtl Without the league s help, pgingjgg attending.
^  a/vrulf • an /1  T ^ann la  IPIanee/v #aaa 4«sva i»An«»a a# W© S lU lD ly  CO U ldl) I ODQT&t© ©f* D aw w iaei 1

Public hearings will be con- rell and Donald Briggs, canoe- award for completing a one-mile Ih® work load The nation’s live birth rate
ducted for all six requests.

One is from the State High
way Department, for a variance 
for the property of Dalphine 
Kohn Holzman at 283 Spencer 
St., dn Residence AA.

The state wants to acquire 
that portion of the property in 
the path of the relocated Rt. 6. 
The variance, if granted, would 
reduce the front setback line 
below minimum requirements.

The other five variance re
quests to be considered tonight 
are from :

1. Edward S. Toper, to erect 
an attached garage at 71 San- 
tlna Dr. in Rural Residence 
Zone. The garage would be clos
er to the sideline and to the 
front line than regulations per
mit.

2. Vernon National Bank, to 
erect a free-standing, ground 
sign on Rt. 16 In Rural Resi
dence Zone, about 480 feet east 
of the Oak Lodge. Regulations 
do not permit signs at that lo
cation.

3. Atty. Herbert Phelon, trus
tee, to< divide a parcel of land 
Into two lots at 32 Holl St. in 
Residence B. The two lots 
would have less area and less 
frontage than regulations re
quire.
■ 4. Daniel Ryan, to build an 
addition to his dwelling at 26 
Lilac St. in Residence B. The 
addition would be closer to the 
sideline than regulations per
mit.

6. David Hodgkins, to erect 
a dwelling at 13 Hunter Rd. in 
Rural Residence Zone. ’The 
dwelling would be closer to the 
front line than regulations per
mit.

Ing: Edward Poutre, cooking; swim. can be spaced better, said the declined from 25 births per 1,000 
director. She also pointed out population In 1950 to 19 In 1960.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON u Ab BISON ST. (44)

Off East Center St. 
Opposite tbe Oemetoiy

For Pbde-up and Delivery 
Gall 64B-17SS.

BniudKO nt:
SOI K v tto fd  Bd. 

Also Fine Cleaners 
650 Center Street

anor
A Facility Designed 

expressly for the elderly 
Ambulatory Patient in need 

of Nursing Care

tT Registered Nurses 
24 hours a day

★  Doctor on call
Caring For.',, .  ' - .......

ELDERLY DIABETIC O'

CARDIAC ORTHOPEDIC 
POST OPERATIVE

X

395 West Center Street .  FOR INFORMATION
Manchester, Conn, ,  • CALL---(»4(»-0129

V
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Tow n Council to Announce  
Appointm ents to Agencies

Th « town council will meet 
toniglit at 8 at the ^tigh school 
to make a number of appoint
ments to town agencies and 
boards.

Appointments to be made for 
terms of two years include as
sessor, auUtor, town attorney, 
d erk  of the council, dog war
den, tree warden, representative 
to the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency and representative to 
the Regional Council of Elected 
Officials.

Appointments for terms of 
four years Include three mem
bers to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals, two alternates to the 
Zoning Board of Appeals, two 
alternates to the town planning 
and xoning commission, one 
alternate to the town planning 
and zoning commission, two 
members to the Jury commis
sion and two members to the 
board of tax review.

Also, three members to the 
public building commission and 
three members for terms of two 
years to the building commis
sion.

Also, two members to the sew
er commission for six year 
terms; three library directors, 
four-year terms; five members 
to the development and indus
trial commission for two-year 
terms, and one member to the 
personnel appeals board, three- 
year term.

Also under unfinished business 
is the appointment of a rules 
and procedures committee, ap
pointment of town council stand
ing committees and appoint
ment of a charter revision com
mission and authorization for 
the town manager to file an 
application for an open space 
grant .with the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment Agency.

Items of new business include 
the appointment of a full-time 
constable; acceptance of the re
signation of Donald J. Henry 
from the public building com
mission due to his election to the 
town council and discussion of 
the community development 
program committee.

Other items on the agenda 
include communications and re
ports from the town manager; 
reports from standing and tem
porary committees and commu
nications and petitions from 
councilmen.

Eduoatton Parley
hnvitatioM to the third an

nual Education Conference, 
sinneored by the Bocird o f Edu- 
caticn in cooperation with the 
South Windsor Education As
sociation, have been extended 
to residents o f South Windsor.

TTie conference will be held 
iNov. 2 at the high school. The 
topic will be "Regional Educa
tion—What Are Its Benefits 
and (Problems.” Dr. Maurice 
Boas o f the Connecticut State 
Department o f Education will 
be guest ^>eaker.

(Registration for the evening 
program will be held at 5:30 
pm . followed by dinner at 6 
pm . in the high school cafe
teria. The program will start 
at 7 pm .

Tboee planning to attend are 
asked to  make reservations far 
attending the dinner and pro
gram dr program only by Oct. 
26 to the superintendent’s office 
at the high school, 161 Nevers 
Rd., Wapplng.

Church Women Meeting
The Wapplng (kmimunity 

Church Women will meet to
night at 8 in the educational 
wing o f the church. The pro
gram will be a demonstration 
o f Christmas decorations by 
Mrs. Laurette Swingen of Lau
retta’s Flower Shop.

Hostess for the evening will 
be Mrs. Carol Hatch. Mrs.

Clara Finney w ill be in charge 
o f the worship program. All 
women of the church are 1«V 
vited to attend.

Children Vaccinated
Mrs. Madelyn Dooley, town 

public health nurse, reports _ 
that some 265 kindergarten' 
children were given booster 
doses o f ’Trivalent polio vac
cine during the first week of 
October.

New members named to the 
board o f directors of the PH A  
are Mrs. Kenneth Jsickson. 26, 
Imperial Dr.; Mrs. Bernard 
Ekstrom, 113 Beelzebub Rd. 
Euid Mrs. Jean Shepard, 696 
Main St.

A t a well child clinic held 
last month, nine children re
ceived the following services:

PhyslcEil examinations, five ; 
smsdlpox vaccinations, two; 
diphteria, tetanus and whooping 
cough shots, three; tuberculosis 
Tine test, two; and Trivalent, 
two and meswles, one.

Voter Session Set
The South Windsor Board of 

Selectmen and the town clerk 
will hold a voter making session 
tomorrow night from 6 to 8 p.m. 
at the high school.

Persons 21 years of age or 
older are eligible to become . 
electors of the town. ’Those who 
are naturalized citizens must 
present a copy of their natur
alization papers however.

Novak Named
William N.W. Novak, 110 Val

ley View Dr., Wapplng, has 
been named executive vice-pre
sident of Kahn and Company of 
Wethersfield.

’The company manufactures 
electronic,' hydraulic test equip
ment and compressed gas dry
ers. Novak joined the firm in 
1962 and has served as vice pre
sident in charge of engineering 
for the past two years.

Student Council Offiers
Newly elected officers of the 

South Windsor High School Stud
ent Cotmcil are: Richard Gris
wold, president. Sue Castetter, 
secretary; Elaine Peterson and 
Sue Eisenberg, corresponding 
secretaries, and Gall Vikllnetz, 
correspondent for the ‘ ‘South 
Winds,’ ’ the high school news
paper. A  treasurer remains to 
be elected.

‘The council has voted to In
stall soft drink and ice cream 
vending machines in the school 
for student use after school 
hours and following basketball 
games.

Congregational Notes
‘The Confirmation class of the 

First Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. 
at the Metzger Chapel of the 
church.

A joint meeting of the church 
school staff and board of Chris
tian Education will be held to
morrow at 8 p.m. In the Metz
ger Chapel.

Members of the Church School 
staff of the church recently ded
icated a re : Merle Tapley, su
perintendent; Allen Imershein, 
assistant in the fields of educa
tion and youth work and teach
ers, Mrs. Donald Bandroft, Mrs. 
Jewell Burnham, Mrs. Talcott 
Clapp, Miss Deborah Colby, ’  
Miss Barbara Dobie, Miss Jean 
Howat, Mrs. James McGuire, 
Miss Joan Newberry, Daniel 
Paine, Mrs. David Prior, Mrs. 
Cedric Ricketts, Mrs. Earl San
ford and Mrs. Benjamin Stul- 
pin.

Lutheran Group .Meeting
‘The Evangelism Committee of 

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church.

The mid-week Bible Study 
class will be held tomorrow at 
10 a.m.

‘The junior Confirmation Class 
will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m.

IT -R ad io  Tonight
Television

News. Weather
7:30 < 8-40) Cowtxiy in Africa (C) 

(18) Alfred Hitohoock

5:00 ( 3) iMlovie
( 8-13.02) Mike DDUgla.-- 
(10) Perry Mason 
(18) aighaiay Patibl 
(30)
( » )  Neikhbortiood 
(30) Ombat 
(40) Maverick

5:30 (40) Peter JennlnKs. News 
(L (18) Shmrts Worid 

(24) When’s New 
6:00 ( »«d0-l»B240) News.

Weather 4C)
( 8) Newswlre (C>
(34) Opinion Washington 
(30) MoHale's Navy 
(30) IWorid In PocuB 
(18) Merv Griffin 

6:30 (3) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(lOOOOOOO) Huntley-Brink- 
ley (C)
( 8) Peter Jennings 
(13) Newsb^ (C)
(24) iWhat’s New? (R)

6;45 (20) News
7:00 ( 3) AftCT Dinner Movie (C)

(34) Marketing 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(10) McHale’s Navy 
(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C)
(12) Truth or Consequences 
C)

SEE SATURDAT-S t v  w e e k

(10000300) ‘The Monkees (C) 
(34) EMgltsh: Pact and Pancy 
(13) Ounsmoke (C)

8:00 (34) The French <%ef 
(10000300) IMhn from 
UNCLE ( O

8:30 ( 8-40). Bat (Patrol (C) (R) 
(13) laicy Show (C)
(18) Subecriptlon T\’
(24) Antiques

9:00 ( 3-13) Andy Griffith (C) 
(10000300) (Bob Hope 
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)
(34) NET Journal 

9:30 (3 ^ )  Family AlCalr (C)
( 8-40) Peyton Plam I (C) 

10:00 (10000300) I Spy (C)
( 8-40) ‘The B lg ^ ^ e y  (C)
(34) Beethoven Sonata for 
Plano, Violin 
( 3-12) Carol BumeU (C)
(18) Albscrlptton TV 

11:03 < ---------------- - '*

11:25 ( 3) IMionday Sdaiti^it 
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

(100002-30) TomgM (C)
(12) Merv Griffin 

FOR COMPLETE USTINOS

Radio
('This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations tarry otlier short newscasts.)

5:00
6:00
9:00
i :(6
5:00 
7:00 
8:00 

12-.OO
5:00
7:00

12:00

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:35
6:00
6:15
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:35
7:15

WDBC—1360
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
News, Sign Off

WBCH—ett 
Hortfortl Hlghlightr 
News 
Ga^lght 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1410 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee "Babr’ Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINF—1 *»
News
Speak Up Sports 
Harry Reasoner 
Soeak Up Sports 
News
Speak Ud Hartford 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
Alexander Kendrick 
Speak Up Hartford 
Frank Gifford

8:00 News
8:10 Sped Up Hartford 
12:15 Off 
6:56 Phil RIzxuto

WTK—1080
6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:30 Americana 
7:X Oiet Huntley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Ga.raglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:56 David Brinkley 
8:06 Pop Concert 
8:30 Greater Hartford Forum 

10:06 Nightbeat 
11:00 News, Weather Sports 
11:20 ^iorts Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

Choir rehearsals will be held 
Wednesday. ‘The junior choir will 
meet at 7 p.m. and the parish 
choir at 8 p.m.

Church School
Mid week church school class

es at Sf. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church will begin ‘Thursday at 
4 p.m. at the church. ‘The class
es are for students in Grades 4 
through nine.

‘The first hour of class is de
voted to study with supper 
served at 5 p.m. ‘The youth choir 
will rehearse following the sup
per and the rest of the students 
will start rehearsal for the 
Christmas pageant.

Teachers are Mrs. Richard 
(Jodraro, grade four; Fr. James 
Birdsall, grades 5 and 6 and 
Mrs. W. Philip Braender, 
(jrades 7, 8 and 9.

St. Peter’s will observe the 
feast o f St. Luke the Evan
gelist Wednesday with celebra
tion o f Holy Communion at 9 
a.m.

1710 sewing committee of thf 
church w ill meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. In the parish hall.

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print A  Supidy Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

649-8698
Rockville Exch. Eat. 1495

1

I

Free double 
indemnity 

I life insurance 
with your 
fuel bill 

I means double 
family 

protection, 
just another 
service of

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor cMrespondent, 
Ann Lyons, to. 644-8582.

VITAM INS
COM PARE AN D  SAVE

A R TH U R  DRU6

A U T O M A T IC
C O M F O R T

CALL
568-1200

First 
National

Stores

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
Just uke a tiny 
Hunirex tablet before 
meals...and banish those 
hated extra pounds at 
you banish hunger! Why?g 
Bet^iuie Hungrex is *  
the most powerful 
nkludog aid ever 
released for public use 
wldiout presaiption! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually  ̂
limits the ability of 
your bofly produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down  ̂
gees your calorie intake. .. 
and down goes your 
SMitht.

cent. AStfta.r

L O S E  W B IO H T  
T H B  F I R S T  D A Y I

Thousands now lose 
, weight who never thought 
. they could... report
! remarkable weight losses 

of 7 ...2 0 ,..even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effecUve 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze ydu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No  
prescription needed.

PlitniMtl 0tTF«nii*s

JSeer Releeaed fo r  FmbUe V$ot

'  COUNTRY DRUG '
v n  West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
\ ; nlM i IM niuiat2ldiy tup  ̂of Hsagrex vrith for\ Y oafy R.

a  Send iM wenonqrein 42-diy supply for only |5-

— ■Piir
je o t . .^ S M t .

T in c lb seaV  26c fo r  hamWng

Reynolds 
Red Heart 
Allsweet

ECONOMY
WRAP

DOG FOOD 
Beef, Liver, Bacon

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

75-FT
ROLL 75.

15-OZ C - l  
CANS I

1-LB PKG 32<
GREAT AMERICAN O  15 0Z A Q ^neinz soups  ̂z cans 4 yc 

Red Rose Tea Bags pKCdds 65c 
Colombian Coffee can  6 9 c

ack Rabbit ^pui PEAS ^ 19
ordens Cremora 16-OZ JAR 73<
.eech-Nut 6: REG , 

)  JARS 53
CHOPPED 6 REG JARS 81c

Maxwell House Instmt Coffee 10 OZ JAR 1.09
Heinz White Vinegar QT ITL 35c
Hainz Cidar Vinagar QT ITL 39c
Kitty Sabnon Cat Food 2 6-OZ CANS 27c
Kitty Fish N ' Chix Cat Food 2 6 0Z C>V4S 29c
Kitty Tuna & Ciikken Cat Food 3 6-OZ.CANS 49c
Carnation Coffee Mato 11-OZ JAR 79c
Clovenuaid Honey 3-LB JAR 89c
Top Choice Dog Food *« osai pao? 36 OZ PKG 93c
Top Choice Dog Food âck ,72 oz no 1.71
Romilar Cough Syrup 3-OZ BU 99c

rn fn m n 9 tM K 9 P (9 w n n S § fM ffK & n 9 n m K K 9 m 9  WUmm

HnHk Bmm*/first Omk»mkias.,.Rrst O'lksfnA
Aar ■ —  *  M-- M M.9—A. M 

MMvjpWMvMww&t mT mw%Ki 9ARpMrPMv AHNKp

A a iy oK 'reH re  w ifk S t f t f  §m ri9§s th s t s t9 t9

tkw a gio& t H re s ttn !

SPECIAL — AAondoy • Tuesday • Wednesday

B O N E L E S S

•TOP
•TOP SIRLOIN lb
•CUBE (CHUCK) ONE
• LONDON BROIL VSl^

(SHOULDER)

CANNED HAM t"- >2”
0 3-LB CAN 3.39

EHLERS
COFFEE

1-LB
CAN

A JA X
DETERGENT

GIANT
49-OZ

PKG

ic
BATHROOM 

TISSUEWALDORF 
DEL M0NTE»>««3 V-8 COCKTAIL 2

ROLL
PKG

29-OZ
CANS

46-OZ
CANS

APPLE PIES
u n  2 0 *

L E  r i E 9  n / i

MEAT P IES
to z S ^  0 0PK6S ▼  ■

HNAST
BEEF • CHICKEN 
TURKEY • TUNA

Birds Eye 'Awake' 90Z
CANS

100

LO O K W H A T  1 9 ‘ W IL X  B U Y !

LETTUCE I G R A PES
C SEEDLESSCALIFORNIA

laSERG HEAD
or

RIBIER
ructs IrritrivE at rlltsr national supk markets only ^

“  . . 4  r.kwc*,rr.4utH. FnM tt.M . (tow ' W l USM VI m l  MCHT TO U M I QUANTnKS
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The Bfiby Has 

Been Named
Yatnariok Steven John, eon of George and Sandm 

HdweiA Tamariick, DuncaMber Lane, Vcmion. He wla* bom 
Sci*. 28 alt ManbheiElber MemMtaa Hbaiillta}. Hla nwtonial 
gnandpuimlte are Mr. had !hb«. Jiolm Howell, MHtvUle, K.J. 
HHb paternal giianaPalther Is Haul Tflanilarilck, Ptoat BJUzabeiai, 
N aJ. He hlaa a brotlier, (KQicliaiel, 2^.

#1 e. e «
Colton, ChrinUne IM e , daugtilter of Herbert W. and 

BSmBbeth Unn Cottoi), 140 Benedtet Dr., 'Wlapphig. 8h« was 
boro Btfk. 28 Bit Mbficheater Metniortaa Hoeptthl. Her maiter-
wal gWamd îBrents aire Mr. and Mrs. WaiMer Murphy, Ooven- 
try. palteroal graiiK^ibirenlta are Mir. end Mhs. Harry Ool-
ton. (She Waa la brother, David, 12; and a  flWber, 
maotha.

OUmore, Ketvln Paul, son elf Frank Davtd and Hllen 
IsBehtia WhtlBon GStmore, 71 Rlidga S t Ho was bom Sept. 27 
at MlankdiaEiter Memorial HoapdVal. Hla maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mro. dem ent C. WSitson, Proaque Isle, Maine. 
Hla paternal grandmother Is Mka. EJvelyn Gamoro, 370 Main 
St. Hla paterohl great-gramkniolther IS Mita. ETOeat Mhchell 
Sr., 370 Mlaln St. He Was a  bwfthar, Frank David, Jr., 4; and 
a Slater, Ruth Mien, 6 %.

*1 »i a «  a,
Olyim, Daroy, daughter o f Waiter RJobert and Ebther 

May Brown Glynn, 72 Village St., Rockville. She wlaa born 
Odt. 2 at HockvilDe General HoepQlUal. Her maternal gzand- 
parents are Mr. and Mira. Norman F. Brown, North Haver
hill, N .H . Her paternal grand^hrenlte are Mr. and Mitia. Jas
per F. Glynn, WeHa River, Vt. She has a brMher, NCrman 
Jlebper, 10 monlths.

•' *1 •
Juroay David WUllaqi, aon o f Oapt. ThomSa Stanley and 

Suaanne Albrecht Juros, Stewart AFB, Newbuigh, N.Y. He 
was bom Siepit 12 at Wieht Fhiiht M B lit^  HoSpiltai. Hia nm- 
tteroai gTanK%»rents art Mr. and Mra. WllUam, Albrecht, Da
rien. His paternal giandparenta a rt Mir. and Mrs. Stanley 
Jurns, North Ctoventry.

Blgham, Helen Anne, daughter o f James J. and Mlary 
EUen Jieififrtles Blgham, Edison, N.J. She whs bom Sept. 27 at 
St. Peter’s Hospital, New Brunswick, N J . Her maternal 
grtnidparenitS art Mr. and Mra. Ben J«flMes, 20 Newman St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mira. ThomBS Big- 
ham, Waterbury. Her mStenihl great-grandmiothiers are Mra. 
Joseph Jelffries, Oohimlbia, and Mra. Martin MloynlbBm, Holy
oke, Mass. She has a brother, Stephen, 2.

• * * . • ■ *
Barra, Carol Anne, daughter o f Henrt L. and Janice 

Mlontgcmery Barre, 458 W. MBddte IVka. Sha was bom OCt. 
3 at Manchester MemoriSl HospQtat. Her matemBl grSndpar- 
entS a rt Mr. and Mrt. J. D. Mtanttgumery, BSOthnort. Md. Her 
patemsl 'grandparents are Mr. and MtS. Heniri R  Barre, Ma
ple Wtood, N.J.

Oaldwell, Dale Allen, son of Jamies Paul and MSxine 
Mndrtd Miller (jaidweffl, MM Rd., Tolland. He was bom 
Odt. 5 et Bkxkvllle General Hospital. HUB matelinai grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. MBx MKQer, Rockville. He has a sis
ter, MBitgaret Ann, 2^.

•
Oanoniv Joseph ThomaA, aon io(f Leomaaid M. <and Judttti f

B. 'ItancreU caanora, 133 Prospect St., ESSt Hartford. H e was reported at

Hebron

Assessor 
Announces 
His Hours

Asaeasor Harrtd Maddock.s 
will hold special hours on Oct. 
21 and Oct. 28 from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. to assist in the prepara
tion of property declarations. 
Other office hours will be held 
on Oct. 25, 26 and 27 from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m.

All Hebron property owl.ers 
are required by law to file a 
property declaration each year. 
A penalty of 10 per cent is add
ed to all lists not properly filed 
with the assessor on or before 
Nov. 1.

The Episcopal Church Women 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
p.m. in Phelps Hall. ‘The pulfllc 
is Invited to attend to hear Mrs. 
Ann Wright give a talk smd de
monstration on “ Dried Arrartge- 
ments” from our surroundings.

Roll Call Supper
‘The Hebron ■ Congregational 

(Jhurch will hold its annual Roll 
(Jail Supper on Oct. 21 beginning 
with a 6:30 supper.

‘The Women’s Fellowship of 
the Church will be in charge of 
the meal.

Parents Notification
Mrs. Dorothy Kirkham, ele

mentary school nurse, has re
quested that parents notify her 
when children are home sick 
from school. This information 
keeps her informed as to 
“ what’s going around” .

Parents are also requested to 
keep children home If they are 
too ill to go outdoors, as they 
may Infect other children.

Mra. Foote New Chairman
Mrs. Edward Foote was elect

ed chairman of the Hebron 
Board of Education last week. 
She recently won re-election to 
the board for a six year term. 
Mrs. F<x)te has served on the 
boacd for 11 years. Richard 
Landon was elected secretary.

The board heard a report 
from Supt. Aram Damarjlan on 
bus transportation. Buses are 
loaded to capacity according to 
a letter received from Clark 
‘Transportation. I t  has been 
sugrge^d that an eighth bus be 
put into service because o f the 
increasing problem. The board 
voted to study the problem.

AMti
.MAR. 22

.̂ APR. 20

S T A R  G A X E l C * ! ^
By CLAY R. POLLAn -

6-19-24-4C
cS/5644-82-87

^  TAURUS
APR. 21 

^  MAY 21
U h38-47-51-57  
R ./6 9 -7 2 -7 8

OIMMI

JUNE 22
O )  4-18-29-34 
5^48-5048

CANCtR
JUNE 23 

[j JU LY 23

) 3-14-16-23 
32-41-81-85

uo
JU LY  24 

^  AUG. 23
^13-27.36-4i 

^52-74-77
VIKOO

^  8- 9-15-28 
^ 3 0 -5 5 -6 6

Your Daily Adiyify Gold* 
According fo ih* Sfort.

To develop message for Tgesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Give
2 Helping
3 Give
4 Your
5 Extro
6 Einonciol 
75ee
8 Show
9 Your

10 Time
11 Honds
12 The
13 Toking
14 Service
15 Friendliness
16 To
17 You
18 Efforts
19 Progress
20 Right
21 Stick
22 Owe
23 Others
24 Con
25 Happily
26 To
27 Long
28 And
29 Con
30 Parade
(^G ooJ

31 To 61 Day
32 W illingly 62 Necessitote
33 An 63 A
34 Yield 64 Move
35 Visit 65 Or
36 Chances 66 Personality
37 The '67 Soiling
38 Moke 68 Surprises
39 Start 69 Off
40 Come 70 The
41 And 71 Will
42 Ship 72 In
43 Emergency 73 Now
44 Could 74 Very
45 To 75 Right
46 People 76 Very
47 Procticol 77 Costly
48 Enjoyable 78 Cosh
49 Personol 79 Hurried
50 Cosh 80 Right
51 Endeavors 81 Without
52 Prove 82 Forward
53 At 63 Sick
54 Might 64 Get
55 Your 85 Stmt
56 Swiftly 86 Smoother
57 Poy 87 Steadily
58 Your 88 Time
59 Elder 89 Journey
60 Self 90 Person

( ^ )  Adverse
w n /  

f l  ) N eutra l

OCT. 23 4
1- 5 -1 0 -3 1 ^  

49-60-73 ^
SCOffPtO

OCT. 24 (
NOV. 22 '
1 7-22-35-45^
159-^-83-90^

SAGITTARIUS
NOV :
DEC
7-12-20-46A„. 

53-70-80-88 v S l
CAPRICORN

DEC. 23 
JAN. 20

21.26.37-42/^
57-71-84-86’̂

AQUARIUS
JAN, 21 
FEB.' 19 S

PISCES

MAR 21
33-43-54-52/’^
53-76-79-89'^

Gl:^lmen Get 
$ 10 2 ,0 0 0  at 
N.Y. AirKnes
NEW YORK (A P ) — Three 

gunmen wearing Hallowe’en 
masks held up a cargo hangar 
of American Airlines at Kenne
dy Airport Sunday night and 
made off with $102,(XX) In cash 
and sapphires and ruble^ from 
the Far Eiist.

The FBI joined police In the 
Investigation.

The bandits appeared at the 
hangar. In a remote section of 
the sprawling airport, wearing 
masks with putty-style noses, 
eye glasses wrlthout lenses, and 
large moustaches.

‘The trio, armed with pistols, 
rounded up an unarmed guard

Euid six freight clerks, then 
locked them in the hangar. The 
seven men were not Injured.

Within 10 minutes the robbers 
sped away In a car with the 
loot—$80,000 In American cur
rency in one packet, and four 
packEiges containing gems 
valued at $22,000.

An original value of $57,000 
for the jewelry waa revlsad 
downward when the amounta 
listed on the packets waa found 
to be in Hong Kong, not Ameri
can, dollars. . -  

The cash and gems were 
being transshipped from Che 
Far East.

bom Beplt. 28 aJt Mancihertet' Mlemortai Hoepibai. Hla mabemal 
grandAutheir la Tlhomba TanicrelU, Fawtuk)keit, R. I. HUs pBitenuU 
grtundipaiianita are Mir. and Mira. Jlcaepti OanioiraL, Soulth Wlnd'- 
aor.

Bupar, Lawrence John, aon of Albert R. end ChUtertne 
Deligtilbon Rupair, 26 BauaoOa Rd., Andbver. Hb wha bom Oct. 
1 alt Mancheaber Mbmiortai HcepOtal His mabemai giandpor- 
enlta art Mra. Fauhne DedgUbon, Old Lyme, and H. R. Leigh- 
ten, HaiZBirdviUe Hlb) peitemall grandparenta art Mir. and Mra. 
Jelhn J. Rupar, Wbrielhiouae Point. He Ihaa ftour brottieira, Pet- 
rtlck, 12, Albesit, 6^, JIamea 2%, and Jbaeph IM: and two 
sletero, Pauline, 8, and Lealle 4^.

*, *, *, * «
Hickey, Wlllfeun Vincent, aon olf WilUam and DbHoroa 

‘Irtuadeli Hteloey, 207 Parker St He wBa ham Oct. 3 at Mhn- 
dheetar MerruortiaJ HoepCtal. Hia maternal giandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. John TYiouadell, Brooklyn, N.Y. Hla peteirnal 
grandpeirienta are Mr. amid Mra. John Hickey, Hortiford.

Lynda Johnson Picks Sunset 
As W edding Cerem ony T im e

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Lynda President’s family about four 
Johnson and Marine Capt. years—ever since hê  presided at 
Charles Robb have picked ro- the laying of a cornerstone at 
mantle sunset time for their the St. Barnabas Church.
Dec. 9 White House wedding Since about a year ago, when 
and have ruled out television he became "supply priest’ ’ at 
coverage of the ceremony. the church, which hM no regu-

The Rev. Canon Gerald Me- lar minister, the Rev. Mr. Mc
Allister, a personable young Alllster has seen the first family 
Texas Episcopal clergyman, frequently. The President often 
will perform the marriage, the goes to St. Barnabas when he is 
White House also announced spending weekends at his ranch.
Simday. The minister is anxious about
n u ?u S  of terP rts lden t’s ^ ld w  required ministerial coun- it' for d o s in g  schools'in case
d a S S r  w S  b^ hifd to S  (/inclement weather. These de-
W W ^ r r o n T ^ n S -s ^  less K  oislons w ill be announced over^  persons, m at s leM man j ohurch. Such sessions are
Lynda’s sister, Lucl, Invited to conducted by the minis
her Aug. 6, 1966 cathedral wed- t e r l ,h o  will irrealde over th. 
ding Euid White House reception

pritoenl tlie fe  are four Hebron 
children attending the educable 
mentally retarded class held In 
Andover and one child in the 
learning disability class there. 
The board approved extra 
transportation If needed in the 
event there are suldltlonal chil
dren to enter the Andover 
classes.

The board approved the ap
pointment o f Mrs. Donna Mead 
Eis physiCEd educatlcMi teacher. 
Mrs. Mead Is a part-time stu
dent and will -woik in the sys
tem 'two and one half days each 
w e ^ .

In other tictlon, the board 
approved early closing o f school 
on Oct. 23 for teachers work
shop and on Nov. 15, 16 and 17 
and April 9, 10, and 11 for 
Parent-Teacher' conferences.

The rec(Mnmendation to 
change the regulation on use 
o f the audltorlurh at the ele
mentary school was approved. 
‘Those groups wishing to use 
the auditorium on the week
ends will have to make appli
cation for use to the school o f
fice two weeks In advance.

I t  was announced that Rich
ard Putnam has been hired to 
help with' the extra custodial 
duties at 'the scshool.

‘The board also approved the 
recommendation that Supt. Da- 
marjian have sole responsibll-

Coventry
Two Panels 
Name Heads
Organizational meetings of 

town boards and commissions 
continue, following the Oct. 2 
town election, e is  both the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
and the 2k>ning Board of Appeals 
elected officers late last week.

Incumbent Republican chair
man Gramt Toothaker Sr. was 
reelected to that post on the 
ZBA, and Democrat Robert 
Gantner is the new chairman 
of the PZC. Gantner was form
erly secretary of that group.

Democrats captured the sec
retarial posts on both boards 
with David Roach elected on 
the ZBA and Stephen Joncus on 
the PZC.

‘The PZC switched from Re
publican to Democratic control 
during the recent election, while 
the ZBA remained Republican. 
Four town boards on which 
party control is possible now 
have Democratic heads, with 
the ZBA the only Republican 
board remaining.

New Democratic boards are 
the PZC, Board of Finance, and 
Board of Selectmen, with the 
Board of Education remaining 
under Democratic chairmEmship 
as It has for the past two years.

DEVELOPING SMALL SUB

LONG BEA(3H, Calif. (A P ) — 
A miniature submarine which 
would carry scuba divers to the 
bottom of the sea is being devel
oped by North Amerlcan- 
RockwelTs ocean systems 
operations.

A company spokesman says 
the finished product would 
resemble a large torpedo about 
15 feet long and four feet in di
ameter. It will carry from two 
to six men to work sites or dis
abled craft underwater.

The tiny sub was designed to 
save divers’ energy because It 
will take him directly to deep 
undersea work sites.

these operations, cars, bikes EU id  
toys are to be kept out of the 
road area. Cars will be towed 
away If parked In the work 
area.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116,

Worth 
Knowing

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug neieds 
and cos me ties w ill be taken 
care o f immediately.

(jJ s d d o jtiu
767 M A IN  ST,— 648-6821 
Prescription Pharmacy

An article on ohamioBl 
compoundB reminded us to 
mention once again tlhe 
dangers o f oartxm monoxide. 
You cannot amell It because 
It Is both odorless and (solor- 
leas, but tt. to severely poi
sonous to many forms c f 
life, including man. O n e  
thousandth o f 1% in the air 
you breath can p r o d u c e  
poisoning; and one Af.th of 

can prove fatal In a mat- 
o f minutes. I t  is esti

mated that a  car running In 
a one-CEur closed garage can 
produce a fatal poisoning in 
only four minutes. A  closed 
car can-iabsorb a lethal dose 
from a leaking mufiSer or 
exhaust pipe, so check them, 
and ne/er drive without at 
least a vent window open. 
Both our column E u id  our
selves are here to SERVE 
you well. See our values!

Dilkm Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer

319 Main St., Manchester 
643-2145

wnc, WDRC,

This will be the first time in

ter who will preside over the 
ceremony, but the Rev. Mr.

 ̂ , McAllister said Sunday, “ I f  It’s
N  y^rt. that a p re ^ e n t l^  possible for me to handle It 
(foughtor hM been m a ^ ed  In perhaps someone In Wash- 
t ie  White House. ‘The Johnsons ,_,rton could ’ ’
announced that “ lack of space”  ‘ . ---- -- -
will limit coverEige by news me- tlons are In progress In Helnon
^  tended Lynda’s alma mater, the wertc

Only a pool of reporters wUl University of T e j ^  “ “ Residents are advised by the 
be p e rm it^  to cover certain Board of Selectmen, that during
portions of the event. Thefe wUl logical Seminary In 1961.____________________________________________

radio stations 
and W U l.

Bulletin Board
The Board o f Admission of 

(Electors will bo held tomorrow 
night from 6 to  8 p.m. In the 
'Town Office Building.

Oiling and sw e^ ln g  opeta-

be no television coverEige of the 
wedding ceremony Itself a 
White House spokesman sEdd.

Lynda and her young Marine 
finance have set their Saturday 
wedding for 4 p.m., abdut' a h E d f  
hour before sunaet.

BUiabetli Carpenter, press 
secretary to Mrs. Johnson, said 
the couples’ honeymoon destina
tion remEilna secret.

In choosing the mlniater, Lyn
da didn't look ta r from home.

She picked the tall Texas cler
gyman, who only two weeks Eigo 
offered prayers for Lynda Euid 
Charles a t St. BamabEui Eplsco- 
pEd Church in Fredericksburg, 
Tex., 15 miles from the LBJ 
Riuich.

He was so aiuTriaed when 
Mrs. Johnson CEdled Saturday to 
aak him to perform the ceremo
ny. “ we didn’t even discuss the 
details.”

Two weeks ago when news
men asked him if he would pre
side, he replied, “ No. That’s a 
Job for a bishop.

The Rev. Mr. McAUiater, son 
of W. W. McAllUter, mayor of 
San Antonio, has known the

LOFT’S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.

COMPLETE
MSUIIANCE
SERVICE

RBAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, m
MSURANSMIIiK SURE 1914

649-5241
t i l  J4AIN STMIT, J4ANCHISTIK

(fliewd Fleer Nestle H ew .*  Heh)

OF MA NC HE S T E R

Promoting 
a backache?

Tryingr to get a good nighi's sleep on 
BasTgring, lumpy, bumpy bedding? I f  you 
are, you are helping to produce a nag
ging backache. Much better to switch 
to a Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest mattress 
and boxspring now, and enjoy the re
freshing, relaxing, rejuvenating ctun- 
fort this super-firm bedding provides. 
It is made from rec<»nmendations of an 
orthopedic surgeon by Hoiman-Baker 
. . .  famous 108 years for fine bedding! 
actually try it in the all-new Slumber 
Sh(^ tomorrow. $99.50 each piece. 
K bw  and Qt^een size available, and sizes 
to rn  unusual beds.

i I

LIG G ET T  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A M. to 10 P.M.

By B ILL  LENNON

The white haired maestro Leopold Stokowokd, a t an 
age well past three score years and ten, oontinued EUi In- 
^Iratlonally active life. By personal example, he rtMined 
many younger people when he said, “ I  would rather talk 
about the future, the past Is something we can no kmger do 
anything about."

He put hlla words in action. In approaching Eige 80, he 
grouped both young and old In the American Symphony. One 
third, o f the musicians were tiEdented youth; the other two 
thirds were more experienced, more nmture. Dedicated to 
his conviction that America Is a land o f opportunity ancT 
that it musit remain so. he exemplified a lessOn many o f us 
should heed. The young leam from the old and the old gain 
from the vitality and enthusiasm o f the young, lii recent 
yeora. in 'too many areas o f employment, It is a rtiame that 
this 'two fold concept of opportunity seems to have been 
slde-itrackied . . .

W ATKINS-W EST FU N E R AL HOME 
142 East Center Street —  Telephone 649-7196

popular

ATTACKS POLICY
ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) — Re

tired Air Force Gen. Bernard 
Schrlever says the United States 
is losing its strategic air su
periority to the Soviet Union on 
purpose.

Schrlever, during an inter
view, said the U.S. lead 
apparently Is being sacrificed In 
the belief that peace will be 
preserved If Russia Is allowed 
to achieve parity In missiles 
w'lth the United States.

"Home of Service and Quality"
MANCHESTER

Burr Corners Shopping Center 
Tolland Turnpike

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike East

\ l
6

TdP VAUHI
EARLY WEEK

FOOD
m

POPULAR ENRICHED

W H in  BREAD
(20 OZ LOAVES)

FOR <

POPULAR FANCY HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE
JUICE

T
46 OZ. 
CANS

i

SLICED

AT OUR FISH C O U N TER -O N  SALE TUESDAY

FRESH, TASTY

HALIBUT 691 COD FILLET 531
FRESHLY SLICED

BEEF LIVER
TOP QUALITY

GROUND

CHUCK
For tasty hamburgers 

Late snacks, regular meals

lb.

lb.

GARDEN FRESH-POPULAR PRODUCE

JUICY— GOOD EATING

ORANGES sunkist d g

J—.

JUMBO CALIFORNIA

CELERY HEARTS p̂< 39'
N E W  CROP— RED, CRISP

MdHTOSH APPLES 3129'
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Vikings Play Like Champs 
ainst Powerful Packers

NEW YORK (A P )— No 
wonder the winninsr habit

and were (M this season going 
Into Sunday’s game at raln-

V1KIN08>PACKERS— ago, erased a 17-14 Atlanta lead
Green Ba^s Zelw BratkowW. New O r l e ^  in the

in eignt previous ____ j ____  tan. imi. stoDidns' a fourth-auarter

OOWBOY8-8AIMT8—
The Cowboy* hold oft wlnlo**

ooow I ’n r " d r e n c h e d  Milwaukee, Wls. unbeaten In eight previous -tonirine a fourth-auarter
Minnesota Vikings They were over- as a r e ^ f  “ r^AUanta^ brilliant llneback- Saints’ march on the five-yardjfiinneTOia V IK I^S . in e y  ^ Bart Starr, had two fourth-quar- “ s, a u m w  s o m u ^ i une and thwarting another drive

®P'**'* *" final period, ter passes picked off by the Vlk- ^ J ^ ^ a m ’s when Dave Edwards recovered

YARDAGE GAINER —  Fran Tarkenton o f the Giants is a threat to pass, or 
run, when he’s got the ball as the Steelers found out yesterday. Here he s o ff 
on a M -yard gain. (AP Photofax) __________________

pie o f times each year.
. The Vikings pulled the biggest 
upset of the young National 
Football League season Sunday, 
spilling Green Bay's world 
champs 10-7 on a 12-yard field 
goal by Fred Cox with eight sec
onds to play.

It was Minnesota’s first victo
ry of the season...and the first 
setback for the Packers since 
they bowed to the Vikings 20-17 
last November.

“ Beating Green Bay Is getting 
to be a habit,’ ’ quipped Cox, 
whose second field goal In the 
1966 game at Green Bay provid
ed Minnesota’s margin of victo
ry-

After losing that one, how-

the Los Angeles Rams came 
from 10 points down in the last 
six minutes to earn a 24-24 
standoff at Baltimore and spoil 
the Colts’ perfect NFL record.

At Atlanta, Wade Traynham’s 
31-yard field goal with two sec
onds remaining gave the wln- 
less Falcons a 20-20 deadlock 
with Washington.

At Pittsburgh, Fran Tarken- 
ton’s 69-yard TD bomb to Joe 
Morrison off a triple reverse 
shot the New York Giants past 
the Steelers 27-24 with 1:60 to 
go.

At Philadelphia, Ken Wil
lard’s fourth-quarter scoring

Owens and Traynham’s when Dave Eawaro* recoverea 
mgs, who turned each theft into ™ l C  a a fumble on the seven with one

last-ditch drive by the Falcons, minute to play.a score.

KAM8-GOLT8—
Bruce Gossett’s 47-yard field 

goal and Roman Gabriel’s third 
scoring pass—a 16-yarder to 
Bemie Casey with 2 :67 to playr-r 
pulled Los Angeles even at Bal-

OIANTS-SIEELEBS—
TraUing 24-20 at the 

minute

BROWN8-OABDB-
two- Lou Groza’s first two field 

wanUng, the Giants goals at the season lifted the 
caught the Steelers napping Browns past the fum bli^  Car- 
when Tarkenton handed off to dhials. Jim Bakken'a thW  f i ^  

tlmore. ’The Colts had won their Ernie Koy, who slipped the bsdl goal cut the Browns leM  to w- 
flrst four games and appeared to Homer Jones on an apparent 16 early to the f l ^  
to have No. 5 wrapped up on end-around play. Jones, how- fore Groza kicked a ^ yarder

ever, flipped it back to the quar- with 88 seconds remaining, 
terback, who found Morrison all • • •
alone on the Pittsburgh 80. BEABS-LIONS—

• • • Gale Sayers romped over a
49ERS-EAOLES— muddy field for 142 yards and
Willard’s winning four-yard one touchdown and Bentoe ^

Johnny Unltas’ 31-yard TD pitch 
to Willie Richardson early in the 
fourth quarter.

Unltas, who signed vi thfee- 
year contract for a reported 
$376,000 before the game, also

Speedy Duncan Runs 
100 Yards for Score

1 in iimi uiic 1.UW- carried the San Francisco hit Alex Hawkins with a 14-yard plunge avenged San Francisco’s Rae scored on a 29-yard Inter-
'^Th»TnpLr<.**rPPiP*d'off'five 4»ers to a 28-27 nod over the Ea- TD pass. Lou Michaels kicked a one-point loss to the Eagles last cepUon runback as the Bears , me t-acaers reeiea on iivc _ jk irnoi tnv tho rv,lfo ____r m__ . ___. . j ____  ,_ »..n tha T.inna of rihlenBO. The

straight victories, beat Dallas 
for the NFL title, whipped Kan
sas d ty  to the Super Bowl and 
got off to a 3-0-1 start this year. 
The Vikings, meanwhile, 
dropped five of their last six 
games to 1966 for a 4-9-1 finish

gles.
The Dallas Cowboys edgea 

New Orleans 14-10, the Cleve
land Browns shaded St. Louis 
20-16 and the Chicago Bears 
subdued Detroit 14-3 in other 
NFL games.

48-yard field goal for the Colts, year. Two touchdowns by full- cuffed the Lions at Chicago. The
hilt missed a 44-yard bid with back Gary Lewis helped stake winners threw only four passes
1% minutes remaining. the 49ers to a 21-10 halftime in the game, but comideted

• • • lead, but the Eagles rallied to three—including a 81-yard Jack
REDSKINS-FALOONS— take the lead behind Norm Concannon-Johnny Morris flip
The Redskins, beaten by Dal- Snead, who fired three TD pass- that set up Sayers’ three-yard 

las In the final minute a week es. TD run.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
The voices Speedy Duncan 
hears give him good infor
mation, but his dreams 
tend to get a little out o f 
hand.

“ I had a dream Satu^ay 
night that I would intercept four 
passes and help San Diego 
win," the Charger defensive 
back said after an Important 45- 
81 victory over Kanssis City 
Sunday.

In real life, Duncan intercept
ed just one of Len Dawstm’s 
throws, but it was a good one. 
Duncan took it 100 yards for a 
touchdown, the longest return of 
a pass interception to league 
history.

“ Chris Biuford had beaten me 
on that iday for the last two 
years," the 6-10, 176-pound de
fensive back said. “ It’s a short 
up-and-out pattern where he 
pushes me off, goes for the flag 
and beats me. 'ibis time, I 
played a yard or two deeper.

“ I got the ball with my hand, 
batted It up and was ready to 
down it when I heard (defensfie 
tomk) Bud Whitehead yell, 
‘Run, Speedy, run, you’ve got 
the sideline.’ So I looked, White- 
head yeUed again, and I ran."

Earlier to the afternoon’s fes
tivities, Duncan had picked up a 
fumble by Mike Garrett and 
taken it 35 yards for a touch
down.

Two other CSiarger touch
downs also came on long 
strikes. Quarterback John Hadl 
hit flanker Lance Alworth with 
a 60-yard scoring pass, and 
rookie halfback Dick Post burst 
through for a 67-yard touchdown 
nm.

In other AFL games Sunday, 
New York and Houston fought 
to a 28-28 tie, Oakland beat Buf
falo 24-20 and Boston crushed 
Miami 41-10. Denver was idle.

B •
CHAROER8-CHIEF8—
The defeat cropped the Chiefs 

into third place to the AFL’s 
Western Division with a 3-2 
mark while San Diego stayed to 
first with a 4-0 record. The 
Chargers face Denver, last to 
the division, next week, and 
Kansas City tries to take out Its 
frustrations on Houston.

• * •
OILERS-JET8—
Houston’s defense did what its 

offense couldn’t, scoring three 
touchdowns and setting up the 
fourth against the Jets. Safety 
Ken Houston scored on a 71-

yard return of a blocked field- 
goal try and a 43-yard run with 
a pass interception. Miller Farr 
intercepted three passes, re
turning one for a score.

In all, the Oilers intercepted 
six of Joe Namath’s jiasses and 
threatened to win the game with 
a steal on the last play of the 
game by W.K. Hicks. Seventy- 
one yards and two laterals la
ter, Namath himself prevented 
the score, tackling Larry Car- 
well on the four.

R A ID E R S -B iu i!-
Daryle Lamonlca threw two 

touchdown passes against his 
former Buffalo teammates 
despite a lot of pressure from 
the Bills’ line, which threw him 
five times for losses of 60 yards. 
The Oakland defense was equal
ly hard-hitting, punishing Jackie 
Kemp 11 times for 96 yards lost. 

• • *
PATS-DOLPHIN8—
Babe PaLrilll threw five touch

down passes for Boston, three to 
Jim Whalen and two to Larry 
Graintham. The Patriots rolled 
to a 27-3 halftime bulge on four 
Parilll scoring aerials. Babe 
finished with 16 completions to 
20 attempts and 281 yards 
gained.

Lawler and Henley^ Jutze  ̂ Miles and Landry

Quarterbacks"Dazzle on State Scene
Professional Football 

National League 
Eastern Conference 

Capitol Division
W L T Pet. Pts OP 

Dallas 4 1 0 .800 103 97
Phlla. 3 2 0 .600 140 121
Wash; 2 2 1
New Or. 0 5 0

L a w l e r  and Henley, Middletown, unbeaten Wesleyan 
Jutze, Miles and Landry—  
these were the top names
in a day o f dazzling  ̂ quar
terbacking witnessed by 
Connecticut college foot
ball fans.

The last-named, Greg Landry, 
.600 126 116 was working for the enemy, but 
.000 61 140 even the most rabid fans of the

margins going by trampling 
wtoless Coast Guard 29-0 in a 
game that was slowed to a 
crawl by a seemingly endless 
string of penalties.

Brown get past Yale’s 40-yard faces Hofstra at Hempstead, 
With the Bulldogs finally hit- N.Y. next Saturday, 

ting their stride, their chances The way Trinity and Westoyan 
of beating Columbia at New have been playing, their trqA- 
York next Saturday look good, tional end-of-season encount^.
Whether they will be able to 
cope with the Ivy League’s pow-

UConn faces .Maine at Orono erhouses — Dartmouth, Cornell
to another Yankee Conference 
game next Saturday, and the 
Huskies can at least look for-

Century Division University of Connecticut had ward to playing against someone
New York 3 2 0 .600 149 141 to recognize the brilliance of other than Greg Landry. The 
St. Louis 3 2 0 .600 136 123 Landry’s performance to lead- rampaging Redman eclipsed
Cleve. 3 2 0 .600 111 85 tog Massachusetts to a 36-14 tri- Jerry Whelchel’s total offense home game against Trenton
Pitts. 1 4 0 .200 113 123 umph over UConn at Storrs Sat- record for a UMass qiiarter-

Westem Conference urday. back by racking up 241 yards
Central Division Greg Lawler, Yale’s second on the ground and through the

W L T Pet. Pts. OP string quarterback until Brian air last Saturday, boosting his 
1 .760 87 64 Dowling was injured, and soph- total ground gained to over 3,600

figures to be one of the hardest- 
fought games of the year.

’Trinity’s record Is marred 
only by a 13-13 tie with Wil
liams as It heads into next Sat
urday’s home game against Col
by, while Wesleyan has won all 
three of its games by 29-polnt 
margins — 39-10 over Middle- 
bury, and 29-0 over Bowdoln and 

State—a team that beat South- Coast Guard. TTie Cardinals

and Harvard—later In the sea
son remains to be seen.

Yale’s record is now 2-1 on 
the season.

Central Connecticut takes a 
3-0 record into next Saturday’s

Gr. Bay 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Minnesota

.400

.260

.260
Coastal Division

Baltimore 
San Fran. 
Los An. 
Atlanta

1 1.000 168 71
0 .800 127 120
1 .760 149 80
1 .000 66 167

mum
American League 
Eastern Division

W L T Pet. Pts. OP
New York 
Houston 
Boston 
Buffalo

67 78 omore Dave Henley, the Bull- 
96 110 dogs’ third string signal-caller, 
65 124 shared the laurels in the Elis’ 

Ivy League opening 35-0 victory 
at Brown with big Cal Hill, who 
rushed, threw passes and caught 
passes with equal effectiveness.

In a night game at Bridge
port, A1 (Skip) Jutze of unbeat
en Central Connecticut spotted 
the Purple Knights a seven-point 
lead before unlimbering his arm 
to the second half and passing 
the Blue Devils to a 17-7 East
ern Football Conference victory.

FRIENDSHIP —bfike Welber Miami 
204, Bernice Moquin 171 —488.

.750 139 93 

.600 81 76 

.400 137 130 

.333 77 137 

.200 62 164

yards while scoring three touch
downs.

It was the third consecutive 
victory scored by the Redmen 
over the Huskies with Landry 
at quarterback.

UConn’s record is now 1-2 
over-all and 1-1 to the Yankee 
Conference. "The top spot now 
belongs exclusively to Massa
chusetts.

Young Dave Henley got his 
chance to direct the Yale team 
Saturday when Lawler twisted 
his ankle to the second period.

NITE OWLS — Mai^ Lourie 
184-488, Erls Langlois 178-482, 
Lorraine Demko 467,

Western Division 
San Diego 4 0 1 1.000 154 96
Oakland 4 1 0 .800 147 76
Kan. City 3 2 0 .600 142 88
Denver 1 6 0 .161 93 172

once-tied Trinity Bantams, he 
scored one touchdown, passed 
for another and exercised his 
options with the coolness of a 
Wall Street broker in leading

-----------------------  Trinity to a 30-7 victory over
YILLAOE M KEBS — Betty Tufts.

Vincent 180-476, Pat Nlvlson 176- In other action Saturday,

As for Kim Miles, the slender The sophomore from Browns- 
quarterback of the unbeaten, wood, Tex., completed five of

for 77 yards while

Third Straiffht Loss for Eagles

Wilson’s Defense 
Proves Too Tough

By RICH DYER ____
Taking its cut from  the w eath », W o ^ o w  W ilwn gpoug^s —Nettie Finn i26,

5 ^ ?  r  W h i n  S m  S t S g X  S g l e ^  Clayton Murphy 203-614 Bill Youngstown made the Owls of
S T l S ,  O » g » s . « . r „ 0 o™ ..ucut w . . h t h . y c . u j h t t » o p . « « < o r . « o a . . r a

em  Connecticut 20-16 on Sept. 
30. If Skip Jutze plays through
out the Trenton game the way 
he ended the Bridgeport game, 
the Blue Devils should win 
handily.

After a first half in which 
he had thrown the ball only four 
times for two completions, Jutze 
connected on nine erf 16 in the 
second half, leading his team 
to a 17-point splurge in the 
fourth period.

Central is now 2-0 in the East
ern Football League.

Bridgeport, now 1-2 and 1-1,

play at Worcester - Polytechnic 
next Saturday.

For Coast Guard, the story 
is one of unrelieved gloom. Last 
Saturday’s loss to Wesleyan was 
the 16th in a row for the Cadets 
and the fourth this season. They 
have been outscored by their 
opponents this year 241 to 22.

The Cadets have an open date 
next Saturday.

Southern Connecticut, now 2-2 
on the season, will be traveling 
to MontclaiTv N,J., next week
end for a match with Montclair 
State.

11 passes 
running the team with as much 
poise as though he had been do
ing it all his life.

Meanwhile, Hill, the junior 
halfback, carried the ball 13 
times for 94 yards and one 
touchdown, completed two of 
three passes for 41 yards and

Scrambler Scrambles

East will prepare to meet Pen
ney High on Oct. 28, giving 
them plenty of time to get 
squared away and come up 
with a winning combination.

It was the winner’s keen de
fensive game that hustled 
the locals to their loss, wit
nessed by a crowd of 500 at 
rain and wind swept Palmer 
Field. East now posts a 1-3 rec
ord with four games remaining.
Wilson linemen riiackled East’s 

offense all afternoon, allowing

with the locals farthest advance 
of the day halted on the iKMts’ 
33-yard mark. \

Still trailing by a slngle.toum- 
down, the visitors showed sigi^ 
of iriiwiHng in the final quarter 
afte? it staved off a Vfilson 
drive that came vrtthln yards 
of paydirt. Shortly after, with a 
minute and a half remaining in 
the grame. East started to 
move.

Reserve quarterback John

369, Ron Morra 136-136 —372, 
Lou Vallieres 366.

Yourkas
601.

462, Harold Erickson had never entered Ohio by drub- yards.
bing the visitors 36-0; and at The Blue defense never let

Bag of Tricks 
Beats Steelers

PITTSBURGH (A P )—Fran Tarkenton o f the New 
York Giants claims his reputation as a scrambling quar
terback is exaggerated. You’d have trouble proving that 
to the Pittsburgh Steelers today.

Tarkenton went to his bag of ^

SAPLENOS — Joan Gorham 
141, Bunny Fellows 188.

. RESTAURANT —Paul Sartor 
m-160 —416, J. Dwork 140 — 
3»,^ J. Lambert 148 —370, 
Geotee Cochran 142 —391, Rol- 
lie Irish 148, R. Fountain 141, 
Red Noakman 139-172 —424, 
Vic A rto tU  160 ^-414, Dick

uuciux; ______ _ . DiBeUa 163-143 —429, Paul
th . « a ,  tr.k P » t  >‘ 5 “ •

One-Sided Southern Cal W in 
Boosts Trojans No. 1 Ranking

midfield. The death blow came 
frmn the winners secondary, 
however, as it came up with 
three interceptions, two of 
vdiich resulted in touchdowns.

"Our offensive line did a poor 
job and that qnabled their de
fense to contain us,’ ’ an obvious
ly dis^i^inted Coach Cliff 
Demers said. “ There’s going
to be scmie personnel changes 
made on the club next week to 
hopes that we can bounce back.
We’re dedng away with our two 
platoon system as such from 
now on and just going with 11 
boys who want to play football.’ ’

Some bruising tackhng by 
Pete Champagne, Mike ’Thomp
son and Marv Kalatznick con
tained East to 123 rushing yards 

caused the locals to fumble 
three times. Once again it was 
the running of J<dm Alubicki aitd 
Bill Lacy that maintained the 
Eagle cause and provided aiU 
of the ground yardage.

“ Lacy and Alubicki ran weU”
Demers continued "but lack of 
blocking really hurt us.’ ’ Also 
earning the coach’s praise was 
the defensive play of Ray Gar
vey, BVan Love and Larry Puz- 
zo.

The winners accumulated 163 
' nulling jrards in a strong and 

well-bolsmied running attack,
^but most of all titey shone on 

ilgfgQge, Dartmouth and Harvard, both
Tim Oleeson set up Wilson’s sporting 3-0 records and heading 

first score in the second quar- toward a possible Oct. 28 show- 
tsr when he intercepted a pass down for New England college 
to tiaoe his club on the Eagle football honors, hit the road for 
46-yartf line. A  pair of big gain a pair of Ivy League games

marshaled his rejuvenated 
team 30 yards to the 60. The of
fensive was the most promis
ing cme fariiloned by the locals, 
but any Eag^e h o^ s  of scor
ing were short lived. Tony Per
kins pulled down an effant pass 
and returned it 86 yards for 
the touchdown with 20 seconds 
showing on the clock.

Not to be outdMie, brother 
Ray added the final touch to 
the game ^»en  he snagged a 
last ditch East aerial bomb as 
the gun sounded.

WOMB (It) ^Ends: Beckley. O’Brien, “nier-
'^% ckles: Chamfiagne, KabaUnick. 
M. Ttu>mi»on. Kolena.

Guards: Evrto. 0 . Thompson. 
Center; Gellltto. „Backs: R. Perldns. T. Perkins.

LAindeU, Gteeson. BleM. Woods.
Esst CaiboUo (*) '

Ends: Webren, Richter, Pae- 
quette, FBloiaimo. . . . .Thckles: Gerrky. Lodge, L. Pus- 
so, DePietno, Ctccahme. Lorala.

Guards; O’Neil, Love. Rea«sn. 
QuasUaroU Iforiarty.

Oent^: Badloslcl. ^Backs; Alubicki. Lacy. Slwy Oaî  
ter, Treyb^, Quinn, McMahon,
Slemienskl. Heaiy. BuUlvan, Jaques, 
Neary, Canvey. white. ,Wliaoii ............. ......  0 6 0 6—12

TD; R. Perkins (rush), T. Per
kins interception return).

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Southern California’s pub
licity campaign to move 
this year’s Game o f the 
Decade from  the Midwest

___ ^ ___  ̂ to the W est Coast has
GheFxRusTO 13S, Ben opened with one eye-pop-

vo 166 —407,\Lee Courtney 142, 
Winnie Smith\l39, Henry Prey

 ̂VPagan! 139, Leo .mvers 136, A1 
Gauba 136, Fraiik Rock 140, 
Dick Krinjak 388, ^enry Buck 
minster 377.

orange juice commer-

Rams Nip Sk ^n ,
W in Grid F ir^

\
\

Scoring two fourth period^ 
touchdowns Rockville High’s ' 
football team rallied to post Itq, 
first varsity decision in jhe 
school’s history last Saturday. 
Newington High was the vicUm, 
16-14.

The win snapped a fouDgame 
losing skein. Saturday the' Rams 
trek to Middletown.

Midway in the fourth quarter, 
Gary Krowka carried for the 
first score from the one-yard 
line. Krowka also added the ex
tras. Tom MarteUo went in from 
the seven to score the final 
touchdown after a pass Inter
ception.

Dartmouth and Harvard 
Showdown Due Oct. 28

highlighting this coming Satur
day’s schedule.

The .biggest problem for the 
Indians as they travel to win- 
less Brown wiU be to avoid 

It was a kmg, hard contest looking ahead to the following 
for East, Its offense m ired m - week’s contMt. Stellar senior 
spite the single wing heroics of quarterback Gen Rycewicz, who 
Lacy and Alubicki. Ncttiier sat but Saturday’s 28-0 thump- 
team scored in the third period tog of Penn, should be ready for

^____ by quarterback Craig
and carries by Ray Perr 

irfM covered the distance. Per- 
ihfib scoring on a three-yard 
rush.

acUon. But even if he isn’t 
sophomore Bill Koenig and the 
rest of the Big Green horses ap
pear too strong for the Bruins 
^ o  lost to the same Penn team 
28-7 the week before.

Harvard, coming off a 49-18 
rout of Oolumbla behind Ric 
Zimmerman’s three touchdown 
passes u  quite a bit more 
than i  neup 'on its hands at 
OorneU. The Big Red is also un
beaten, matching, the Crimson’s 
3-0 over-all record,' and* holds a 
share of the early Ivy League 
lead.

ping 
cial.

Even Notre Dame, after a 
taste of O.J., is buying.

It came about last Saturday 
when Southern Cal’s O.J. Simp
son thrust himself onto the na
tional scene by leading the Tro
jans to a decisive 24-7 victory 
over the Irish to college foot
ball’s game of the day.

High’s'' dispelled any hopes
'* tdlce beaten Notre Dame had of 

retaining its No. 1 ranking of 
1966 assured by its Game of the 
Decade tie against Michigan 
State and a final 61-0 victory 
over use.

On the other hand, the victory 
was sure to strengthen Southern 
Cal's present No. 1 ranking and 
further enhance its upcoming 
traditional battle against UCLA 
Nov. 18 should the Trojans, 6-0, 
and Bruins keep winning.

UCLA, No. 4, ran its record to 
6-0 with a 37-14 whipping of Cali
fornia as Gary Beban passed for 
two scores and ran for another.

Second-ranked Purdue also 
had on easy time, swampl/g 
Ohio State 41-6 to remain un
beaten to four games and No. 6 
Colorado, Alabama, No. 7, and 
North (jarollna State, No. 9, also 
carried oh.

But two other Top Ten clubs— 
Georgia and Nebraska- 
dropped from the undefeated as 
Mississippi' stunned the third- 
ranked Bulldogs 29-20 and Kan
sas surprised the Cornhuskers, 
No. 8. 10-0.

Tenth-ranked Houston was 
idle.
• Notre Dame, oddly a two 
touchdown favorite, kept the top 
o n , Simpson the first half, but 
could only sit wide-eyed when 
the second half commercial 
started and O.J. began pouring

“ WE LOST, SO W HAT?”  —  Unhappy with his 
team’s performance last Saturday was Ara Parae- 
ghian, Notre Dame coach, as he walked o ff the field 
after 24-7 loss to Southern California. (AP Photo
fax) ,

through Irish fingers. ’Die na
tion’s rushing leader,”'held to 41 
yards to 14 carries before inter
mission, scored three touch
downs and covered 125 yards in 
26 carries in the final two peri
ods.

u s e  Coach John McKay, 
glorying to the revenge of last

nine straight passes for 142 
yardz and two TDs for a 35-0 
hallftime bulge.

Colorado, 4-0, controlled the 
ball most of the time against 
previously unbeaten Missouri, 
but needed three field goals by 
Dave Bartelt to help overcome 
an early 7-6 deficit and cpntlhue

tricks twice to the fourth quar
ter Sunday, with the Steelers 
leading the Giants by 10 points. 
He pulled out a couple of plays 
that looked straight from the 
sandlots and made them both 
go for touchdowns.

The result was a 27-24 victory 
for New York that created d 
three-way deatdlock at the top of 
the National Football League’s 
Century Division and all but left 
the Steelers for dead in the cel
lar.

Tarkenton’s two-touchdown 
fourth quarter repertoire includ
ed a scoring lateral from the 
halfback to the quarterback that 
salvaged a fourth-down play, 
and a 59-yard touchdown pass 
on a play that started with a 
triple reverse.

He admitted the lateral tor 
the score that brought the 
Giants within four points was 
improvised, but not the razzle- 
dazzle pass that won it with 1 ;60 
to go.

“ We worked on that play for 
three weeks,’ ’ Tarkenton said. 
“ It wasn’t something we did all 
the time, ‘but we tried it about 
twice a day.

The wild play started with 
Tarkenton pltiditog out to Ernie 
Koy, who headed for an off- 
tackle slant and then lateralled 
to Homer Jones, the mercurial 
split end, heading from ^ h t  to 
left. Jones flipped back to Tar
kenton and by this time Joe 
Morrison, delaying from the left 
side, had slipped 15 yards be
hind the last Steeler defender.

“ The reason it Works so well 
is that the defensive reaction 
was set for the sweep by 
Jones," Tarkenton said. “ AU I 
had to do was lay it up there 
and let Morrison run under it. I 
never feAed the throw.”

The first New York touch
down to the fourth quarter,

I hadn’t heard it. It must have 
been just a split second.”

That touchdown only made it 
24-20, Pittsburgh, but- following 
an exhange of punts, rookie Don 
Shy, the top Steeler draft 
choice, fumbled twice.

CJarence Childs recovered the 
second one for the Giants and 
on the first play Tarkefon 
weaved his triple reverse that 
sent the Steelers reeling to t&eir 
fourth straight loss.

Fourth Straight 
For Pony Eleven
Continuing their fine o t f ^ e ,  

plus a tough defense, the Man
chester Pony Raiders kept their 
undefeated streak Intact yester
day afternoon with a lop-sided 
38-0 win over the American Le
gion 45ers ip Meriden.

The success was the fourth 
straight for the Raiders who re
turn home Saturday n ^ t  to 
face the Hartford BtalUons un
der the arc lights at M t Nebo.

The locals were led by the 
fine pass receptions of Denis 
Wirtella who netted two touch
downs and four points after the 
TD to combine for 16 of the 88 
points. Carriers of the other 
three touchdowns were Brian 
Maher, Jim Balesano and Kevin 
Walsh.

Don Ryan and Ron Noske led 
the locals on defense, getting in 
some hard tackles and fine pass 
defense all contributing in hold
ing the 46ers scoreless. 

^Mnniary; .
Maaekeator (M)Ends: A. Noake. R. Noake, Flen- ZD. Msitel. Wslklaa. Rt^rts.'racidea: nidey, MolXinsld, Ho- baon, F«reUo. O’Neil; FUnte, Fa- K&ai.Guards:- Bergiii, Bouraue, Ger

maine, Durant. Gamier. Kriaisy. 
(Tenters: Steere, I-eber.Backs; Kelly. Wooda S Wtotella,

year’s humiliating loss to Notre 'to  a 23-6 triumph.

Haber.

callar

Dame, said his club “ had more 
speed, better running backs and 
just better football players in 
there—and that’s why we'won."

Purdue, vriilch beat Notre 
Dame earlier, ran Its record to 
4-0 behind Mike Phipps, who hit

Two field g i^ s  by Steve Da
vis and' Kenny Stabler’s sec(md 
TIj pass to Dennis Homan 
snapped a 14-14 tie for tUabama, 
which hasn’t been beaten in 25 
games, and the Tide breezed 36- 
21 over 'Vimdfrbllt.

scored by Tarketon, came about „ .-—j - ■ 
after was stopped short at w^oSt. Lô T ^ ' 
the seven-yard line on a fourth- Metiden <•)
and-toches plunge. Some ob- Bods: Stevens, Moris, Qonsley. 
servers, Pittsburgh Coach Bill
Austin included, though the ^lay bag^^aher,_ Hernum. 
should have been whistled dead. ^
, “ I knew he didn’t have the 
first down," Tarkenton said, “ so 
I just hollered for him to'throw 
me the ball. When I got into the 
end zone I looked around to see 
if the whistle had blown because

Gum,Guards: damn,
Oheeney, Sweeney. .

Oenteiw; Kotoh, Outer. Sceecy. 
Backs: Tenas, Smith. Hennan, 

RosaL CHainette, Btroo, Noonan. 
Temrie. Kotch.

N ^W irtaH a (two iiaaaaa), Ha- 
her. Baieeoao, Walah niahing), 

PAT: Wirtella (two),
jfenebeeter

Disappointing, Confusing Opener
_ . . . .  ... ..a. ww-f  as* Ai4H/ktwvh mArpJi«d The flcoreboftlrd. when U8i

UNUSUAL PLAY—A fter a desperation pass on the final play by Joe Namath 
o f the Jets failed, (Mlers’ W. K. Hicks intercepted. Two laterals followed be
fore Larry Cardwell was stopped on the four-yard line by Namath.

Namath Saves ‘Day’
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Houston’s  best offense was 
its defense, and New 
'York’s best (lefense turned 
out to be Joe Namath.

Namath, the tender-kneed 
quarterback who is protected so 
carefully by the Jets’ offensive 
line, wound up making the 
game-saving tackle Simday as 
New York bung on for a 28-28 
American Football League tie 
against the Oilers.

Unable to formulate any kind 
of attack against the Jets, the 
Oilers -feU back on their defense 
which provided three touch
downs and set up a fourth.

And when Namath tried for .a 
game-winning bomb on the final 
play, W.K. Hicks turned it into 
Houston’s sixth interception and 
a razzle-dazzle double lateral al
most made it the winning touch
down for the OUers.

Hicks grabbed the ball on 
Houston’s 26 and weaved his

way through swarms of tacklers 
before running into trouble at 
New York’s 35. He flipped the 
ball to Keimy Houston, a safety 
man who had already scored 
twice.

But Houston couldn’t move 
and he lateraled to Larry Car- 
well, who chugged his way down 
the sideline before running into 
the last defender—Namath—at 
the Jets’ fourth-yard line.

“ It was the last play of the 
game, so it had to be a long on 
Namath said. “ You don’t coupt 
on them running a long one 
back all the way.”

That saved what was a disap
pointing tie for the Jets. New 
York had rolled to a 17-0 lead, 
but the rash of interceptions 
helped Houston storm ahead. It 
took A1 Atkinson’s interception, 
Emerson Boozer’s second TD 
and a two-point conversion pass 
by Namath to Don Mayntrd to 
tie it with five minutes left.

Miller Farr stole three of Na
math’s passes, returning one 61 
yards for a TD and another 67 
yards setting up the only TD 
managed by the Oilers’ offense 
—a four-yard scoring pitch from 
Pete Beathard to Monte Ledbet
ter.

Houstons’ defense took com
mand to the final seconds of the 
first half when Pat Holmes 
blocked Jim Turner’s attempted 
field goal and Houston, a rookie 
safety, picked up the loose Ball 
and dashed 71 yards for the 
score. Houston later returned an 
interception 43 yards for anoth
er TD.

Farr’s 61-yarder came to the 
opening minutes of the second 
half. His other two interceptions 
were on similar plays along the 
sidelines.

“ It was my best day as a 
pro,”  he said. “ I outguessed 
him on a couple of out pat
terns,”  Farr explained.

MEXICO CITY (AP) —  
Mexico’s bifir rehearsal for 
the 1968 Olympic Games 
moved into the second 
round today with one 
world record in the bafir af
ter a firenerally disappoint- 
infir, and cOnfusinfir, open
ing day.

Seven finals were on the pro
gram for track and field events 
in the third International Sports 
Week, with attention centered 
on Randy Matson of Texas 
A&M, world shot put record 
holder, and Gaston Roelants of 
Belgium, the 3000-meter steeple
chase king.

Monamad Nasairi of Iran had 
the pleemure of breaking the 
first world record to the Pre- 
Olympics by hefting 320 pounds 
to the sling and jerk weightlift
ing Sunday night on his way to 
the bantamweight gold medal. 
Hla 7937-point total was only 11 
pounds off that world record, 
too. The record Nassiri broke 
was his own, set last month.

Roelants finished a distant 
third to Sunday’s most spectac
ular track event, the 10,000-met
er run which Mohamed Gam- 
moudl of Tunisia won to 30 
minutes, 16 seconds.

Pat Winslow of San Jose, 
Calif., led the women’s pentath
lon with 2,957 points into the 
final two events—the 200-meter 
dash and the long jump. An- 
nailaria Tothne Kovacs of Hun
gary was second with 2,901.

Matson will be trying to beat 
hla world mark of 70-714 in the 
shotput, and he seemed to have 
the field to himself, with the 
exception of Wllmos Varju of 
Hungary, bronze medalist in the 
Tokyo Olympics.

Other finals on tap were wom
en’s 100 and 400 meters and dis
cus and the men’s high jump 
and 800 meters.

Opening day times were wf 
the world marks, as had been 
expected to a city over 7,000 feet 
above sea level.

Gaoussou Kone of the Ivory 
(Toast won the'100-meter final to 
10.2—two-tenths of a second off 
the world mark—and Italy’s 
Pasquale Giannatasslo and John 
Carlos of New York finished 2-3

with the same times. The Ital* 
ian was clocked to 10.1 in a pre
liminary heat.

Icm Luis won Russia’s first 
gold medal by throwing the 
javelin 279-6, and his country
man Victor Saneev got the sec
ond with a triple jump of 54-4%.

In other events, Eduardo To
var of Mexi(x> led the field to 
modern pentathlon with 1,100 
points, while Stasis Shapemis of

the Soviet Union was second at 
1,070. Thomas Ciurrey of the 
United States was fifth with 1,- 
040.

EllmtoaUon events to rowing, 
which didn’t count,-and wom
en’s compulsory exercises in 
gymnastics rounded out the first 
day. The rowing eliminations 
didn’ t eliminate anyone because 
there are only enough teams 
entered to make up the finals.

Although officials marched 
and athletes paraded and the 
medal presentations went off 
without a hitch, the results serv
ice caused consternation among 
competitors and spectators.

Results announced to Spanish 
were sporadic, and those few 
announced to French and even 
fewer announced in English of
ten varied, both'to placings and 
in times or distances.

The scoreboard, when used, 
varied with the varied an
nouncements, and the official 
results service often differed 
with these. Athletes, particular
ly pentathloners concerned with 
their results for point totals, 
were dismayed when they could 
not learn how they did.

And when they did learn how 
they did, they wondered if they 
could believe it.

Sports Schedule
TiHsday Oct. 17

Cross Country—^Mancinester 
vs. (Tonatd; Ellington vs. Suf- 
field; Rockrille vs. PlainvUle; 
EJest Catholic vs. Penney. Soc
cer—Manchester vs. Hall;
Rockville at Glastonbury: El
lington at South 'Windsor.

Friday Oct. 18
Cross Country—Rockville at 

Wilson; Ellington at South 
Windsor; East Catholic at 
Northwest Catholic; Manches
ter vs. Windham and Wethers
field. Soccer—Manchester vs. 
Bristol BJastem; Ellington vs. 
Suffield; Rockville vs. Wind
sor. Midget Fooitball^ets vs. 
Giants, 6:30, Blagles vs. Pa
triots, Mt. Nebo.

Saturday Oct. 21 
Football—Rockville at Mid

dletown; Manchester vs. Ma
loney. Pony Football' — Man
chester vs. Hartford, 7— M̂t. 
Nebo.

Lons-Awaited Debut Before Home Town Fans

Parilli Paces Pats Over Miami

Racing Spotlight
Dr. Fager and Assagai take 

the spotlight to thoroughbred 
horse racing this week.

Dr. Fager, beaten 10% lengths 
by Damascus In the Woodward 
Stakes, is scheduled to go in the 
$100,000 Hawthorne Gold Chip at 
the CJhlcago track Saturday. As
sagai renews his campaign for 
grass course horse of the year 
honors to the $100,000 Man o’ 
War Stakes at Aqueduct.

Stanford has turned back Cal
ifornia six straight times in foot
ball.

BOSTON (A P) —  Yes, 
pro football fans, there is 
such a thing as a homing 
pigeon. Even Boston’s 
American Football League 
gypsies —  knowns as the 
Patriots— n̂ow afirree.

The PatrioU, edged by Buf
falo on the final day of the.,East- 
ern Division race laurt year, fi
nally made their 1967 debut be
fore home fans Sunday, belting 
the Miami Dolphins 41-10.

It seemed only fitting that the 
Patriots should add a touch of 
irony, ais well as winning, to the 
tune of partisan cheers. Forced 
to share out-moded Fenway 
Park with the Boston Red Sox, 
they played their first four 
games on the road.

Then, when the Red Sox won 
the American League pennant 
and an accompanying berth in 
the World Series, the first 
“ home”  gome had to be moved 
to San Diego. And when the 
baseball classic was extended 
the limit of seven games, the 
Patriots setUed for Boston Col
lege Stadium in nearby Newton.

A near capacity crowd of 23,- 
996 turned out for a 1967 wel
come and the Patriots re
sponded in thundering fashion, 
boosting their record to 2-3-1 
alter three opening losses in 
Denver, San Diego and Oak
land.

The ironic touch was supplied 
by ageless quarterback Babe

Parilli, who must have smelled 
something in the wind.

The 37-year-old Kentucky 
Babe threw for live touchdowns 
while completing 16 of 20 passes 
lor 281 yards. Only a couple of 
IntercepUons, one on a pailially 
blocked toss and the other on a 
long bomb msmeuver, spoiled 
his club record-equalling per- 
formsmee.

A couple of hours after the 
game the Patriots announced 
they had acquired Don Trull, a 
26-year-old quarterback, from 
the Houston Oilers in exchange 
for an undisclosed draft choice.

Trull, a former Baylor star, 
was Houston’s No. 1 draft 
choice in 1963. He appeared 
briefly in the Oilers’ 28-28 tie 
with the Jets at New York Sun
day, even though the trade with 
Boston had been at least verbal
ly agreed upon.

Boston (Toach Mike Holovak, 
who has Notre Dame Hetsman 
Trophy winner John Huarte as 
Parllli’s backup man, said; “ If 
Trull looks good, we won’t have 
to draft a quarterback next 
year. That gives us from now 
until the end of the season to 
find out if he can do the job.’ ’ 

Parilli boosted his TD pass 
total to 14, although equalling 
that mark in interceptions.

“ This was our best offensive 
day,”  Parilli said. “ We started 
to Jell to our last couple of 
games and today we only made 
one or two mistakes.

“ They forced me to pass.

They forced my hand by taking 
away our running game. It’s 
almost impossible to run 
against a 6-1 defense.’ ’

Parilli fired scoring shots cov
ering 9, 9 and 41 yards to Jim 
Whalen and 1 and 41 yards to 
Larry Garron alter Miami capi
talized on a fumble recovery for 
a 34-yard field goal by Gene 
Mingo in the opening minutes.

While Parilli boosted his six- 
game record to 94 completions 
and 1,314 yards to 173 overhead 
attempts, his Miami counter
part, rookie Rick Norton, also of 
Kentucky, managed just 19 of 46 
and 216 yards and one touch
down.

Jim Nance, Boston’s jarring 
fullback continued ahead of his 
1966 AFL record pace by crash
ing for 113 yards, hiking his to
tal to 609 in 133 carries.

“ Boston is as good as any 
team we’ve played, including 
Kansas City and New York," 
Miami CJoach George Wilson 
said. “ I rate the three of them 
even.”

Pro Basketball
The Denver Rockets opened 

their American Basketball As
sociation season Sunday night 
with a 110-105 victory over 
Anaheim while to the National 
Basketball Association the St. 
Louts Hawks posted their sec
ond victory o f the young sea
son, defeaitlng the San Fran
cisco Warriors 107-102.

Pitching Couch Maglie Let Go

RSox St£u*t Shopping 
For Battery A(dditions

BOSTON (AP) —  Dick Williams, atmed with a fa t 
three-year contract as manager o f the Bo^tqp Sox, 
shopped around for pitching and catching strenfifth to
day to help his young charges defend the Ainencan 
L ^gue pennant in

Winners Listed 
In PPK  Contest

—60, Ed -------
The fifth annual Pass, (Punt CTass C -G q p ^ e  Budd 86-26 -  

and Kick contest action got un- 61, Ray Owens 8^18 
derway Saturday sponsored by gross —Ray Evelhoch Tlj^Bima 

“ We’ll be looking to strength- & Service. Memor- bogey -E a r l  A nders^  M.
en our pitching and catch l^  Field was the scene with PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
next year," WUllams sai(l. between the Low gross -R a y  Evelhoch.7L
“ This Is what we’ll trade for If jg  compel- Erwin Kennedy 74; Low n «
the opportunity presents itself. ^rords and a chance —Jerry Beaulieu 79-11 —68, Joe
I’m not up to date on the trade <- *1^  regional fl- O rina 82-13 -6 9 .

itract\'>»'“rs:

W &am s, a 38-yer-old former 
journeyman player, frankly dis
cussed his needs after being 
rewarded during the weekend 
with the long-term contract call
ing for a reported $60,000 a 
year.

“ We’ll be looking to strength

Country Q ub
b e s t  17 
Saturday

Class A —Stan McFarland 66- 
6 —60, Ray Evelhoch 66-2 —63; 
cnass ^  —Jerry Beaulieu 71-11 

Ansaldl 76-18 -6 2 ;

i wYiitneV ol varioa* »“ •

U, beln*

I’m not up to date to compete to the regional fl- Cerina
situation, but we ve been laying Nebo Saturday BEST
he gniundwork. morning at 9.

“ The winter meetings in Mex- Saturday to the
ico are coming up and vie might ^jjAt.year-oad group in the or- 
be able to do some business finished: Kevin Burns,
then.’ . .. liOchael Hayee, Peter Hebert;

WUUams, who directed the ning.year-olds: Bruce BaJard, 
Red Sox from a ninth-place fin- Madsen, Scott Sweet; 10-
ishiln 1966 to the championship Lacy, ’Dmothj

16
Sunday

cnass A —Vic Daley 61-3 — 
68, Frank Klernan M-4 —60, 
Charlie Bogglni 63-3 —60; Class 
B —Frank Johnston 68-7 —61; 
Ed Ansaldl 67-6 —61, Dick Lun- 
dell 66-6 —61; <31ass C — John 
Clhanda 72-9 —63, Don Benoit

after carrying the St. Louis Car
dinals to seven games In the 
World Series.

‘ ■Dick has done a tremendous 
job for us,’ ’ Dick O’OonneU, vice 
president and general manager, 
HfiiH “ He has had a fantastic 
year.”

In the older groups. It was cJarison 79, John Lavlnlo 79. 
John Maloney, Loris Durand pR© SWEEPSTAKES
and George Lee for the ll,-y*®C" Low g;rosB —Erwin Kennedy 
olds; 12 -year-old group. Con- 74  ̂ dqc McKee 74, Steve Ma- 
rad McChirry, Lyle Ekiatman Java 74, John Peragallo 74, Low 
and WlUlam Gorra; 13-year-old net —Vic Daley 73-6 —67, Joe 
group Ajgjiold Pagaani, John Cerina 82-18 —60, Ray Gordon

Increase Efficiency

' g o a l  i s  f l i g h t  b y  19 7 2  

I  P '’« e n t  Techniques Believed
I  Able (0 Reduce Sound to 

Level of Street Traffic

■y ev er t  CLARK 

WASHINGTON. July i*

day since o ,-  engines to-
opened *  drive **00 * ie t® *"""
16 m o n t h *  a g o .'^ * "® “ *

It  issued the

i*sWln-Ti«.--to the cluuJtplonstop ^ - , ^ T T ^ “ I ^ y 7 ^m othy ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' ’LoTg.^^^a" * * ''1)^ ® **^  in® ’
to his Miohael Iximbardo. £ / b o g e y  -B e r t  K  ^

„  nt LouU<3a^ In the older groups. It was cferison 79, John Lavlnlo 79. Toad® ^0®* oi V®
after Ciirryliw toe St PRO SWEEPSTAKES an* ® e>(®i ue

75-6 —69, Frank Klernan 76-7 — 
69.

Ellington Ridge
MBMBER-OUEST

iSher Ferguson-Moe Martoc- 
chlo 69, Stan HiUnski-Ted 
Plodzik 72; Loy?,. net-BYed Meu-

LombarcHf and Jimmy Rufini.
1116  first named boy in each 

Tom Yawkey, still elated over will compete in the re-
the team’s second pennant in gjonaJg Saturday, 
his 34 years as owner, was en- oonran, area PPK dl-
thiiisiastic over the performance j^ptor, was ad)ly aaslated by
of his young manager. WUllams <503̂ 3,̂ 8 o f the Manchester
jumped to Oie major leagues at Football program.
$30,(WO, a year after Just two iphese include Don FlaveU, Don -- i q _ « i
seasons as a field boss at Toron- ©ordner Ctoarile Haskell. Jim-
to in the international League. ^ j;^ cC on viU e, George Ma- ^  I»uck.s-Walt Thrall 83-

" I  m(nV that handling the joney and perennial Dennis 2 1— ________
players Is the biggest part of the cariln. Retrivers Includ^ ^ n  “
job and I reaUy Uke the way Ftengno and Roger Talbot. On the 1967 TOA ^  tow, 
D ick' took charge,’ ’ Yawkey Tom Hart, Sales Representa- JuUus Boros trok dmvn first 
said. "He had the team hustling five for DlUons, was head scor- money at P h o e ^ , Orlando and 
all the way and was a credit to er for the event. Grand Blanc, Mich.
the rest of the o r g a n i z a t i o n . " _________________ ________________________________ _______________

Yawkey admitted that the 
three-year contract was he l<m- 
gest ha h u  granted a manager 
in recent years. He recalled 
giving Joe Cronin, now presl-

‘  BOSTON ,* P , _  Th™* w s . Yorl. ^2 ^  A « . . „
WUllams predicted that the wondered how lanky PhU Espo- *®*“ *” ®̂  miaaed

Red Sox wUl be “ even stronger site would get along wlUwut Esposito 
next season and wUl be a con- Bobby HuU skating on hto left Itaemate Ht^ “ J )*

001116* ftii ttnSWvr*
Now there might be some

f^lNavy LtS®***! ‘llspJayed

I
f o f  ttv l.

PolBlon gygZ^^*  w a te r  Jet o m .

fete?*i eScVdrM

p o m  In te l ducte^ln

0/ out o f j
pnrard b) providel

de-l

HERE’S WHY THE GROWING IS GOOl) AT THE AIRCRAFT

Bruins’ Center on Spree, 
Four Goals Beat Montreal

W8UV*
“ ThU la a young club and ^^^„e might be some *o a commanding lead,

they matured about 8% y®a”  j "  doubt If HuU and Ute CJWcago a n d ^ ^ C o n a c h -
^  eeaeon ^ c a ^  ()< Black H a w h ^  be able to get ^
ntmt race we had, WUUams by wiOiout Esposito. C hlca^ before Ken

camuitv in the re Esposlto, a gifted 6-f()ot-l cen- yyqianran:, countered for the
i , . ? “  tor obtained by Boston in im off. ©,3 first period. Jim
hiring at W UUa^ seaaon trade with the Black ^  ^ ^ 3  Wayne Carle
pitching coach Sal MagUe,^ who exploded for four goals ^ ” ^ 3 0  boosted toe Stanley
played a major role In nursing a n i^ t  as toe Erulns champs’ lead to 4-2.

ranked Montreal 6-,2 to remain ^Vayne MaU’s first NHL taUy 
unbeaten In two National Hock- 3^^ Hull’s goal late In the final 
ey League starts. period closed the gap, but

.1 It wat> the biggest scoring Frank MabovUch hit an open
'SVUUa^ waa splurge — and first hat trick -  net to Insure the Leafs’ second

tor Espoelto In fate NHL career, triumph without a loss, 
djooee hte own c ^  to wore Toronto Maple Leafs. Detroit spotted the Rangers a
with ^  y o t ^  P‘ toh®rs in our handed Chlcago’a  2-0 edge, then iwept from be-
®**“ ” *“ **°” ' u u ,1 “ o NHL champions their hind on gpato by Ndrm UUman,

W U U ^  “ IbJ* t e i t ^  th lT S fb a c k  In three g a m e s - Dean Prentice and Gordie Howe
in mind for the Job WK m  Black Hawks for lU first victory to three
Hlned to " f ;^ * * * * ^  M ^ ^ t e  HuU’s third goal of starts. Don MarahaU and Jim
date r e p o r ^ y  the y o iig  season. Nelteon were the New York

B l S J r e .  Detroit edged New scorers.

middle session, staking the

played 1 
mediocre

I nursing 
many vlcto-

M  0  8

staff to
lies tote season.

MagUe, 60, finished out a two- 
year contract granted before 
Williams was signed as manag

New products, new contracts, new discoveries and developments mean 
more and better jobs. That’s why the growing is good at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft—and why it’s getting better all the time.

If you’re thinking about a job change, come to a growing compaiy 
where you hsve a chance to grow, too. And consider these other ad- 
vantages: high pay, training courses with pay, 10% bonus for sectind 
shift, a complete package of health and life insurance programs, retire
ment plan, educational assistance program, paid sick leave, nine paid 
holidays, up to four weeks vacation.
Come to where thq growing is good. Come to Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

HUNDREDS DF GOOD JOBS A VAILABLE

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS • AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 

' TOOL AND DIE MAKING
INSPECTION • AND MANY OTHERS

10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T  HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-
you may be given 120 hours of instruction and 
training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be right in our own 
machine training school at the same high 
Aircraft rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal. 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.
a p p r e n t ic e  c a n d id a t e s  may be eligible for 
courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & 
Die Making and Electronics.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

• A.M. TO 4:80 P.M.
TUESDAY EVENINGS ’H U  S P.iM. 
SATURDAY-S A;M. TO 12 NOON

Other (kmnecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown.

I
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BUGGS BUNNT OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

MERE COWES BUGS! IF HE ^  
SEES ALL THI6 POOD/HE'LL 
INVITE HIAASELP TO DINNER!

" X

Q U IC K ! 
DUCK PEHIND 
THOSE BC3XES!

llUu,

S E E ?  HE D ID N 'T ' 
EVEN KNOW WE 

WERE HERE!

) IM7 tif IrM. 
Art*. I«c.

M  M,. U i h i. OK.

N '

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

'  K IN fi B A Z  
RAN v o u  cxnrA 
N EA N PERLA N P?

VAH! s a i p  it m a s  none
OF  OUR B U S IN E S S  
WHO HE P IC KEP  

R3R A  SON-IN-LAW/

...HE M O U LPN TB U Y  
O U R  STORV ABOUT 
OOP BEIN ' A  NO- 
e O O P  B U M !

10-16

...SO I  GUESS VOU'RE 
e O N N A  HAFTA PUT 
UP WITH H IM  BBN* 
TH' NEXT R ING  O F  
NEANPERIANP.; '

ME!

3L
BUT THE GRAND 
WIZER W AS  
WRONG-.OOP6 
IN PLENTY OF 

TROUBLE...

THAT« m  B0V8... . 
HEAVE 'IM  IN

■ HOO^THERE!

M-l«

UM.VAS.POYS.
MUEICj

MAT HAVE A  
LIVELY BEAT.PUT  ̂
ITLACK-S -mE 
CHARM OF A  
TRADITIOKAL 

WIND , 
INSTROMEMT.^

HB'6 6CMV:] 
WIMP 

iNSTRUfAENT 
HIM6ELF/ HECOJLD, 
OUT-TALK THE 
VALEDICTOf^lAN AT 
A 6 CHOOL p m

•SALESMEN {

HE 4UHE Rec o v 
e r e d  FAST FKOM  
THATDeLOCATEP 
CAW .'FOR A WHILE 
I  DREAM ED IW A E  
SOMNA 6 ET RID OF 

B RIN6 IN 6

l a t e n t

European Capitals
Answer to Prsvlous Puiil>

ACROSS 
iC ap iU l o f Italy 
S CspiUl o f

Norway 
S Mythological 

inmor deities

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIANS

'^HOW DUMB/ VOU S H O U L P  H AVE  
K N O W N  THAT B O X IN G  R IN G  
W D U LP  B E  TOO F R A IL  W H E N  

I AAAPE IT O U T  O F  S T R IN G  
IN S T E A P  O F  R O P E /

you  I

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

I 'M  SORRY, S IR  
P A V y , M A R C O  A N D  
LAURIE l e f t  THE 
BU ILPIN 6 BEFORE I 
COULD STOP THEM.

O KAY, BETTY... 
W E 'L L  B R IN G  
E M  B A C K  HERE 

S o m e h o w  ;

Y ES, S IR .. .  1 R EA L IZE  
HOW VERY  IM PO RTANT  
IT IS . I 'L L  PUT EVERY  
A V A IL A B L E  M A N  ON 
THE J O B ____

KEEP ME  
POSTED.

ATTENTION.'.* A L L  
A G E N T S  W ILL R IP O R T  TO 
THE BR IEF IN G  ROOM AT ONCE 
FOR A  D RAGN ET  ASSIGNMENT.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

H £LLO //  
DO Y O U  
T U N E  

P IA N O S?

Y E S  S IR „I  
SURE D O .'

I M cNaafht Sjmdkatc. Inc.

41(J^
/P-/6 pERROI/V'3

PIANO
t u n i n g -

THAT!* EKACTLY W HATj 
I  H A P  IN M IN P--VDU  

C A N 'T  B E A T  T H IS  K IN D  
W HEN  YOU A IN 'T S U R E  
HOW GO O P T H E  
O T H ER  G U y  IS /

S

PJ

i *

THE W ORRY W ART e .» w h.. m. tm J ? .

n  Capital of 
Greece

13 List o f things 
to be done

14 Plant organs.
15 Aeriform fuel
16 Napoleonic 

exile ialaniji
18 Dreadful 
16 European river
20 Fondle
21 Resound, as a 

bell
24 Banana genua 
26 Yellow bugle 

plant
29 Cub shark 
31 Gives comfort 

to
33 Classifies 
35 Habituate 
36StiU 
37 Imitated "
39 Former Russian 

emperor
40 Kind of tide 
42 Facial features 
44 Field (comb.

form)
46 Concerning 

(2 words)
47 Driver’s 

cartograph
50 Capital of Spain 
52CapiU lof 

Albania
54 Fixes firmly
55 Siouan Indians
56 City in Iowa
57 Send forth

DOWN
1 Capital o f 

Latvia
2 Native metals
3 Big boys
4 Finisbed

5 Origin (suffix)
6 Protective 

foliage
VOldTesUipent

book
8 Heavy blow
6 Droop

10 City in 
Massachusetts

11 Winglike part
12 Mariner’a 

direction
17 Capital o f . 

Belgium
19 Miscellany
20 Wan
21 Drama
22 Alleviate
23 Commercial ‘ 

capital of 
Netherlands

- i-r
AI 9  N I

27 Feminine 
appellation

28 Jacob's son 
(Douay Bib.)

30 Yemenite 
32 Emmets 
34 Township (sb.) 
38 As before •
41 Was carried

44 Electrical unit 
(ab.)

45 Festive
46 Public notices
47 Ancient Persian

¥rlestly caate 
bediU

49 Dance itep 
51 Pronoun 
S3 Male sheep

J * 2 T ‘ L f
5“ }

a .
9 10 1
13 L 14
re”

P|‘
IT

P
IB

« l a "! l !2 B " ■ 1
Cl

29 i 31
33” ST

i33

■42
m nu 15" ■ j | r 48 49

BO 91 r 52”
ST 53

J b/
1

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
BUZ, DARLING. I  WAS TRYING TO 

REMEMBER THOSE LINES FROM 
OMAR KHAYYAM. m '~ A  ,q af  t 
A JU6 OF WINE J m  bR ^  AND 

THOU... '

POW P o W  P o w  P ow  Fbv 
P o w  P o w  P o w  Pov 

/ P bw  P o w  P o w  P3VV P 
:iyfi RdW p o w  FOW POV 
FOW p o w  p o w  p o w  P  
:d W FbW fb W  R?W fP W  
I Pow PoW  fOW  fPW  
jvV FOW R ow  PoW  PovV F 
Pbw PoW  P ow  p o w  R:>v 
H  P o w  p ow  POW PoW 
(bW  P o w  PoW  RPW PO W

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

EVEP HW0 one OF 'TUeSE 
PAV5»WHfA/ gVEP.VTHING 
SEEMS TO (oO W|̂ ON0?

1 0 -

g) 1»7 TX. »wru.S. I

‘ I wouldn't got too  serious about that Jimmy Higgins! 
You aren't the only girl whose pigtails he's pulled!"

irs THE WILDEST STORY I EVER. 
HEARD IN MV UFE/ ONECONVICr 
LEAVES HIS INHERITANCE TO ANOTHER 
CONVICT BEFORE HE PIES —AND THE 
INHERITANCE IS A SYSTEM TO BEAT 
ROULETTE! 00 VDU BELIEVE IT, PHIL? .

ALLI 
KNOW IS 
THAT THE 
WARDEN 

BELIEVES 
IT./

WHAT WILL 
YOU DO, 

UNCLE PHIL?>

I'M NOT SORE YET./ 
FIRST I'M GOIN'TO 

DO SOME PEEP 
MEDITATING ABOUT 
THE WHOLE THING.'r

BOL ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

EVERYBOOY& 
DOiN6IT.

m t a

o AAUST BE ON H IS 
LUNCH HOUR!

r - i

THE WILLETS

HE'S B E E M  s h a r p e n i n g  
Hi s  6 UAWS ON THE CHAIRy

A g a i n  !

BIT B Y  BIT. THAT 
CAT IS C LA W IN G  
THIS HOUSE AF3<\RT ;

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

WELL, IT KEEF^
HIM OFF THE 

ST R E E T S
i T -

- /F Y 4 .

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I  THINK STUART WAS  
A  C R U SH  O N  Y o u  

HO LLY W O C K

lO-!C

.TH AT’S  A B S U R D ,
P R I S C I L L A

^ a t e V e r
S A V E  Y O U  
S U C H  A  
N O T IO N ^

. NOTICE  
H O W  H E 'S  
A L W A Y S  
H A N S IN S  
.A R O U N D^ 9

PiCki
CAi/ALU

V 'Jy

©  m j  k) NtA, l» . TM. lU,. U.t >■<. OH.

WHY CANT M Xl BEG  
FOlZ A PteCB UFCANCy 
u u ^ a w e p  COGS c u ?

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LOOK. BUP. 1 GOT GREAT NBWE 
FOR O.RMCKEE...BUT CAN'T (» T
IN TO TELL rtiwi NOW. IF s o w y

RECBPTIONIOTi

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

...TH B A M E W C A N  
P O C rofZ , KOBIN 
/HALONE, ANP 
T/tese ftANpirs/ 
WHE/ZE A«fe/V\V 
HOYAL GUASit>£,

in THS ROYAL 
BARRACKe, 

HIGHNESS- 
I  HAYS GIVEN

THI=M ruF=

HIS FLAW GHOULP
dBoew iouG ,''K ine
SHAMI fHB'GTRYING 

roTAK B  OVB(Z^ 
YOURCOliNTRyf

B  1M7 tr N IL  l«c.

I  GET GO  \  THE lAOYGFBARS  WITH 
CONFP6EP \ g REAT WISDOM,
0Y  FPW BR- 
FO LlX iC G '

5HE KEEPS SAYING HE'S T  50 VOU 
OOTi A S  HIS SON-IN-law . J CAN SERVE

HIM WITH A 
GU|raiNAi

. YOU'RE WASTIN’ your TIME, \ THATG 
CHUM'. HE'S NOT REAPY. YeL ) TOO BAD! 
T O  ^ T IF Y  IN THAT CA$Et/ IWELL. UL 

JfC PINP HIMi 
PALI

LITTLE SPORTS
SoW Ll/V iS

-l&URNAMfHT
-TbHÎ HT

CLUB
MEMBGP5
LoCKERi

Mengen
SWWfRS

BY ROU80M
Ce.K 67 Oea I fe«t«>et C*«p 
IUWe.M

\

t ’ I,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJd. to 6 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DendUne for Saturday and Monday la 6 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClasaUled w  **Want Ada" are taken over tbe plione as a 

convenience. Tbe advertlaer ahoold read his ad Die FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaerttom Tbe U anld Is responsible for only ONE Ineor- 
n o t or amitted Insertion for any advertlsenient and fhtm only 
to ^  extent o f a "make *ood" Inserttoa. E m n  which do 
not the value of the advertlsembnt wUl not be ooireoted 
by "m ake sood”  Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(BoekvUle, Toll BVee)

Buslnou SarvicM
/O fforad 13

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 848- 
5846.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

V JIfeY couLP trr e u p o e  po lpr u m  t o  
0LW HEW PUP6 , s o  SHE PIP SOME 
SHOPPING- FOR HIM

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H d p  W o Rtld  Mo lt 3 *  IM p  W i f  d Md i  34

1 GOT ̂  A WHOlB HSW 
W M m O U r  NEW SUIT

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Raaders
Want fatfonnntion on one o f our cfauwUled advertlaementaf 
No answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply caO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

64941500 875-2519
and leave yonr message. Ton’ll bear from  our advertlaer 
In Jig time without spending all evening at the M ^ io n e .

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
bundling lots cleared, trees top- SPORT JACHET, SLACHS, 
ped. Got a tree problem? Well g HIRIS ,*nES, SHOES, 
worth phone eaR, T48-8l8t. ' s o x  f THE WORMS.' ^

WELDING — hardfaclng, pro-  ̂
duction, cast machinery repair 
etc. Bob’s Welding Service. ^
Call 649-7578.

UOHT TRUCKINO, moving 
and odd Jobs, responsible, eve- 
ninge. A lso burning barrels, 
delivered, $4- 644-1T7B.

Housahold SonricM 
OfiMwd 13-A

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, slppers repaired. W n- 
dow shades made to measure. 
aiU slses Venetian bUnds. K ey/ 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St. 649-5221.

HEH.HEH.' 
tLL tXX)H lire 
A FASHION 
PLATE, HEV?^

W ell , NOW WHEN HE GOES OUT, AT 
LEAST HE HAS TVtE BEST-PRESSEP 
CU3THES clo set  IN TOWN 5

PART-TIME steady route work, JOURNSSTMAM eleoM elaa, h»>
mediate steady emptoymeot 
WUson Electrical Oo.. MB4UT.

BulMing—
Contraeting

T.ktit.U.i. 
•  IH 7  kr U<

8 a.m.-13 -noon, 2, S or 4 morn
ings per week. Two mornings, 
giao. per month; four morn
ings, 9240 per month. We are 
not interested In temporary 
help. Car necessary. Work will 
be in the RockvUle-WUllmantlc POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
area. Write Box DD, Manches
ter Herald, giving short res
ume and phone number. We 
will contact you for appoint
ment.

PUIJL.’nM E

For
MEAT CUTTERS

SHORT ORDER COOK

7 a.m.-4 p.m ., 11 a.m .-8 p.m. 
shifts. Chance for advance-' 
ment into management. 
Contact Mr. Cimnlngham, 
Knudsen’s Country Fare, 
1100 Burnside Ave,, East 
Hartford.

STEEL HANDLER — prefer
ably experienced with raw 
material and records. All bene
fits. Apply Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 185 Adams St., Manches
ter.

14 SusiiMss Opportunity 28 Holp Wontod—  
Fmcte 35

rent, small Investment, good pfyvOTfiTAK'H ATnr. — 4H day 
return. Call Paul J. CorrenU week, typing, close patient con- 
Agency, 643-5363, or 648-2125. ca ll Tuesday, 9-12, 649-

ed work. No job  too small. Dan PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a __________________________
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- m odem  3 bay service station CATALOG FREE. I’ll send you

for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program.
Call 238-3770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

JOSbHONETTE
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
form ica, cersunlc. Other relat-

Hulp W onf d Mote 36
PART-TIME maintenance man 
needed, flexible hours, good 
wages. Apply Ted Trudon 
Volkswagen, 640-2838.

An Opportunity 
to learn the

NEWSPAPER

Experienced in 
Self-Service Operation

$8.45 per hour 
Plus Liberal 

Fringe Benefits

Apply

MOTT’S SHOP-RITE 
SUPER MARKETS 
East Middle Tpke.

or call
Personnel Dept.
69 Leggett St. 
East Hartford 

289-1541

8880.

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your

InformatioD
THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Olaasl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Eveidng Hisrsld, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertlaer 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Autemobllus For So^ 4
foM THUNDERBIRD, 2-door, 
green and white, good condi
tion, 9700 or best offer. Call 
742-7104.

NESID CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smsdlest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

CHEVROLET 1963 — 6 cyUn- 
der, autoniatlc, 4-door, one 
owner, 28,000 mUes, excellent 
condition. 649-6030 after 5.

1067 OLDSMOBILE — 442, con- 
vertlble, must sacrifice, 92,696. 
Call 043-6564.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec -rooms, room addlUons, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 643- 
6150.

Holp W anfd'— 
FMnak 35

524 pag<? Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick 950 and more 
In free Items. Alice WUlieuns, 
Popular Club Plan. Depart
ment 8623, Lynbrook, New 
York.

ASSEMBLYMEN
Capable of Working 

From Blueprints

INSPECTOR
For Aircraft Parts

LATHE OPERATOR

WAREHOUSEMEN — night 
shift, good working condiUons 
and benefits. Oaer Brothers, 140 
Rye SL, South Windsor.

TT A T T O X T  t o o l  a n d  d ie  maker, ex-
^ I W I N  pertenced, 55 hour week. Gayle 

Mfg. Co., Inc. 1008 Tolland St.,
HELD East Hartford.

q u a l it y  Carpentry Rooms, posm O N S  open for sales for
WOMEN, IP YOU WANT 99999 BRIDGEPORT 
for Christmas. If you want a OPERATORS 
new Interest. If you want adormers, ix>rches, basements, cosmetic firm unlimited “  T Rreflnlriiiil. cabinets. buUt-lns. weekly Income. If you can sel IK A lJN L L brefinished, cabinets, built-ins, 

f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8440.

ADDITIONS, x-emodellng, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ois, roofing. Oalil Leon Cels- 
zynskl. Builder. 649-4301.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

financial opportunity. Call 
Mrs. Roth 233-4904.

Lost and Found 1
LOST: Passbook No. 29-
002602 7, Savings Department 
of The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company. Application 
made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. W 1983 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 47976 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application meule for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 90443 
Savings Bank of Mamchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST - Year old female cat, 
dao-k gray tiger with white 
chest and paws, vicinity Elsie 
Dr., answers to Klttycat. Re
ward. Call 649-4027.

AnnouncMMnts 2
RLBCIROLUX vacuum clean- 
•rb, sales and service^ bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
047-1719 or 643-4918.

1958 CHEVROLET 
waigon, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, power braUtes, 
9260. CaU 640-8538 after 0 p.m.

1969 RAMBLER~AMERICAN 
wagon, good condition, snow 
tires. 647-1243 after 5:30.

1903 COMET station waigon, 
9650. Call 643-1657.

MUST SELL — Moving to Flori
da. 1963 Ford Galaucle, V-8, 2- 
door, automatic. 649-7471 aifter 
6.

1963 (X)MET automatic, 6 cylin
der, gold, excellent condition, 
going in service, 9675. 649-8986.

RooCng and 
Chimnays 16-A

station r o o f in g  -  Specialising re
pairing roots of adl kinds, new 
roofs, gutte; work, chinmeys 
cleaned amd repaired, 30 stmts’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
<3all Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

Moving— Trucking-- 
Storage 20

MANCSIESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Paporing 21
PAIN’ilN G . Interior, exterior, 
free 'estimates. Contact GeraUd 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887

PAINTING—interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin. 
640-9285.

MANAGER

MAYRON’S 
BAKE SHOP

658 Center St.

Older woman, preferred. 

Apply in person

a product advertised on TV amd 
leading magaizlnes, caill Avon 
Cosmetics today. We will show 
you how you cam earn up to 
95 an hour. Cadi 289-4022.

MANCHESTER Homemaker 
Servics, Inct, is seeking mature 
women with skills In homeak- 
ing and child care plus care of 
the elderly. Part-time work at

Liberad benefits, padd holi
days, vacation with pay, 
presently working 50 hour 
week.

E. A. PATTEN Co.
803 Wetherell St., Mamchester

a good hourly rate plus the 4 - 6 hour ^ Ifts
satisfaction of community serv- available for men, 7 a.m.

5 p.m. Press operator*, pack-community 
Ice. Phone 043-9011 between 9-4.

Auto AeeossoriM—
Tiros 6

TWO WHITEWALL snow Ures, 
used very litUe, 600x626, 560x 
15. Can be seen at 53 Summit 
St. aifter 6 p.m.

Trailors—
Mobiio Homos 6-A

I960 TRUCK Camper, excellent A-1 lOTBW OR  ̂p i l in g  Md 
condition,
1710.

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. CaU 649-4019.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:30-9 a.m. 2 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 
We tradn you. ExceUent pairt- 
time for housewives. Call 643- 
2414.

WAITRESSES •- housewlfes, 
high school girls, fuU or part- 
time, experience not neces
sary. Apply In person on
ly. Howard Johnson Restau
rant, 394 Tollamd Tpke.

WAITRESS ~ 1 1 :8 0  a.m. to 2 
p.m. daily. Apply In person 
Jane Alden Restaurant, Ver
non Circle, Vernon.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift, full or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4619.

Htip Wanmd-~Mait 35
WANTED — Bookkeeper, smcdl 
office, good sadary, aige no bar
rier. Call 043-2456. Ask for Mr. 
Wymem or Mr. Desimone.

TRAINEE

Recent high school grad
uate to learn trucking In
dustry, excellent opportun
ity to advamce wi& com- 
pamy. Apply In person be
tween 10 a.m. amd 8 p.m. 
See Mr. Schofield.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for piaople over 05.

^  E r t i S r i ! S ”n.‘5S^7S !  c l e RK-t y p ist ' I ^
876-8401.

HENRY JENKINS 
TRANS. CO.

Chapel Rd., So. Windsor, Conn. 
An equal opportunity employer

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY for 
a retired man to supidement 
his Income in the Bade Deposit 
Dept, of a local bank. Position 
diversified and interesting. 
WUl train qualified person. 
Write Box T, Mamchester Her- 
add.

Eaist Hartford office, 
amd fringe benefits, for 
I>olntment cadi 289-8291.

modem WANTED — drivers, part-time 
sadary mornings. 649-0806.

ers, spot welders. Apply Eas
tern Boiler, 09 Loomis St., 
Manchester.

The
Hartford Churant
New England’s fastest 
growing newspaper has the 
following opening in its 
Circulation Department

Newspaperboy
Counselor

DUTIES Consist of working 
with our newspeperboys or- 
gamisaUon in the servicing 
of present amd prospecUve 
subscribers in the Mamches- 
ter-BoUon area.
APPLICANT Must be qual
ified to work with youth, 
be a high school graduate 
with good driving record 
(automobUe furnished).
WE OFFER Pleamant work
ing condlUons (inside amd 
outside work), padd vaca- 
Uons, CMS, Blue Cross, Ma
jor Medical amd pension 
plim, amnuad sadary Increawe 
commensurate with abUity.

The naUon's oldest amd New 
England’s faistest growing 
newspaper ham an opportun
ity for a man to work as a 
Newspaperboy supervisor in 
its RockvlUe branch office.
Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the direcUon of 
newspaperboys in the serv
icing amd selling of Hart
ford Courant subscribers.
If you have the above resi
dence quallflcaUons, have a 
good driving record (we fur
nish am automobile) amd are 
a high school graduate, con
tact

D. Welch, Mgr.

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
18 Park St. 

Rockviiie

FULL amd pamt-Ume help wamt- 
ed, days for concrete work, 
92.75 an hour. Call 048-2423 or 
apply at Cast-Con Structures, 
1000 Parker St. Manchester.

PART-TIME SERVICE station 
attendant, 3 evenings a week, 
e-10, must be over 18. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, Rt. 
88, Vernon.

MAINTENANCE

Mam needed for generad 
madntenance work through
out factory, excellent fringe 
benefits, pension plan, profit 
sharing, group insurance, 
paid holidays and more.

Apply

MANCHESTER MODES,
Pine St., Mamchester

MAN TO WASH dishes, nights, 
full or part-Ume. Apply in per
son only, Howard Johnson's 
894 Tollamd Tpke. Manchester.

LANDSCAPED laborers — no 
experience necessary, 92.2S 
per hour. Call OranUand Nur
sery, 648-0009 or 648-4781.

SERVICE TRAINEE

Mam to service office equip
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful, contin
uous on the job training. 
Car necessary. Job security 
amd opportunity for ad
vancement. Exceptionally 
high fringe benefits.

PITNEY - BOWES, INC,
Cadi 288-5081 for appointment 

An equal oi^rtun lty  emidoyer

ap- FULL and PART-TIME truck ,  ,  f  1 /->. -------------------------- ------------ ---------drivers, John schweir Sons, Harttord Couraxlt

EXPERIENCED 

Bridgeport Operators 

55 hour week.

Appiy

E. & S. GAGE CO. 
Mitcheii D r„ Manchester

FULL-TIME or parMlme, 9:90

PART-TIME stock clerk want
ed, hours flexible. Inquire bet
ween 10:80 - 0:80, Tuesday 
through Saturday. Top Value 
Enterprieee, 1145 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

reasonable. Call 875-

Panonob
WANTED — Ride from Lynn
wood Dr., Bolton Lake, to Man- 

, Chester 7:46 a.m ., return 3 
p.m . 648-7828.

y o u r  (Dutchmadd) demon
strator, Jdrs. C. Pets, 468 
Wetherell St., Manchester. 
Please cadi 643-4375 after 4 
p.m. for information on party 
bookings.

Garogo— Sarvica—  
Storaga 10

MANCHESTER — garage for 
rent, for car, boat or storage, 
98. per month. 1-633-9057. after 
5.

paperhanging, special low fall 
rates. Call for free estimates, 
872-4434.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing amd papering. Cadi Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6178.

Flaar Finishing 24

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

MCDONALD'S

Is now employing women 
for part-Ume work, 11 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Apply in person.

Inc, cadi after 0 p.m ., 044-1008.
SCHOaL BUS operators for 
1907-1908 school year. Hourly 
rate 92.48. Sliver Lane Btu 
Une, Inc., 49 Bralnard Plaee.

PART-TIME man presently em
ployed to work in local retaU 
store mornings. Cadi 048-2883.

Mr. Hammond, Mamaiger

808 Main St. 
Manchester 

649-5251

for furniture stock work. Ap
ply in person. M arlow's, Inc.

AUTOMOBILE parts man, no 
experience necessary, good 
wages with all heneflta, apply 
Mr. Birtlee, Ted Trudon Votks- 
waQ(en, 049-2888.

F IR E F L A C E

W O O D
LARGE G 1  

BUNDLES I
W. Q. DlMway Co.

386 N. Main St.

Metoreyclos—  
Bieyelas 11

FLOOR SANDING and reflnleh- 
Ing (spedalislng' In older
floors). cleaning, MCDONALD'S DRIVE IN ASSISTANT MANAGER

46 W. Center St., Mamchester
1907 TRIUMPH TReSO green 
and white, 4,500 miles. 91,000 
or best offer. 742-7194.

floors. PadnUng. Paperlianging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
falUo, 6494750. mLi

STANLEY home demonstrator 
avaUable. 643-1801.

YOUR Stamley Products dem
onstrator Mrs. Kenneth Asel- 
tlne, 784 East Middle Tpke., 
048-0451 anyUme for Informa- 
Uon on party bookings amd 
club plans.

AiiloiiMbllas For Sola 4
1900 CADILLAC, 4-door hard
top, full power, very cleam 649- 
1038.

1906 SUNBEAM Alpine, 4 <m the 
floor, radio, heater, a ndly win
ner, 91.890. Call 044-0029.

_______ j:-----------------:---------- 1------
1961 VALIANT staUon wagon, 
very good running condiUon, 
any reasonable offer amcepted. 
649-1948.

MUST SELL ”  1967 Olds-
m obile, 442 cdnverttble, excel
lent condition, good tires and 
mamy extras. Origlnad cost 
over 94,200. Sale price, 92.906 
or best offer. CaU 742-8404 af
ter 7 p.m.

TWO 1960 Plymouths — wdilie 
sedam, copper staUon wagon, 
both clean, good running con
diUon, 9280 each. 742-9428.

1961 PONTIAC Catadina, power 
steering, power brakes, excel
lent rumdng condition, no rea
sonable offer refused. 649-8089.

BusIimss Sorvlcas
Oflartd 13

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec- 
iadlzing in tree amd shrub 
came. 643-8104.

Bondi Stocks" '
27

SECTOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond m ort^fges, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 649-5129.

P. M. NEEDS HELP. Pilgrim 
MlUs Is loaded with new fadl 
fabrics and has openings for 
S salesladies, part-time and 
fuU-Ume. Apply to Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manchester. C ^ n  
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

PART-TIME and fuH-Uine 
wanted, days and evenings.

with restaurant exper
ience has outstanding op
portunity for aidvamcSment 
with new restauramt chadn. 
Fringe benefits, etc. Con
tact Mr. Cunningham, 
Knudsen’s Country Fare, 
1100 Burnside Ave., Eamt 
Hartford.

ACCOUNTANT — CPA office 
is seeking both a junior amd 
eemi-senlor of partnership cad- 
Iber for long term bamls, chal
lenging rewamding. Sidney Rol
ler ft Co., 522-6209.

WINDOW CLEANER wanted, 
must be reliable. CaU 640-5884.

CARPENTER —- experienced, 
steady work, top wages. Call 
after 5:90, R .E. MUler, BuUd- 
er, 040-1421.

MALE PROmiCTION WORKERS
OPENINGS ON ALL 3 SHIFTS 

Starting Rat* $2.31 p*r hour and up

Excellent fringe benefits indnding major medical 
insurance. 100% paid premium, e l^ t  paid bolidasrs 
and generous vacation plan. Applications accepted
daiijr, interviews Tnesdays.

APPLY TO

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reaisonably priced. 643-0861.

RUSS’ Mbwer Service — lawn 
mowers shampened amd repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and deUvery In Manchester. 
742-7607.

SHARPE.\1NG Service -Sawe, 
knives, .ixea shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Ekjuipment On 98 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-6, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7058.

flAT.TM AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jamobeen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws amd International Cub 
Caidet Tractors. Rentad equip
ment and aharpening service 
on aU makee. L ft M  Equip
ment CSozp., Route 82, Venum. 
875-7802 Mandieste^ Exchange 
—Enterprise 194B.

YOU ARE A -l, truck Is A-1. 
CelUra, atUcs, yards an^smaU 
trucU iig. done A -l right; Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
tree. 742-9487.

A — iOZZ— ^  , .* 1 1  w am iea, o a y s  a n a  ev en u ia s . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DttSinUSS o p p o lT U n ir y  AO Apply m person. Burger Chef, MEN WANTED to flU ciutom -

285 Main St., Manchester. er orders in automotive stock
room, exceUent benefits, 289- 
7906.BEAUTY SALON, Windsor 

—ExceUent equipment and 
fixtures, 3 operators, high 
volume. Priced low for Im
mediate sale.

PACKAGE STORE and 
BuUding—One other rentad 
income. Package store has 
finest of equipment and fix
tures, hlfl^ volume, perfect 
location. Buy now amd en
joy hoUday business.

PRANK MOTT 
643-5658

SALESPERSONS — experience 
women’s wearing apparel, 8,
4 or 5 day week. Apply JANITORS — paurt-time eve- 
Tweed’s, 778 Main S t nlngs. CaU 648-4458, 8-6 p.m.

only.MAID WANTED at mtersUte 
Motor Lodge, apply in person MAN FOR tire service 
or caU 8764X)67.

EXPERIENCED sales person. 
Apply In person. Mariow*s, 867 
Main St.

CASHIER — nights. Apply Stan
ley Green’s, Manchester Shop
ping Parimde..

work.
good pay, aU benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nlehols-Manehester T in  
m e., 206 Broad St., Manohes- 
ter.

is looking for a lady to 
work in their office. She 
must be pleasant, neat 
and willing. Please call 
for an app^tm ent— 

648-2741
W e  a r e  a ls o  k w M a g  f o r  
p a it - t lm e  Ctelatmas sa il 
help .

Rogers Corporation
M I I J .  ft OAKLAND STS. —  MANCHESTER* CONN, 

or CoU 8Bss Banister—1-774-9605

SECmSTARY and Girl Friday, 
varied duties, assist sales, 
technical executives. Interest
ing- work. No stenographic.

SNAP-ON-TOOLB has franchise 5 2 ? :
avaUable In Manchester area.
An Importunity for you to be- >4“ »che*ter,
come an Indepwident. business "
man. On the job  sales train- ifm nT.ic AOED woman to ca n  
Ing, minimum investment guatN 4 rooms «»vi Uve In, nice 
anteed, above average income home, reasonable pay. 649-9024.
determined only by your de- -------------------------------------------------
terminatlan to succeed. TO see FULL-TIME sales clerii from 
U you qualify write Box EE, DOW tiU Jan. 1st. Apply Bboor 
Manchester Herald: Jewelers, 917 Main St.

WANTED
Clean, Late Bfodel

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makeal

CARTER CHEVROLn 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

WMITED
B B T I B B D  M A L E  
SAUE8M AS FOR PART- 
T D fE  STORE WORK. 
APPROX. 2 T »  4 HRS. ! 
DAILY.

APPLY

BUSH HARDWARE 
CO.

r

Young Man!
iBBkî g tw A Jsb With A Futnro?

•  IMMEDIATE OPENING •
L*am Th* Printing Bwinots 

37V2-Hoiir W**k —  R*tlr«ni*af Incom* Plan 
Two Wooks PaM Vacation ^  Sick Lcovo 

Btu* Cross ond Lifo Insurane*

R*m*mbor' A Prinf»r is Novor Ont of A Job!

Jllanrl)fBlrr EontlnB i|rraUi

I

6

C
T

1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A 3L  to 5 PJUL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 PJW. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday la 6 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL f | I A L  1
BE APPRECIATED ■ ■

S itu a t io n s  W a n t n d  ■ 
3 8 D a iry  P r o d u c t s  8 0 T o n o m o n ts  8 3

B u sin oss  P r o p o r t y
F o r  S o lo  7 0  MANOHB6TBR

H o u s e s  F o r  S o to  7 2  H o u s e s  F o r  S o l o  7 2
______________  _  exeeuttve IXANCHE8TER — 10 room 2-

-------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------------  ------------------  n a l^ b orta ^ , Oarrlaon Oolon- family 6-6, bath and half oaOh
draporles, VEOETABLE Orowora OuOot THREE ROOMS for font, sec- 1«# E. OTOrrHR O T - o f ^   ̂ ttaaUy aide, axoeUent Inveatmont

reaaonably dona In my home. — Preah vagetablea. retail, ond flow, with heat, *96. m ^ -  buUdtaiivO^OT^ room with fireplace, huge mod- property, exoeUent loMtlon,
wholeaale. Specialty com  and ly. Available Nov. l ,  648-9601. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677 Wtohon, aoreened porch, 2- new . heating airatem and per-

car garage, wooded lot, *84,- manent aiding, *18,6W. Wplver-

ALTERATIONS,

Call 643-9986.
— —  tomatoea. Open dally, com er . n m m m  In __  _ .

RELIABLE mother with refer- ^nd TOUand Tpke., op- BEAUTY SALON In Rockville 900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- ton Agency, Realtora, 6*9-2818.
ments, homea, multiple dwell- area for aale. 648-9022.ences will care for small chll- poslte Caldor'a. 

dren for working parents, dasrs------------- ----------------------------------
or evenings. 643-8867. APPLES — Hand picked and Ings, no fees. Call J D . Real

windfalls, bring own contain- Estate, 648-6129.

tors, 649-6847.

CARE FOR chUdren, your After 4 p.m., 270 Hack- cvTCtTPANCY
home, between 9-6, Manches- matack St., rear. OCCUPANCY
ter, Bolton vicinity, h a v e -----------------------------
transportation. 649-1464

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l t  7 2

____ _ BRETTON, ROAD — Here Is a
CONCORD RD. — Beautiful care-free' 7 room Cape with 
Ranch, large living room, for- aluminum siding, ceramic tiled 
mel dining room, cabinet bath, 4 bedrooms, large land- 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, reorea- scapiMl lot and all of the 'amen- 
tlon room, landscaped yard. lUes for fine family living. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor. Nick Convertlno will be happy 

____  _ 648-6968. to show you this listing at your
TYPING wanted to do In my SEWING MACHINE - ^ ^ e »  ™  MANCHESTER -  2 family R ^ ^ tJ ^ r k e S lr a ^ ^ lS li !^ !! !

H o u s t h o M  G o o d s  51

Completely ren^odeled 6-room DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
apartment, adults only. Call pine cabinets built-in range, 
643-9678. dishwasher, carpeting, new

baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga-

home, have references. 649-1484 automatic slg-*ag If cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Grig-

C o n t in u o d  F rom  P r e c e d in g  P o ^

H e ip  W a n t e d — M o ie  3 6  H e lp  W a n t e d — M a ie  3 6
PART-TIME and full-time PART-TIME handyman for gen-

D e e s — B ild e — P e ts  4 1  mally over *S00, balance now,V ARA ^alsA avac* rkOYTTMAnfa t\t

curlty deposit required, *180. tors, 549-8824._________________  2-car g a r a ^  n w  tos  n j i ;
monthly, unheated, no peU. MANCHESTER — near bus and Une and achoola, Chiurch of As- -̂----- -— --------
648-0160. schools, 6 room Cape on tree sumption. Only *2,000. down, B E A U TM m  9 room ho»n». 1 ^ -

shaded lot, absentee owner *88, per month from your manent siding, possible 6 bed-

wanted, days and evenings. 
Apply In person. Burger Chef, 
236 Main St., Manchester.

MANAGER
TRAINEES

MANAGE YOUR 
OWN STORE

NO FINANCING 
NO FRANCHISE

Opportunities available for 
ambitious, clean cut individ
uals to Join the fastest 
growing retail food chain in 
the East. Experience not 
necessary, paid training 
program will qualify you for 
store management. Good 
starting pay with commis
sion and bonus. Fringe 
benefits include paid Blue 
Cross, life insurance, vaca
tion and fully paid profit 
sharing plan.

For personal interview call 
Mr. Mackle, at 1-443-2568 in 
Waterford, Conn., Monday 
and Tuesday from 7-10 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MAN FOR GENERAL cleaning 
and maintenance work. Part- 
time mornings. Apply manag
er, State Theatre. 043-7832.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:30-9 a.m. 2 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
We train you. Excellent part- 
time for third shift workers. 
Call 643-2414.

BUS HELP wanted nights. Ap 
ply Stanley Green’s, Manohea 
ter Shopping Parkade.

eral yard work, painting, 
clean-up, inside and out. Bol
ton. 643-7084 after 6 p.m. ■*’

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and unskilled, ex
cellent wages, full-time, 6 
days per week, shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe benefits. 
Progressive and expanding 
company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

GROOMINa ALL breeds. Har.- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

p S r EBRED toy Fox Terrier 
puppies, intellegent and gentle 
with children. Call 876-2349.

$10. monthly. 622-0476.
SINGER automatic d g  zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over *300. Our price 
now, *64. or pay *9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

permanent shots, home raised. CLEIAN, USEID refrigerators. 
643-7116. ranges, automatic washers,

with guarantees. See them at

*64. T akeover payments of pQUR ROOM alr-condlUoned fast ^ e  Haves Agency, pocket. CaU Earl Everett, 649- rooms, 2-car garage, 2 porches,o n  . ________ ______ .__ warns lasi 8010. rmyoB ___, ...ii Wni.
646-0181. 8688, 648-6129. J.D. Real Es

tate Oo.
apartment, range, refrigerator, 
clothes washer and dryer f u m - _________
Ished, convenient location, *166. *17,200 — Well kept older 6- .
per month. Lease required. Ga- room Colonial style home, con- TWO FAMILY te woellent 
rage. Call Warren E. Howland, veniently located, nice yard,

nice yard. Priced to sell. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

Realtor, 648-1108.

SILVER MALE POODLE, 6 
months old, AKC registered.

Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

F u r a b h a d  
A p a r t i r n n h  8 3 - A

■nmEE "nNY B. D. Pearl's Ap^ances, 649- g jj. r o o m  furnished apartment
_______  .v .U .b .. N.V. 1.

Call 742-6441. SMALL ivory Stove, 2 burner, .p^o ROOM furnished apart-
wood or coal, *20. Ideal for ^ent, stove, refrigerator, heat

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large living room, 
kitchen with buUtins, famUy

condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece MANCHESTER — 4- bedrooih 
for investment or owner 1969 home, in excellent condi- 
dwelling. Separate heating tion, aluminum storms, 100 x
system, driveways and yards, 200 well landscaped treed lot.
*19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

^ S J ,T on 7 l«t n w rrbte iri^ ^ ^  d u t c h  COLONIAL ^ 4  bed- LAM W fW D  a ^ l e  N .-la t«e

*20,700. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

half acre lot, *22,900. PhUb 
Agency, Reedtors, 649-58A.

brick rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24' living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room.

PURE BRED German Shepherd cottage. Call 643-6416. 
puppies for sale, champion

EIGHT ROOM older home, IM finished basement, stmroom, 
baths, kitchen and bathroom open porch, 2-car garage, work 
have been remodeled, 4 bed- shop, large beautifully land

custom built Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooms, laundry, 2-car gar
age, porch. Call 289-9321 or 649- 
8690.

MANCHESTER — 6 room

lines, beautiful temperament, SIMMONS hospital bed, like 
$20. 742-9791. new, reasonable. Also 3-mir-

ror mahogany vanity with

low’s, 887 Main St. *19,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Reedtors, 649-6347.

Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.
MANCHESTER — don’t miss 

— 7 room tjjjg e room Colonial with ga-B usiness L o c a t io n s  Ma n c h e s t e r
P « n t  k A  fireplace, one car ga- rage, formal dining room, fam-

r o r  R v n r  rage, rec room. Porter St. lo- py room, 2 bedrooms, patio.

TRUCK driver — part or full
time. Apply at 179 West Mid
dle Tpke.

S a le s m e n  W a n t e d  3 6 - A

DACHSHUND puppies —AKC, bench. 649-0669. 
champion blood lines, 6 w e e k s ._____________________________ —
649-1767. ASTRONOMIC SAVINGS iSlng- _______________________________   ̂ _ _

------------------------------------------------er Sale-A-Thon sewing machine m q d ERN store, heated, 20’x70’ cation, approximately 20 years trees, low price of *20,600. Call
trade-ins. All reconditioned and 032 Main St., central. Call old with stone facing, nice lot, „ow, Paul W. Dbugan, Real-

FREE — Two puppies. Beagle guaranteed. Portables from 522-3114. nice price. 649-8638, 648-6129. tors, 649-4686.
Bassett, 649-7384. $8.88, consoles from $19.88._______   J.D. Real Estate Co.

DALMATION p u p p y  — 10 
weeks old, with papers and 
shots ,$76. Call 649-7471, Mon

Singer Sewing Center Manches- STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,ou ei-DBwij » ____ — _____  ____ BEAUTIFUL one year old Rais-
rCT*7ele^one'"«^^^^ "’M ^chester in State Theatre MANCHESTER — L a k e w ^  ed Ranch, 6>4 rooms, 1%
Thursday till 9. buildliig, reasonable rent. For Circle, 6 room Cape, located baths, fireplace, garage, large

 ̂ .  _______ 1--------------------------------------information please call theatre hi an exceUent area, extensive wooded lot. Priced for quick
day through Friday after 6, APARTMENT SIZE electric manager at 648-7882. view, needs some repair. A gale. Char-Bon Real Estate,
Saturday all day. range, very good condition .______ * ___ _________________  good investment. Don’t be 643-0683,

Call 646-0439.
be

M MAIN ST.—400 square feet, disappointed. Call Now. War-

CONTACT
MAN

To introduce needed busi
ness service to area firms. 
No selling. Full or part- 
time. $160 weekly guarantee 
to men meeting our require
ments. Write Manager, 119 
Ann St., Hartford.

H o lp  W a n t e d —

L iv e  S t e c k  ____W  |^„5|g0 i in s tru m e n fs  S 3

FIVE year old Gelding, half
Arabian. Call 649-4206 after 4. two full keyix)ards and twt

pedals. Ampeg bass amplifier.
Call 649-2865. wall to wall carpeting, com- Estate, 648-0688. 

plete aluminum siding, parquet

A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le  4 5

S e N’S ^ R E B I^ T  s h o e s  ter S r f n l '^ s u m a M e  m ^ * g e  649-6324.
sale. Better than cheap new 
ones. Sam Yulyes, "Shoe Re
pairing of the Better Kind,’ ’ 
23 Oak St., few steps from 
Main.

ONE OF THE FINER things of 
life —Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec-

and stand. Like new, 649-0821.

A n t iq u e s
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

M a le  o r  Fem crfe 3 7  wiuiams co.
trie shampooer, $1. Sherwln- eXOCKS bought, sold, traded. State Theatre, 643-7832.

MACHINIST — Experienced, MEN, WOMEN, students—part- SCREENED l^ A M  for bert 
fuU or part-Ume, top wages time, FuUer Brush-sales, 16

hours, $40. guarantee. Open- gravel and fUl. George H. Grlf- 
ings available for managers. Cng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886. 
Call 644-0202, 644-2269.

for qualified personnel, excel
lent benefits. Seg Mfg., 218 
Hartford Rd., Manchester, 649- 
3747.

STOCK CLERK 
Full or Part-time 

ARTHUR DRUG STORE 
See John Katz

expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
• 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

beautiful 4 room Ranch, 
size garage, roofed patio, 
cellent inside and out. Large1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet prime 

industrial space, new building 
in Vernon, minutes from park
way. Suitable for manufactur
ing or warehouse. Call 872-0628, MANCHESTER

J.D. Real Estate Co.
lot, $14,900. Mitten Agency, noiT A u nir -uAOMiUi HANDYMAN S DRE3AM '— Clr- ardson, 'Ripley iHlH Rd., Coventry.

aidson, Ripley HIM Rd., Cove . 
Conn.; L e '^  Rtehardson, 77 Berk
ley Dr., Vernon, Conn.; Barter Rich-

Realtors, 648-6930.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
INSPECTORS — Experienced *16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand 
in aircraft parts, all benefits, patio and pool sand and ma 
Dean Machine Products, 166 nure. 648-9604.
Adams St., Manchester.

days.

W a n t e i l— T o  B uv 5 8  HEBRON — large bam for rent 
^ all or part, suitable for horses,

PROCESSED GRAVEL for

HOUSEHOIJ} lots — Antiques, artist’s gallery, auctions, gen- 
bric-a-brat;, clocks, frames, eral equipment storage, elec- 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll- triclty and water, new roof.

DUPLEX 6-5
West Side, 3 bedrooms, cen
trally located to schools, 
trsmsportatlon, and shop
ping. Excellent i n c o m e  
property. Separate heating, 
all city utilities. Prudent 
buy! $21,500. Mr. Lewis, 
649-6306.

ca 1780 Cape 7 r ^ m ^  2 stone ^
fireplaces, wide board floors, signed, and return make to this 
6 acres, $12,900. Hutchins Court.
Agency, Realtors, 6 4 9 - 6 3 2 4 . -------

Legal Notices

SCHOOL BUS operators for driveways and parking areas Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 lightening protected, concrete
1967-1968 school year. Hourly at our screening plant or de- Boltoin, 649-3247. foundation, 2 miles direct ae
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus livered. George H. G r iffln g , -------------------- ^ggg Route 2, 17 minutes to
Lino, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place. Inc., Andover, 742-7886. WE BUY AND seU antique and Hartford, Call 247-0771 9-8. 1- " D o  W /

-----------------------------------------------  ~ V i  j  used furniture, china, glass, oak qtoa v q n m
CLERK-TYPIST with growing ELECTRIC typewriter. Under- frames, old »>a-»734 7 to »  p.m.__________ TjADD/vtrtQ s Mr A TT A n m
industrial manufacturer to wood, office size, carbon and coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold. BRIGHT, modem office, 440 fsAKKCWkS & W A L L A tjn jOUTSIDE WORKERS — Full ____ _____ _____________ _

time and part-time mornings, type and process all paper fabric ribbon, excellent condi- watches, old Jewelry, hobby square feet, excellent location. 
Laboring on pipe work and work in sales department. Call tion, 4 years old, kept under collections, paintings, attic con- $90 per month. Call 648-6896.
tanks, drive small and medl- Contromatics, 872-0666. ------' ‘  -  -
um trucks. Interesting work,
pleasant conditions. A p p l y  CXIUNTER HELP, part-time 
Mitchell Drive, off Parker St., nights, apply in person Holl- 
8:30-9:30 a.m. and 4:30-5:30 day Lanes Snack Bar, Spencer 
p.m. St., Manchester.

service contract. Call 643-7984. or whole estates. Fuml-
C ^ P E T S  A f r ig h t ? Make ture Repair Service. 648-7449.
them a beautiful sight with _______________________________
Blue Lustre. Rent electric W lth o U t  B o o r d  5 9

WAREHOUSE for rent on Main 
St., approximately 800 square 
feet. CaU 643-9678.

Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER Business Zone

ORDER OF NOTICE
STATE OF OONNEX3T1CUT, DIS- ______ ____________  . ______
TRDCT OF (MIANOHBSTBR. PRO a.k.a. Wiliiam Runde or WUUam F. 
BATE COURT OCTOBEIR 10, 1967, Runde, late ot Uanche^er, In aatd 
In the matter o i the estate of District, deceased.

Bidmund A. Lucey, iate of Man- The administrator, having ex- 
chester. in said district, deceased, hibtteid Ms administraitlon account 

Present, Hon. John J. Wollett, with said estate to this Court for ai- 
Judge. lowanca It is

Upon appUoation of John J. ORDB9RED: That the 26th day of 
O'Connor praying that an Instru- October. 1967, at two o’clock after- 
ment purportiiig to be the last wJU noon at the Bhobate Otfioe tn the 
and testament of said deceased be Municipal Building in said |Han- 
admitted to probate as per appll- cheater, be and Uie same is as-
catlon on ftle, it is signed for a hearing on the al-

ORDEIRBID; That the foregoing lowance of said administration
ap![Sication be heatd and d^er- count with saiid estate, ascerl 

led at the Probate office In Man- ment of heirs and order of dJstrlhu-

Glad-Plaid Read Herald Ads 7̂6 gallon.

shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety _
Store. MALE COLLEGE student will

----------------------------------------------- Ine to share double room, near St. Call 643-9678.
HOT WATER tank, electric, 82 649-9167. -----------

TWO OFFICES, newly remodel
ed, single or together, on Main tors, 649-6347.

Two floor kerosene furnaces. CENTRAL — clean room for 
Electric stove with oven. Two gentleman, separate entrance

room 2-famUy, 5 garages, *30,- o'<dock in the forenoon, and that for said heartag be"̂  givCT to” all 
000. PhUbrick Agency, Real- notice be given to all peraoos inter- persons known to be interested. . . ___ ^  8&id estSJte of tlie oen** thf»rpln AjrmAA.r aiwI hMuvl

dency of said eppUcai
—------------------------------------------------- time and place of hea _ ____ . ____ , ,
BENTON Street. . . Two fam- by pubUslung a icopy of this order clrcudation in said District, at least----  .... ,____ _______________ rm.____ in some newspaper having a clr- senren days before the day of said------------------------  Uy home of eight rooms. Three culatlon hi saS district, at least hearing, and by m&ing on or be-

H o u s o s  F o r  R a n t  6 5  large rooms on first floor plus seven days bef<^ Uie day of fore. October 13. IfiOT.. by cerMfi^
tUe bath. . .  five i;ooms and

Down On The Farm

Runde, 66 Doane St., Manchester,

S u b u rb a n  F o r  R a n t  6 6

SIX ROOM oversized Cane 2 Jane Ritzman, Route No. 1. Oon- Conn.: Ralph J. Runde 165 Bhrm- aiA. Kuuid oversizea v,^pe, z Hopkinton, New Hampshire; stesd Drive, Wanplng. Conn.: Com-
lOt, Mizabeth Lucey, Main St, Sheî  mlssioner of Welfare. State of Con- B.: John ' ------  — -----  . . . — .

rates. VERNON Redecorated 6
128 000 PhUbrick Aaenev. born. Mass.: John I^ey, Main St., necticut. 1000 Asylum Ave., Hart-»zo,uou. t-nuoncK Agency, Horsbure^ ford. Conn., and return make to

BVemont, New Hamiishlr -̂ Darnel this Court.
all room apartment located in at- 

PILE IS SOFT and lofty, colors comforts of home, central lo- tractive residential area, stove
ROOM FOR refined glrtv

Lucey, i6 fSowster Ave„ So. Port- Bv Order of the Cbial.
land, Maine; E i^ y  L. Shannon. 66 MADELINE B. ZIBIBARTH. Cleric. 
Woonington Ave.. N a" ’ -

retain brilliance in carpets cation, board optional. 643-6746 and refrigerator, adults. 646- 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent — — ----------------------------------------03̂ -̂
electric shampooer, *1. Paul’s __ „  v.. ___*___  ~ '__________Paint and Wallnnner SINGLE room on bus Une ter ABPaint and Wallpaper. 648-4648. W a n t e d  T a  R # n t  6 8

Ifottclc Mhos.: 
odge BJoad, Na-

n ^ a .  a _________«—  a L  CXJMFORTABLE room for gen- WANTED — 3 room uirfuml^-
a ® ® i» a n a  ACCaSSafW S a a  4.i«mnTi nrivnts entrance, free ed heated apartment, by mid- iffion ortleman, private entrance, free ed heated apartment, by

fuU baths, trees, large 
PhUbrick 

Realtors, 649-5347.

Legal Notices
ORDER OF NOTICE „  rose. M a ss:....... .......... ................. . .

STATE OF OONNECITCUE, DIS- Old Worcester Road, Framingham, 
TRBCT OF MlANOHESTEiR, OC- Mass., and return make to this 
TOBER 10. 1967. Court.

In the matter of the estate of JOHN J. WALLBiTT. Judge.
John B. DeQuattro late of Man- -------------------------------------------------------
cheater, In said District, deceased. LIQUOR PERMIT

Hon. John J. WeUeU, NO'nCE OF REMOVAL
This is to give notice that I, 

tion of John A  De- PAULINE M. SHEEHAN, of 49

eeney, 6 Lodge______tick, Mass.; Rita Waystack Mel- ■' I.: Marilyn RicliardsDn. 97

Upon
. —̂ :--------- r  run-kina' 14U Hackmatack St. die aged woman. 649-8897 after jjuattro. admlnlBtrator c.t.a.. pray- Demiiw Street, Manchester, Conn..14% FIBERGLAS boat, remote parking, 14% tiacKmaiao og gjjyJorlty to sell tour cer- hanre iBed a request dated Octe^r
ateerlne controls IR h n John- Call between 6-9 p.m. 8 p.m. tata pieces or parceJs ot land with 9, 1967 with the Liquor Controlateenng, controls, n.p. jonn ________ _______________________ , ______________________ _________ buildings thereon situated reepec- Commission for pennisslon to move

.. . . ., . . VANTED __ Small unfurnished tiveiy in the Towns of Vemon, Oov- my Package Stone business now lo-VAriiJkL* omwi Momdiester and WlUlman- oaied a t ^  North Main St.. Man-
apartment, in Manchester area tic m the State of Connecticut aivd Chester, Conn., to 84 Oakland

son, like new trailer, complete 
*400. 643-2041.

Hie soft shape of this moder
ately tailored shirtwaist fashion 
wiU cling casuaUy and gently

BRADLEY BOAT — Utility 
traUer, ^H50 lb capacity, in

A p a r t m a b t s — F lo te —  
T a n a m tn ts  6 3 bv voung couple at reasonable tooiS partlouiar^ described in said street, Manchester, Conn.amWcatlon on fUe, It Is The buslnesa is owned by Paulinerate. CaU 649-4411. ORDERED: That sold appUca- M. Sheehan of 49 DemMg Street.tion be heard and determinra at Manchester, Ooitn̂  and wUl be con-... iTAinp niiotnmera urnlttnw  — ---  uon oe neard ann uetermineo at Manchester, coitn^ and wHl be concludes body 8x4x3’ . CaU 648- WE HAVE customers w a iu ^  WANTED —_unfurnished---2%-3 the Probate office in Jtonchester to ducted by t>AULjiNE M. SHEEHAN,

for the rental of your apart- ^  o ganj on the 29th day of of 49 Dranlng Street. Manchester,
hniriB TD  Real E s- room heated apartment by mid- October. 1967'. at ten o'clock in the conn., as jMrmUtee.----------------------------------------------------- ment or nome. J.JJ. Keai ria- ___  _______  t r ___ r,w«nnrm ami »>al nnlk-a ha <rhraii •dATTT.THTP. WP aHmiCTriM

These charming cross-stitch

B u ild in g  M a te r ia ls  4 7
HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers 
and associated items ter wood
working hobbyist and crafts
men. Wood Product Special
ties, 80 Bartholomew Ave., 
Hartford, 246-8272.

D ia m a n d s— W o t e h o s —  
J a w a lr y  4 8

ment or 
tate. 643-6129,

awasa ---- - rt.rv«hHLrCA . AWIi 4.C44 V WRVLML All \gZC ^UIUL, O0 |>6mutt6€.
die aged woman vicinity Man- forenoon, and that notice be a^en PAULINE Ml, SHEBSIAN

‘ »» all persona Interested in aafl es- Dated October 12. 1967.

Gracioua Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester 
DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 

A t Moderate PrlcM 
Rental Agent 

J. D . R EALTY
048-6129 a 048-8779

Chester Hospital, Call 644-0589 tjgjtg pendency of eiaJd ap-
after 3 -30 n m plication and the time and placealter a.su p.m . ^  hearing thereon, by pumSW w  e

copy of this order m some news
MANCHESTER WANTED 

house.

Park Chestnut Garden 6684.

— 3 or 4 bedroom pa^r having a oiroidatkm In said 
Manchester, prefer disb^. at l e ^  ^ « n  days before 

... .tr —A- ri„ii MO tee day of said hearlM. to appearGreen Idanor area. CaU 649- if they see cause at sim time and

Occupancy first week of 
November

1 bedroom, 3% rooms

A p o r t m a n f  B u ild in g s  
F o r  S o la  6 9

flatter the mature figure WATCH AND Jewelry repair- „  ̂  ̂ ___
l5S Phof^Gulde is teg. prompt seJ^ce Up to *20 2 bedrooms. 4% rooms

in sizes 86 to 62, bust 38 to 64. Heated, Hot W/iter, Oven__ _ to this bright and colorful gu old watch ^te trade.
8ite‘~3  ̂ 40 Ijust, "z'Vt yardi of ^dob. . Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray,
46-tech- % yard for contrast- Pattern No. 2971 has hot-iron 737 Main St.. State Theatre Range, Refrigerator, Parking 

’ transfer for 6 designs, color BuUdteg.

" ^ S  oriier, send 35c dn coins = = = = = = = :  Resident Superintendent
Ing collar.

To order, send 50 cents in 
c o i^  plus 16 cents each for first-
class mall and special handling, Jflus 16c each for first-class F uel a n d  F o o d  4 9 - A Tel. from 9 to 6

647-1871to: FIREPLACE WOOD, clean. After 6
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- -Anne Cabot, The Manchester pjgjj.yp truck load, delivered, 

nteg Herald. 1160 AVE. OF Evening Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 282-0060. ►
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N. ABIERIOA8, NEW YORK, N. ^ ___________________________ ___
Y. 10086. Y., 10086. '  \ — li------ " mZ ------------/  LOVELY 4 rooms, heated, sec-

■Print Name,, Address with Print Name, A ddri^  with ' \ w a i ’d a n ^ ip F a n il^ ’’" '_  ond floor, conveniently located. 
Zip Code, Style Number and Zip Code and Style Nuihi»er. \ D a iry  P ra d d e tS  
Size. ' 'Send 60c today for your copy '

, utm Aiwsf vwa«
5 0  CaU 640-9000.

blBce and be heard relative there
to, and by maAtng on or before Oc
tober 73. 1967 by certified mail, a 
copy of this order to all partlee In 
interest and rerturn make to this 
Court,

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

I iix 1 .1II .ii,11IIIlf ORDER OF HEARING•fsK MANCHESTER — investment STATE OF OONNB3CTIOUT, DIS- 
* nmnertv comuletelv fumished TRICT OF COVENTRY. PROBATE
,m  S  iJ o S T p iu .  g g s - “ •

a p ^ e n t ,  ^ p l e  P ^ K .  to iS T S a tS ^ * d e ^ e § !
ceUent condition inside Ond present. Hon. David. C. Rappe 
out. Could show 20% return on -'Tudg^ ^  »
invested capital. Shown by ap- Mr^Sc. ot s ^  es-
^intment o i U y ^ l l  R. P. J S « r » l * n “ <SISS
Dimock Co., 649-6246. favor of said estate agninst

______________________ _________________  Dart's (Dairy Inc. and Edward L,627-9288 -• —-------— Newra«rk<*r n, w is
w s S n  ORDERED: TlwU m.*d annUcation .HUS'liaSS n U U U l iy  t>e heard "lid deiermtoed at the 

Y ft Probate OfWce to the Town of COv- FQT 9 0 IV  / w  entry, on the 23nl dav of October.
------------------------------- :-------------------- - 1997. St 8 riVlock in the forenoon:
461 MAIN ST. — ter sale or and that rottoe of the pendenev of
—...1. t.. land anrllcation and of the timerent, next to Post Office land ntow* of bearing th «^ n  be
and buUding, ideal ter uaed given to aU persona known tn be in-

oioa Qji terested to said estate, bv musingcar lot, etc. 648-2426, 9-8. n true conv of this older to be nub-

Get a head start on up-to-the o f the '67 FaU & Winter Album. TURNIPS yeUow and purple, *1 SIX ROOM duplex, Porter St. 
minute styling with the new FaU It baa free directions for cro- half bushel. Comer Glode Lane area, adults, references re
ft Winter '67 issue of Basic cheted tarn and bathroom ac- and ToUand^ St. hear Bast quired, *126. monthly. Elva
Fashion. Only 60 cents a copy, ceasory set. Hartford Manchester town line. Tyler,. Realtor, 649-4469.

|iflhf<d once to some newsmner h«v-
TAVERN— For sale or rent.. in«r a Olroulatlon in said DI.s*rict niMh and •nostod on the «iWto sign nos* Owner retiring. Inquire Birch nt,, Tnwn coven»rv to w>.M 
Street Tavern, 20 Birch St. or r'to'r't'.t st i««*t seven days before 
caU 649-8110, 643-0606. ** ^ ^ d1avId '^?*RAPPE. Judge.

d iu w u n jc m ^

XEROX
COPY SERVICE

• Book Copying

• Letters and Legal Documents

• Gan PHnt on Most Papers

• Reproduces Almost Everything

. 15c 1st Sheet • 10c All A fter 1st 
—  Bulk Rates Available —

MAmHESTER BLUEPRINT 
and SUPPLY, Inc. .

690 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER  
TEL. 649-6693—-ROCKVHjLE ENT. 1495

■ «r

scaped lot, *27,900. PhUbrlch S i  "ed lot. Bowers School area. 
CaU Earl Everett, 649-8688, 643- 
6129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

COLONIAL — 7 rooms, 1% 
baths, extra large living and 
dining room, large sunroom, 3 
bedrooms, garage, *23,800. PhU
brick Agency, 649-6847.

Legal Notices
ORDER OF NOTICE ON 
APPLICATION TO SELL 

, REAL ESTATE ___
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Coventry, within and for
..w ..., . . . .  —  ____________  _____ . .— ------ ---------------- ----------------------- ^  of gen try , on the IBth

first floor, adjacent to north yen E. Howland, Realtor, 643- MANCHESTER—Immaculate L ^ r e s e S h David c. Rerppe, 
end redevelopment, suitable no8. shaped 6 room Ranch, custom J u ^ . mchardson
for beauty parlor, barber shop ----- -----------— -  buUt, breezeway, garage, beau- in eaM
or office AvaUable July 1. JUST LISTED — 6 room Ranch tlful largo lot. Char Bon Real deceased.or oince. Avauaoie juij ,, ,, -------—  -----  _  . . * --------  .̂̂ e Adnrinistraitor Itavliw made

written «f>pdkcation to said Court, in 
aocordance with (the statute, for an

floor in dining area, fireplace, SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, S y S T
one 16" speaker. CaU 643-9409. gxORE — 460 Main St. across extra cabinets in kitchen, split 2-car garage, paneled recrea- ^ op̂ ieped that said applicatton

----------------------------------------------------from Friendly. 643-2426. 9-5. rail fence on ^ 0 5  lot. land- K a l S ^
scaping plus. One car garage, v*®' Hutcnins Agency, neaivors ^  g.^g g. îg^k in the fore-

ncxni; and that notice thereof be 
^ven, by wbllahtag.a copy__pf Jmswalnut paneled and indirect ^giyg^on Agency, Realtors, CONTEMPORARY Ranch 8 ^  .iStonches ’̂^̂ Ê etongUghtlng, paved parking at door “  CONTEMPOKARY Kancn, a n.ep5jd, once to a nawsp^r having

BA with orivate entrance. *66 rooms, large wooded lot to a clrcutatfon to said District, rad
monthly, aU utilities. CaU 643- *13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, executive neighborhood, pub^c^i^qxxrt nmrost to the place
6031, 742-8726. dormers, alr-condlUoner, neat Agency, Real-

STORE FOR R E N ^ - r -^ ^ i^  R e l l t o m ^ M l S * ^  ------town Manchester, State Thea- .pa lters, 649-6824.____________  r o o m  Ranch, enclosed
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, MANCHESTER V ldN IT Y  — hreezeway, attached one oar j^ g to r  of Roxaiina Rlchardabn. 77

mray gningft, fireplaCO, lot 123x360. Berkley Dr., Vemon, Oonn,; Dr.
. . .  onn^ A40.IIKSA 043 6129 William Rtehardson, 1602 LynrienI, ex- *16,900. 649-8688, 643-8129. Glendale. CaJlf.; Howard Kch-

DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge.
ORDEB OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
held at Manchester, wlttdn and for 
the Dtsrtrict of Mancheeter, on the 
Uith day of October, 1987.

Present, Hon. John J. WaUett, 
Judge.

Eataite of Frederick W. Runde

That the foregoing lowance of said ______________
be heard and deter- count with aaiid estate, ascertaln-

________ ___ Probate office -to Man- ment of heirs and order of dJstribu-
n . large lot. good location, 14 Chester in said Dtetrict, on the 26th tion, and this Court directs that no-i ., , B , day of October, 1967. at eleven Mce of the time and ptace assigned

I'teock S__________  . ______  _____  .
ested In said estate of the pen- thereto to anpear and be heard
dency of said application and the thereon by publishing a copy of this
time and place of hearing thereon, order to some newspaper having aibUslung 8 * . . .  . . .  . . . . .

days before the day of said fore October 13. 1967. by certified 
ig, to appear If they see cause mall, a copy of this order to 
.id time and place rad be Winslow T. Runde, 10 Northfleld,

60 gallon oil drums with splg- and bathroom, parking. 649- iJt
ot, Best offer. 649-2611. 4256. house, pleasant location, gar- age. Large lot. Close to high \yy cert£ed mail, a copy of mM Vemon. Conn.; Eleanor Ckuiside.

_______________________________ _________________________________ age, fireplaces, large lawn, school. Asking $20,900. T.J. ^  order to St. Wert. Manrtieater.
ATTENTION Cribbage players! THE THOMPSON H o ^  -C o t- parking area. Working adults. Crockett, Realtor, 648-16n. J i :u ^ ® ll  R̂ Sd'.’ vfi?i?n ^ n ^ ; ‘’^WdUlSi5^

A cribbage board in the form tage St. centraUy located, large 643.288O. -----------------------------------------------  i ^  Lea. Drive,_  Luthe^lUe, Md. -.
of a table, 36’ ’ long, 12’’ wide, pleasantly fumished rooms, -------------
18”  high, custom made, will parking. CaU 649-2368 for over 
state to suit individual taste night and permanent guest 
such as mahogany, walnut, 
maple, etc. 876-3686.
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HamoR For Sola 7 2  Suburban For Sola 75
•‘ ANCOTSTiro -  T room axa- GLABTONBURf^' Up on Mte- 
e u ^ e  RamA, Ooirartog paren- nechaug Drive, a deluxe Ranch

on approsdmately four acres 
overlooking Hartford. This 
home la loaded with extras, has 
three bedrooms, must be seen 
to be appreciated. Priced to 
the low terttes and weU worth 
It. T.J. Crocket, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

niala, sefaruba and treoa make 
up^the etegantly liiidseaped 
y ^ ,  stane walls, private Ba
ther WQUams swimming pool 
and patio are a few ot the 
many quaUty custom features 
you win fted in this rare of
fering. ReallstioaUy priced at 
^ M O . Hayes Agency, 646- 
o m .

MANCHESTER — Crestwood 
Drive. 'Six room Cape, lovely 
yard, trees, storms and
screena, patio, 1,000 gallon un- __________________ ___________ o—v. — -----------------------------  .u i
derground oU tank, radiant COVENTRY — 4% room Ranch tary of Defense Paul H. NlUe. *)**
heat. Immediate occupancy, oversized garage with 2% “ Yet this la exactly iriiat the deaths of their cor»"”  r”  «  '  ........ their own rescue

thrashed ter 14 hours by 
wind-whipped waves on Bis- 
cayne Bay.

They said they Joined Tom 
Carter, Miami Central High

ANDOVER — new custom built 
oversized Ranch, kitchen buUt- 
tes, ceremlc tile baths, h ^  
tree shaded lot. 2-car garage.
Louis Dlmock Realty, 649-0823. vention to which North Vietnam 
---------------- subscribes,’ ’ said Deputy Secre-

Events 
In Capital

Scores Hanoi Display
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

high Defense Department offi
cial has denounced North Viet
nam for allegedly placing photo
graphs of captured American 
servicemen on the open market, 
tor kale to the highest bidder.

“ Exhibiting prlaoners of war 
is a violation of the Geneva con-

Survivors Tell of Deaths 
And Rescue on Riscayne Bay

r - ;

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — "If 
Tom’s gone, I want to go too,”  
the young woman , said and gave 
herself up to eight-foot waves 
that had washed her husband 
from the sinking boat they had 
been clinging to, survivors said.

“She removed her life Jack
et,’ ’ the survivors said, then she 
slipped away.

Wainwright Vickers, 39, and

Tom’s gone, I want to go too.’ 
Then she disapperaed.”

Vickers told officers he 
donned Mrs. Carter’s discarded 
life Jacket and that he and his 
wife floated through the night 
clutching the boat, then each 
other after it sank.

Mrs. Vickers said when a fish
ing boat spotted them and 
changed direction, she thought: 
“ It was a man sent by God."

Call owner, 649-6886. 
M A N (^ S T B R  ’ •

FRONT ROW CENTER
How would you like to own 
a 4 year old Colonial with a 
paneled first floor family 
room? In addition to your 
own entertainment center, 2 
baths, built-ins, etc. *26,500. 
J. Gordon, 649-6806. ,

acres on main highway. Only Hanoi government does with its 
*16,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- parade of prisoners through the 
7476, 742-8243. streets of Hanoi and its other

------ --------------------------  filmed public displays of our
i^RNON custom 4 bedroom captured servicemen.’ ’
Colonial, 8 tiled baths, famUj uitze declared the North Vlet-
room, double garage, lots of namese have allowed “ hand  ̂ -n
trees, low 30’s. Hayes Agency, picked newsmen’ t to photograph Dolores tor the Saturday outing 
646-0181. prisoners and then arranged in a borrowed boat.

_______  __  Leroy Pendarvls said when he
deaths of their companions and and his partner, George Aj^s- 
their own rescue after being tol, saw the Vickers, they

thought they were sklndlvers.
“ When she waved with both 

arms like that I knew there was 
something wrong and went 
straight to them. They were

School principal, and his wife pretty well exhausted. They told
me two other people drowned, 
Pendarvls said.

tor the sale ot the fllm to world Ttie. foursome was bound ter

W
BARROWS & WALLACE 

Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

TWO FAMILY Ranch — 6 and 
3 room apartments, modern 
kitchen with buUt-ins, 6 years 
old, garage, central location, 
*23,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

»7 ioor~^ ^ ^ ~ riioo iF R A N C H ,
buUt-tos, wall-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately *1,600 down. *66.00 
monthly including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6% room Ranch, 1% baths, 
large flreplaced living room, 
built-tes, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. .

ELSIVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to w i^  carpet, attractive barn, 
380’ frontage, Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-6824.

*28,900—7 room (telonial, large 
living room, formal dining 
room, sunroom, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, 2-car garage. Mar-

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room home,^ Vickers said, when
Colonial with large Uvteg room „,u„tat ^ w e r n i^ m s  such as squall struck about 8 p.m

East Germany. U fe magazine 
is to publish a series of jrfioto- 
graphs of U.S. prisoners this 
week it says were obtained from 
two East German newsmen.

Nitze declared some of the

and master bedroom, fire
place, garage, lot 77x160, high 
on hill. Asking *27,600. 040-
8688, 643-5129. J.D. Real Estate 
Co.

ANDOVER — near Bolton, Im-

The boat’s anchor slipped 
from the bow and snagged on 
the bottom, he said, and the line 
fouled in a propeller of the 
twin-engine craft.

He said the 17-f o o t e r 
snapped around,”  tearing an

He said he grabbed the wom
an while Apostol held Vickers.

“ His wife kept saying, ‘Save 
him,’ “  and he kept saying, 
•Save her,’ ’ ’ Pendarvls shld. 
“ One of them had to be first, so 
I began pulling the woman in. It 
took 10 minutes to lift her in the 
boat,”  the fisherman said.

Mr. Vickers said, ’Dont let
maculate 6 room Ranch, pan- fUms have been faked, rad at P P ^  ^ transom me go. Don’t let me go.’ We had.I.,.,* w . . . . . . . . . .   ___________  times voices on sound tracks engme ana pan oi me irauo«u o___  ̂ —̂ *ueled breezeway, 2-car garage, 
tree shaded lot on quiet street have been dubbed.
Only *17,900. Hayes Agency, “ It la important that the 
640-0181. American peojde know,”  Nitze

---------------------— ______________  declared, “ that these films are
BOLTON CENTER — l̂ooking Communist propaganda rad
tor that tranquil setting among that this propaganda is being 
homes of better quality, try this gold ter hard cash.
6 room Ranch with beam
ed ceiling, raised hearth fire- Hits Tariff Move 
place, 2-car garage, set on WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
acre of land. Picturesque view legislation to protect American 
mid 20’s. Paul W. Dougra, industry from foreign imports

from the boat.
It began to take water and 

soon swamped, Vickers told offi
cers, leaving the four occupants 
c l in ^ g  to the bow.

Sometime later—Vickers told 
police he wasn’t quite certain 
when—Carter “ Just disappeared 
in the dark."

Mrs. Vickers said that shortly 
afterward “ Dolores said, ‘If

no idea of letting them go.’
Carter, 46, was a graduate of 

the Naval Academy at Annapo
lis. Officials said he was an ex
perienced seaman and that the 
boat was one loaned him by a 
marina where he taught weekly 
navigation classes.

His wife was 26 and a teacher 
at a Miami high school. They 
had been married one year. (Herald photo by SaternlB)

Clock is on top of the Talcott Brothers office building on Main St.
Realtor, 640-4636.

SOUTH WINDSOR — new
would cost the United States 
some *3.5 billion in export sales, 
according to President Jdhn-Ranches, Raised R ashes rad negotiator.

View. TIU8 i*Kfrtzwfo»» l« tnv rArent menColonials all with a 
is quality rad value. Call ter 
details, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR — immacu
late 7-room home built 1965, 
heated finished retr room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tras. For further information

Never in my recent memo
ry,”  said William M. Roth, U.S. 
negotiator at the Kennedy 
Round tariff cutting talks in Ge
neva, “ has there been such a 
concerted protectionist drive as 
we are now seeing in C«!i- 
gress.”

‘The terrifying thing,”  he

Duteh Urge Free Discussion Vemon

At CathoUc Laymen’s Parley — ^  Getting Netv Face, Place
B v G E R A L D  M IL L E R  tteue to thrash out such contro- yBy GERALD ______ versial problems as birth con- 

VA’nCAN CITY (AP) — The ^nd racism while the secret 
Dutch delegation to the Roman synod is sticking to a predeter-
Cathollc world laymen’s con- mined agenda of five topics t^uioiic woriu y laymen feel have
gress called today for a reafflr- application to their

.M  _______  -  mm______said ’ ’i s S r r n u S ' o f t e :  mation of the assembly’s free- „ves.
more Important bills were dom of speech. tentative contact Compra'y iriU scion put the clock three rad a half Inches thick.
pasaeu, uuo wwui« oause retail- The move by the Dutch came aaamhllefl worJea in the cupola of its new Hletala made the new facw --------„ j
ation against our exports, par- a day after a controversl^ di- Bniippea said the Golfatron Building in the large on the clock on top of the First better n ^eum s and.1—1—1.. miinv ni mir iLToiiirtnA riordinal Informed sources saiu _____ . ___ r-/\n,y--AAaH/mQi fthumh in Ver- libraries nearby, Mrs. Simon-

The nearly 100-yeor-old clock 
over the Talcott Brothers office 
building on Main St. in Talcott- 
vllle will move for the first time 
this fall to a home across Rt. 
83.

The Talcottvllle Construction

down the shop both for safety 
and time.

Made on a Lathe 
The large, heavy blocks of 

wood were largely fashioned on 
a lathe. They are 69 Inches In 
diameter, Hletala said, and

caU R.F. Dlmock Oo. 6494S246. passed, this would cause retail- The move

when he was 111.
SlmonceUl said the Talcott 

Brothers, mill owners, made the 
building and put a library rad 
museum In It. It has two rooms.

In 1906, a fire destroyed their 
offices and they took over the 
library.

Trolley cars and autos took

Ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 648- VERNON — handyman needed Uculariy against many of our rective from Maurice Cardinal I n fo m ^  raurces entertainment complex going up Congregational CJhurch in
6968. for this 6 room Ranch on one agricultural products, such as Rgy gf (Quebec to bishops at- French ^  French behind Connecticut Golf land, non Center.

lot. Asking price *17,990 tobacco, cotton, rice, grains, cit- tending the congress to help the r a ^ e r a  m «  w m  w  according to George Rlsley of The clock works, weighing
rtiidrav Schaefer. 876-4341 rus, and also our Industrial ex- laymen avoid d o c tr i^  ,, ^ la  week S id  the three the company. about one ton, will soon be

ports, our farm machlneiy, our The cardinal’s aides Inristed weeK. The wooden hands on the four- moved when the old building is
business machinery—all to the the main purpose of the dlrec- B ri^ h  D p ĝ̂ ve told the time fazed by Risley. He has agreed

tlve was to prevent bUhops c o i^ e M .............nniuh for TalcottvlUe residents since r̂ith the Talcottvllle Congrega-
the Talcott Brothers built the tional (Church, the owners to do

acre
Call Audrey Schaefer, 876-4341 
R. J. Flagg Co., 876-0774.

MANCHESTER — 4 famUy,
central location, 3 bedrooms 
each apartment. On *4,200. 
down earn a prime net return.
049-8688, 643-6120, J.D. Real 
Estate Co.

THE IDEAL year ’round home.
4% rooms, 2 bedrooms, large 
living room rad dining room 
both beautifully paneled, huge 
rock fireplace, exterior recent
ly finished with aluminum sid
ing, all this on two acres. -Not 
to mention a cabin which will 
provided ter 6 guests. *10,600.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
640-2813.

MANCHESTER —Near Center, 
immimulate 3-familly home, 
spacious lot. One 7-room apart
ment, two 4-room apartmrats.
One look will convince you.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OVERSIZED BRICK Ciape, 
large rooms, 2 full baths, fto
l l e d  recreation room, on 
beautifully landscaped lot, *26,- ANDOVER — new 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real- Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
tors, 640-5347.

VERNON — 7 room Cape  ̂ 4 
down, 2 unfinished up, finished 
rec room, wall to wall caipet- 
Ing, assumable 4% per cent VA 
mortgage, only *16,900. R. J. 
Flagg Co., 876-0774.

VERNON

Owner transferred wants 
action on this beautiful 
Cape. Four rooms down, 
one finished up. ExceUent 
concUtion throughout. High 
wooded lot, plenty of pri
vacy. Asking *13,600. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

tune of an estimated loss of
more than *3.6 billion in trade." from Interfering during the lay same house “  ^ e  ^ e e  Britiruiii Bvnod tne xaicou urouierB oum uib uonal unuren, uie owneru lo uo

debates. But many among the delegate w  me s ^ ^  building in 1881. It was huUt by the work for one dollar if he
delegates to the congrera  ̂ exchange the Howard Clark CSock Oo. of keeps the bricks and the clock,

is 77th birthday took the Roy directive, as an at- shotUd make for some exc ang jjass. The firm still The gears rad works of the
the candle on a temot bv the hierarchy to muz- or laeas. an inrhea hla-h.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Gen. Dwight 

has celebrated his
by blowing out the candle on a tempt by the hierarchy 
cake presented by friends and jjg unorthodox discussion of 
unveiling the cornerstone of the gggu Issues as birth control., 
church that will replace the rae Dutch issued a letter to
he attended as President. The congress’ steering commit-
new National Presbyterian 
Church will Include an Eisen
hower Chapel.

CAPITAL QUOTE 
“ It would be far less painful 

and more politically expedient 
for us to do it, but we would lose 
our s t a t u r e  with the

________________________ _̂______ public.’ ’—Rep. George H. Ma-
GLASTONBURY — Custom hon, D-Tex., head of the House 
flreplaced Ranch, 2-car gar- Appropriations Committee, ex
age, wooded acre lot with pan- plaining why he believes Oon- 
oramlc view. Leonard Agency, gress, not the President, should 
Realtors, 646-0469. make any necessary budget

tee and to other delegations 
Referring to the Roy direc

tive, the letter said the Dutch 
did not think It useful “ to lay 
undue stress on the rather pa
ternalistic tone In treating 
(with) the possible theological 
rad other insufflclences of the 
laymen.”

Singer’ s Plot 
Marked With
TTlfi Reciliest Coventry, a carpenter In Rls

makes clocks. clock are about 30 Inches high.
Risley said the wooden faces But the pendulum swings 10 

on the old clock have weathered feet down.
too many storms and they would 
crumble If moV'ed. So he made 
four new ones already on the 
golfatron cupola.

Ted Hletala of Oak Grove,

WORTHAM, Tex. (AP)— 
Freestone Ctounty’s people have 
given Blind Lemon Jefferson

MANCHESTER — Large 7 
room brick home, 2 baths, new 
custom kitchen, carpeting 
throughout, large beautifully 
landscaped lot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0489.

HOME HUNTING? Let us show 
you 100 or more listings in your 
home. Pictures rad complete 
descriptions of properties af
fords you the choice of what 
homes you would like to In
spect. If selling your home, let 
us list it in the MLS tor a 
fast prompt sale. Chambers 
Realty, Realtors, 643-2326.

Raised 
family

room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot. Leon
ard Agency Realtor, 646-0469.

W a n f  d  R fto l E s t o t t  7 7

cuts.

LISTINGS NEEDED, all price 
ranges. Call us ter a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Castro Says 
Che’s S p ir it  
W m  Not Die

In our interpretation of the what he asked for 88 yeare ^  
words of Cardinal Roy, nothing In his song Please See that My 
has really changed In the struc- Grave la Kept Clean, 
ture rad the Intentions of the The blues singer s plot 
congress, which Is and was to marked with a 
give responsible laymen from plaque dedicated Suntey. 
all over the world the opportuni
ty to express themselves freely 
on the subject of the renewal of 
the church.

“ After having publicly ex
pressed ourselves, we will glad
ly accept criticism and correc
tions."

The Duteh asked other delega-

woodworking shop, made 
the faces. To do It, he shut

Suburb Sees 
S u ccess in 
Racial Plan
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) 

—Local officials report that a 
racial balance plan adapted

The clock’s power comes 
from a box of stones hanging 
from a cable. It can be slowed 
down by removing stones.

The ctocSt used (to toe "wound’’ 
every week when Gaetano 
SlmonceUl of TalcottvlUe lifts 
ttie box o f ritOneiB baidc up. He

celll said, rad the mill firm put 
an office In the museum too.

Church Bought BuUdteg 
The church recently bought 

the building from the Talcotta 
for about *10,000. SlmonceUl 
said It Is obsolete rad imprac
tical for any uses. He Uvea next 
door to the building. WhUe he 
gardens, he can teU time by the 
old clock. He said he and hU 
wife will miss it. But the view 
of the TalcottvlUe Church wUl 
be cleared for them,’ ’ he said.

The old style bricks, no longer 
made anywhere, wiU be uaed In 
the colonial style iriUage planned 
for the Talcottvllle Construction 
Co.’s *6 to *6 mlUlon complex 
which includes the Golfatron. 

Risley said the electronic g(Uf
has kept the clock running tor ranges in the large b a ^ ^ p -  
more than 20 years. It stopped ed building may be ready Nov. 
tor a short speU last winter 1.

(Continued from Page One)

was
state historical

________  Sunday.
Jefferson was born near Wort

ham In 1897, knocked about 
East Texas rad Dallas as a mu
sician-beggar rad reached <3hl- j  j
cago, where his mournful songs three years ago has ended de 
of hard luck took him to the top facto school segregation in this 
of the blues field. New York City suburb o f 56.-

A heart attack klUed him in 000 .  , .
1029, rad his frozen body was “ What we have to tell is not a 
found on a Chicago street. He success story achieved by wme 
was buried in Freestone Cteunty overnlglit magic, but a hearten 
rad the grave was poorly tend- ing story of solid prci^eM so-

tlons to “ most urgently”  reaf
firm the right of the congress' _̂___^ ____ .

_______________________________ contradictory things”  surround- assembly of delegation h e ^  to H ^ t o n  folWorist John ciaUy and academically,*’ says
SELLING your home? For uig the story rad suggested that be the supreme Judge of mo- Lomax Jr. rad others began Carroll F. Johnson, the Geor- 
prompt courteous service that che had been betrayed by a de- tions and resolutions submitted ^ campaign to see it marked. gla-reared school superinten-
gets results call Louis Dimock sorter. delegates
Realty, 649-9823.

LoH  For Sola 73
MANCHESTER — Vemon St, 
treed iMxSOO lo t Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818,

Six Killed 
In Mishaps 

On Weekend

He said he believed the BOll- The letter stressed that the 
vlans killed Guevara after tak- texts of motions rad resolutioxw 
ing him captive rad not. as re- that do not reach the floor of toe 
ported, during a five or six-hour congress for lack of a majority 
battle. He said a battle that long among the delegation heads 
is out of line with guerrilla should be made public anyway, 
strategy.

Castro ridiculed

Sunday’s drizzle sent a crowd drat, 
of 200 into a dimly lit funeral A report says no exodus of 
home where Lomax rad telksln- white pupils has resulted from 
ger Nance Upscombe recalled the program, In which no school 
Jefferson and hU music. may have less than 10 per cent

At the end Lomax switched on or more than 80 per cent non- 
a tape recorder, rad Jefferson’s white enroUment. Negroes

SALES CLERK
Wanted At Once

EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS 
Apply ot One* —  FlaxibI* Hours 

MODERN
NEW SHOPPING CENTER 

DRUG STORE
PlecMont Working Conditions 

Apply to Monogor

LIG G En DRUG STORE
ATTHEPARKAUE

army report, contradicted in tion between their meetings grave Is kept clean.”

COLUMBIA

Bolivia by some military offl 
dais, that Guevara gasp^  be
fore his death, “ I am C2ie. I

mile from Columbia Lake. 
'George H. Grifflng, 742-7886.

Suburban For Sola 75

Ington men, rad a Stamford mo
torcyclist were killed over the 
weekend in motor vehicle ac
cidents in Connecticut.

Eidward Powers, 22, and Den-

The laymen also had another rocorded voice chanted: “ One make up about 16 per cent of 
a Bolivian complaint: lack of communlca- favor; Please see that my the total enrollmertt of 8,800.

Integration by quota system 
and pupil busing was accom
plished without protest demon
strations. One elementary 
school that was 60 per cent Ne
gro was closed.

The report also said that Ne
gro and white children are mak
ing better grades since they 
started learning together in

the simultaneous sessions of 
Pope Paul’s synod of bishops.

Informed sources said some 
seminar groups of the third 
World Congress of the L*y 
Apostolate were circulating a 
memorandum Friday asking tor 
more collaboration between the 
2,600-delegate congress rad the

HRC to Explore 
Director Need

Choicest Meats In Town!

The Manchester Human Re
lations Commission (HRC),

COVENTRY LAKE — beautiful tea Oourfney, 21, of Groton were '  death and added, “ We od bishope.
Level, year totalling injured early S ra^ y  

?SImd home. 2umtaum iddteg, when the car they were riding
magnificent view of the lake. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
64041847.

in missed a curve in Groton and 
hit several trees.

Both passengers suffered head 
injuries. Powers died at the 
scene of the accident and Court
ney died a short time later at

VERNON — *17,900. 4-bedroom 
Ranch, beautiful level lot, , 
storms, natural trim. Meyer Lawrence-Memorial Hospital in 
Agency, 648-0609. New London. » u

______________— ------------- The driver, 26-year-old Jtrfm
Tyree of Groton, was reported 
in critical condition at the hos
pital.

leader said Che 
would never have said anything 
to aid the enemy.”

Castro took note of the refusal
of Guevara’s brother in Argenti- z.ouu-aeieKaie tnroorrow nlaht in the

S ’ btSJoJf s T ln  r * ;  lay- «  it votes ter 1 ^  a d lr e ^ r  
ment’s seminars, six blocks it will rak ^ e  B o a r d ^  Wroc- 
from the synod meetings. tore to furnish the

Lav officials sav they are Tomorrow’s meeting is at 8 
especiaUy disturbed because P-»«- i "  the Probate Courtroom

TUESUAY ONLY SPECIAL!

WHOLE BEEF $1.19
hope they understand we have 
to take this position.’ ’

Three women ta Guevara’s 
Ufe, his wife, former school
teacher Aleida March, and two 
of his emnrades ta (^ t r o ’s Sier
ra Maestra m o u n t a i n

Buckley Fair 
Set Saturday

f Tenderloins lb

The annual Buckley School 
Fair, sponsored by the PTA,

. r. II C o k . .  nnuf ih‘»v war* fold Pone Paul had Lost month, Arthur L. Green, wUl be held Saturday — rain 
campalgn-Celia San . __ ,,,, «nd executive director of the State gr ghlne — at the school grounds, -------. _  ; „ „ „  a™ fk« nnnn-eaa rad execunve airecior ui u «  or smne — at me scnooi Ktvwius
president^ o . .a f f lr o a  «roe Commission on Human Rights g „  vernon St. from 11 a.m. to

(W e Reserve Right to Lindt Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland St., Manchesten—Pbone 648-4278

Suburban For Sate 75
COVENTRY — 8 room 

Ranch, 
family
sliding glaaa doors, 1% baths, 
laundry room, garage, many 
extras. Low 20’s., Owner 742- 
6246.

dee Sratamaria, chairman of 
the Latin American Organiza
tion of Solidarity—were not 
present.

Mrs. Guevara

s r 3 ‘ 'B i s r * c . '= 'S  S ! g s — s r M r ' s s s :  “

s ld e .^ e  Guevaraa have lay agencies, told'bishops at .the, nuta will t
.  "  * :  __ *k«t AhAv mimt nnt in- He Urged the HRC to ask the ment sta:

of Southington. He died about 
four hours later at St. Francis 
Hospital.

The other Southington man

and Opportunities, told the 3 p.m.
So far they sald**^ey cannot HRC that, as a volunteer group Designed to appeal to the en- 

some laymen also are fuming eftecUve the

fortune telling, pony rides, a
zle their debates umy w>m a luii-umc, ym..m - a- bake sale, silhouette sketching,

A directive by Maurice CardI- rector can it tay g r ^ ^  and other features.
------ lA Âmm Im ftkoz -- ---------- gOda, COffeD alld dO-

A I^ otsc Lamorre Jr., 
rad R  buUt I t o c h  witn collided head-on with

another auto on Route 6 ta 
Farmington late Friday night.

Two girls in the other car, 
including the driver, 10-year-old 
<3arol Valerirao Of Newington, 
were hospitalized.

In another Friday night mls-

U ______
S bedrooms, fireplace, buUt- 
Ina, wall to waU carpeting, fin
ished rec room and garage ta 
basemqpt, sundeck, patio. All 
on a large wooded lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor,. 648-1677.

two other daughters, Camlla 
and Celia, rad a son. Ernesto., 
believed about 2% years old. 
Guervara, who was 89 at death, 
also had a daughter by a pre
vious marriage.

be BO  ̂ at the refresh- 
stand throughout. The 

public is Invited.congress that they must not in-  ̂ ,
trude ta the laymen’s debates dlrectore for the funds and he
but should c o r r e c t  ray assigned his liaison man tor in- -----------------------
dootrinal errore thait might crop ter-group relations. Isador Gold- gMOKINO POT CHARGED 
r a l i t o e 1 t a ^ l o n s ! m r  aldS  ateln of Bloomfield, to raslst in NEW HAVEN (AP) - A  teen- 
sav the move U Intended to give determining the programs need- age couple who police said were 
r f r e e r X  to thV Srot^to^^ ed locaUy, plus the speclflca- smoking marijuana in a parked 

T ^ r ia ^ e n  ^  ex- tions ter the director. car were charged Saturday night
* . . . .  .. /'•«klA<wftA4M aaslll Ka ftkAMA

we ha¥6 ju sT ^ I 
k  received a large ^
r  shlDment of A

VERNON — Huge cuatom built _
1968 e-room Ranch, near Park- hap, Roger Moe, 28, of Stam- 
S S '  S ^ i J r ^ P t a c e ,  1% ford w a. kUled when his m«  ̂
w L  S l t o  walL dla- torcycle collided he^-on  i^th a
S S f ’ iS ^ iS llS i  S l a  dta- car ta 8tam**>^
S j V o m .  natural wood trim, car wra o p e ra te d ^
^  » ’a. Meyer Agency. 648- Waterhouse Jr.. 28, of Ridge
0809.

Late summer’s drenching
ralna some Bast (toast changed what clerical observers __
residents wonder If the wettest considered merely  ̂routine row night to explain the work laws, 
spot ta the world still la ta greettaga this week.
HawBti. It te ML Wate*aaie, 00 Thp heads of the laymen s 
the i«)Atiii of Kauai, has no close delegations will visit the synod 
compfttttton ta the United meeting hqU later, but aU that 
States. rainfall on the is planned is an exchange of
mountain averagea 471w68 inch- courtesies. 
aa. Meanwhile, the laymen con-

Goldsteta will be there tomor- with violating state narcotics 
the work laws.

being accomplished by dlrec- \ The driver, 18-year-old Robert 
tore in other towns. H. Banever of Woodbrldge, was

The odrinance which created also charged with driving under 
the Human Relations (tommls- the influence of drugs- His com- 
sion provides for a director, but ponton was identified as 18-year- 
requlres that Justification must old Susan L. Stratton of New 
be proved for hiring one. Haven.

shipment

r V2 to 1 yd. remnanh
r  that are ideal for colorful aprons, quilts and doll 
m  clothes, these pieces are exceUent value at only

 ̂ 29c ea. or 2 for 49c

L
t- stores: downtown main street and «M t middle tpke. ^  

a open thura. nod f r i  nights till 9:00 a
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About Town
m n  Rutti caiaffM, principal 

ot loutlieaat School, Newington, 
w ill qpoak about “ Starting Twins 
In tdKKd," at a meeting of the 
TiHn Mothers Club of Greater 
Hartford Wednesday at 8:1S 
p.m. In the Mitchell Room of 
South CMigregatlonal Church, 
Hartford. Those Interested In ob
taining Information about the 
club may coidact Mrs. William 
Storey, 49 Eastview Dr., Wind
sor.

About 20 Manchester dentists 
will attend a m eetli^ of the Con
necticut State ' DentsJ Asso
ciation Wednesday at the Park 
Plasa Hotel, New Haven.

The executive board of Ben 
Ehcra Chapter of B'nai B ’rlth will 
meet tonight at 8 :S0 at the home 
of Mrs. Joel Levy, 40 Cushman 
Dr.

The WSCS of South Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
In the Reception Hall of the 
church. A playlet, “ Hunger Is 
the Enemy" by Margaret Hatch, 
will be presented. Mrs. Herbert 
J. McKinney is in charge of the 
playlet which is connected with 
the groups, theme of the year, 
“Man and Community.”  The 
Epworth Circle is in charge of 
fellowship and the Reynolds 
Circle, hospitality. The event Is 
open to all women of Southh 
Church.

The first meeting of the sea
son of Buckland School PTA  will 
be a potluck tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Tbere will be a membership 
drive and business meeting af
ter the supper.

Petty Officer 8.C. WUllam J. 
BUverstone, son of Mrs. Arthur 
BUverstone of 34 Durant St. and 
the late Arthur J. BUverstone, 
is serving aboard the aircraft 
carrier Kitty Hawk enroute to 
Vietnam.

The Cub Scout Pack 281 com
mittee mtUI meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Brown, 165 St. John St.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are

meet tonight at 8 In the Clreult ^ n e s te d  not to smoke in pa- 
Court room at the Police Sta- ^

----- visitors at one time per pa-
The Nutmegger Camara Club dent, 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.

The executive committee of 
the Manchester Property Own
ers Protective Association will

Patients Today: 270 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Linda Allen, Mansfield; 
George Barron, Meadows Con
valescent Home; Shawn Corey, 
181 Center St.; Mrs. Azama

at Hilltop House, Veterans’ Me
morial Park, East Hartford.

Representatives of Mothers 
Circles and the executive board 
of the Combined Catholic Moth- Daigle, 388 Niederwerfer Rd., 
ers Circles will meet tomorrow Wapplng; Mrs. Joyce Dillon, 
at 8 p.m. at St. Bartholomew’s WllUmantic; Louis Hitter, Broad 
School. Brook; Janet Fairfield, 86 Birch

----- St.; Mrs. E lvira Jones, 2 Rogers
The Newcomer’s Club of the P1-: Theresa Kelly, 261 Kelly 

Manchester YWCA wlU meet to- Wapping; Fred King, 41
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at Mott’s Edward St.; Mrs. Elsie Miller, 
Community Hall. Henry J. Man- HFDl, Rockville; Paul Offen, 
nlng of Hartford, a hypnotist, Wells St.

Also, Clinton Reid, 680 Lydall 
St.; Waclaw Rubacha, 96 North 
St.; Mrs. Mabel Russell, 117 
High St., Rockville; Mrs. 01g;a 
Verro, 29 Ridge St.; Raymond 
Villa, 149 Loomis St.; Martin 
Visny, South River Rd., Coven
try.

ADM ITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mt8. Alice Anderson, 8 

Franklin Park, Rockville; Mrs. 
Valeria Barbrick, 193 Foster

will speak on "The Study of Be. 
havlor Through Hypnotism.”
Refreshments will be served.

The Ladies Aid Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League of 
Zion Evcmgelical Lutheran 
Church wUl meet for a topic 
discussion Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the church assembly 
room. Hostesses are Mrs. Em
ma Walters, chairman; Mrs.
Wilma Wiley and Mrs. Kath- Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Julia 
erine Thumer. Burnham, East Hartford; Pat-

____  rick Cormier, 306 Spruce St.;
The Alplna Society will meet Gertrude Czepiel, West

tonight at 7:30 at the Italian WllUngton; Adela Czykieta, 289 
Club. ♦  Hilliard St.; Mrs. Mary Denis,

____  88 Oakland St.; Eugene Dilger.
%The Italian American Oub East Hartford; Jean Dorches- 
wlll meet tonight at 8 at the ter, 94 Harlan Dr.; Mrs. Jennie 
clubhouse at 138 Eldridge St. Fuller, East St., Hebron; Mrs.

____  Catherine Jenkins, 418 Spring
Cadet 4.C. Frederick T. Con- St. 

nolly of 91 Bolton St. has re- Also, Joan Jeski, RFD 1, 
cently started his first year of Manchester; Steven Krohn. 130 
study at the U.S. Coast Guard Benedict Dr., Wapplng; A lfred 

____ Laijoie, 38 Foster Dr., Vernon;
Robert Enos, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcella Larabee, 127 

Mrs. Dills. Enos of 88 Home- McKee S t.; Jeanette Larrimore, 
stead St., is taking his Army 449 Main St.; Robert Murdock, 
basic training at the U.S. Army South Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Emily 
Training Center, Armor, Ft.<*Rak, W est Hartford; Carl
Knox, Ky.

KmdMCA
COUNTRY

FARE
A  wide selection o f fine food in a pleasant atmosphere

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

'A' Luncheon Specials .99 'k
Char^Broiled Big Beefburger 4 S r
% lb. Beef ........................................

Franks and Beans
Home Style Potato Salad and Brown 9 9 c
Bread ..................................................

King Crab Newberg, Fri, Only 1 Q C
With all the trim m ings....................

r 90tudufi

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A  TR E A T  
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAM ILY

Rohrback, 101 Washington St.
Also, Mrs. Lydia Rowland, 

145 Cedar Swamp Rd., Coven
try; George Shawcross, RFD  1, 
Bolton; Milton Strong, East 
Hartford; Robert Tobin, 26 
Caiarter Rd., Rockville; Dean 
TuUy, 16 Seymour St.; Lee 
Valois, Old Stafford Rd., Tol
land; Robert Veitch, RFD 4, 
Coventry; Donald Vinci, 90 
Clinton St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mien- 
tek, 883 Hartford R d .; a daught- 
et to Mr. and Mrs. Nyle Smith, 
Columbia; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald ’Thompson, 198 
E. Main St., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wylie, 
67 Kennedy R d .; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter McConnell, 21 
Walnut Dr., Hebron; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dezso, 
ThompsonvlUe; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Person, 
Storrs.

BIRTHS YE STE R D AY : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Holt, 8 Donnel Rd., Vernon; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Sixto 
Mangual, Storrs; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Howard, 227 
Lake Rd., Andover; a son to

First Class 
Shoe Repairing 

O f The Better K ^d !
Because we use only 

the BEST 
M A T E R IA I^ ! 

“ Waiting Jobs Are 
Our Specialty!’’

SAM YUYLES
23 O AK  STREET 

A  few  steps from Main

and Mrs. Richard Hutchinson, 
40 Ward St., RockvlUe; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reid, 23 
Seaman Circle; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Serluco, 
182 Sugar Hill Rd., Tolland.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Tracey Jackson, 106 Main St., 
TalcottvUIe; Mrs. Edith Jarvis, 
689 Main St.; M ^ . Carol Ollwa, 
Sadds Min Rd., Ellington; Mrs. 
Shirley Bigelow, Rt. 4, Coven
try; Mrs. Sarah Walker, 101 
Clinton St.; Eldred McCabe, 118 
Russell St.; Alice Hutchinson, 62 
Norman St.; Stanley Steams, 
Thompsonville; Ruth Flavell, 
163 S. Main St.; Wendle-Carol 
and Heldie-Marie Dubois, East 
Hartford; Mariann Campanelli, 
1107 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor.

Also, Mrs. Arllne Donovan, 
Pine Lake Shores, Coventry; 
James Lawrence, Stafford 
Springs; Francis Jones, Brandy 
St., Bolton; Mrs. Lauza Bus- 
siere, 167 Maple St.; Robert 
Bray, Talcott Hill Rd., Coven
try; Barbara McDonald, Staf
ford Springs; Beverly Rider, 698 
N. Main St.; Peter Russak, 86 
Ordway Dr., South Windsor; 
Paul Lizotte, East Hartford; 
Jack Chrlstadore, 20 Willard 
Rd.; Elmer Kressly, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Phyllis Kennedy, 286 
E. Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Edna Keating, 107 
Hamlin St.; James Murphy, 
East Hartford; Laura Cough
lin, 21 Old Stone Rd., Vernon; 
Daniel Carchidl, WllUmantic; 
Mrs. Mary Shay and daughter, 
Wrights Mill Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Jean McKean and son, 
RFD  3, Coventry; Mrs. Linda 
Hogan and daughter, PUnney 
St., Ellington; Mrs. Susan Farr 
and daughter, 29 Elizabeth Dr.; 
Mrs. Anne Doremus and daugh
ter, 48 N. Elm St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  David Garrison, 39 Ash
worth St.; Mrs. Edna Abair, 23 
Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. Margherita 
Atwood, Meadow Wood Rd., 
Tolland; Edgar Barracliff, 98 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Flor
ence Berck, 74 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Darlene Bielecki, 
RFD 4, Rockville; Mrs. Jean 
Cordy, 64 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Joanne Costello, 117 West St.; 
Dartd Delaney, Cider Mill Rd., 
Bolton; Orest Gladky, 27 Ridge 
St.

Also, Mrs. Gloria Howard, 
Thompsonville; Mary Konlckl, 
63 Grand Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Dorothy Magnuaon, Rosewood 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Lorraine 
Metivier, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Hazel Petersen, 41 Autumn St.; 
Mrs. Gloria Post, RFD 2, Bol
ton; Elizabeth Rosa, 18 Pres
ton Dr.; William Stiles. 182 E. 
Main St., Rockville; Cheryl 
Tedford, 269 Spring St.; Mrs. 
Martha Vennart, IIH  Bluefield 
Dr.; Mrs. Rosalie Grzyb, 42 
Coventry St.

Also, Alton Holt, 114 Camp- 
field Rd.; Raymond McCarthy, 
68 Cornwall Dr., Windsor Locks; 
Zigmond Olbert, 40 Summer St.; 
Mrs. Betty Cardlni, 3 Rock- 
ledge Dr., Andover; Laurene 
Delano, 9 Brook St., Wapplng; 
Gary Courtney, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Bethel Paris and son. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Merrilee JTullano 
and daughter, Mansfield; Mrs. 
Therese Karr and daughter, Wll- 
limantic; Mrs.. Elizabeth Ta- 
rasewlch and daughter, Port
land; Mrs. Constance Santoro 
and son, 397 Spring St.

WallFaUs,
5 Firemen 
Die in Trap

The civlUaii' and one firemen 
remained in a hospital today, 
but their conditions were not se
rious.

Joseph Licata, a volunteer 
fireman from Palisades Park, 
said, “ The trapped firemen 
were just about to enter the 
building. Then, all of a sudden, 
the whole place Just went 
‘whoosh’ and the flames trav
eled right down the building 
from front to back, blowing out 
the roof and a side wall."

The sole survivor of the hose 
crew, Henry Dengler Jr., 22, 
said he was at the end of the 
hose and farthest from the wall.

"W e were pumping water 
through the door to spray the 
roof from inside,”  he said, "A ll 
of a sudden I  saw a big gush of 
smoke backfire and come out of 
the building." Dengler said he 
heard a "huffing noise”  and 
yelled to the others to cut the 
hose and "get out of there.”  The 
next thing he knew, It seemed 
as if the whole building had col
lapsed and he was hurled 28 
feet.

He helped dig the bodies out 
of the rubble.

The dead firemen, all from 
Ridgefield, were Gustave Gen- 
schow, 43, a tavern owuier and 
27-year veteran of the depart
ment; Dominick Acquafredda, 
31, an employe of Lever Bros. In 
Edgewater; Harry A. Brown, 
26, an employe of the New York 
Daily News; James Edwards, 
38, manager of a trading stamp 
store, and James Laurla, Ridge
field’s building inspector.

Under Israeli Pressure

Arab Saboteurs Seen 
Giving Up War Hope

f

4 Die in N.Y. Fire
DEPEW, N.Y. (A P ) — A 

38-year-old mother, her daugh
ter and two other young chil
dren perished In a fire early to
day that swept a 2%-story 
apartment building In this v il
lage east of Buffalo, police said.

Mrs. Lorraine Galuski, her 
daughter, Lee Ann, 18 months. 
Dawn Cliampane, 16 months, 
and Kelly Champane, 8, died In 
the flames.

Damage to the buildings, 
which housed eight apartments, 
was estimated at more than 
$38,000, police said.

In addition to those killed, 24 
persons, including 10 children, 
were made homeless, they said.

The cause of the fire was not 
determined immediately.

On Bank Board
William B. Thornton, presi

dent of the Manchester Sand 
and Gravel Co., has been ap
pointed to the Manchester Ad
visory Board of Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co.

Announcement of his appoint
ment was made by Hartford Na
tional Chairman David Q. Hew
itt following a regular meeting 
of the bank’s board o f directors 
which acted upon the recom
mendation of the local board.

'Thornton Is also president of 
M.S.G., Inc., M.S.G. Equipment 
and Monson Sand and Gravel 
Co.

A  life-long resident of Man
chester and a Dartmouth grad
uate, he Is a member of the 
board of trustees of the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester, a 
trustee of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and is a member of the 
board of the Manchester Water 
Co. Thornton is also a member 
of the Klwanis Club and Is a 
past president of the Connect
icut Ready Mix Association. 
Married, he lives at 143 S. 
Lakewood Circle.

fX l S E  T E E T H
Chewing Efficiency 
Increased up to 35%
Clinical testa prove you can now 

eat and chew better—make dentures 
average up to 35% more effective—If 
you sprinkle a little FASTEETH on 
your plates. PASTEETH holds uppers 
and lowers more firmly so they feel 
more comfortably. PASTEETH la not 
acid—doesn’t sour. No gummy, pasty 
taste. Helps check ’’denture odor". 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. So see your dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at all drug counters.

HOU

(Oonttmied from Page One)

of the Jordan Saturday after 
snipers began firing near Sheik 
Hussein Bridge. It was the fierc
est battle on the Jordanian bor
der since the war.

’The raid on Ma’oz Sayylm 
was the fifth in two weeks in the 
Beisan Valley, which runs south 
from the Sea of Galilee 28 miles 
to the old Israel-Jordan frontier.

The lush valley is vulnerable 
to sabotage raids, lyiu^ along

the only secotr of the border un
changed by the war and the 
only direct point of entry to Is
rael from Jordan.

It is close to the infiltration 
route from Syria, where E l Fa
tah training camps are located 
and near an Iraqi Palestine 
command battalion based a few 
miles the other side of the Jor
dan.

One Israeli has been killed 
and several wounded in he va l
ley In the past two weeks.

OUR PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARD 

GALLERY 
NOW OPEN

OUTSTANDING ALBUMS 
TO  CHOOSE FROM

dicvodsjojnX,
STA'nONBRS 

849 M A IN  ST.

XB
1620

135i

620

198

ifMIII
FOB A UFETIHE!

You’ll nerver have to buy film aeoln . . . 
because each time LlggeMs develops and 
prints your roll of Black & White or 

Koda-color film we give you ABSO- 
LUTE3LY PHEE, a fresh roU of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the Him . 
you have developed. It's aU fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak, too. Quk» processing . . .

134 hour service for 
J black and white (Just 
a Itttle bit longer for 

^coldr).

ILIGGETT DRUG
r t r j

A T  TH E  PAR K AO E  
404 DODDLE TPKE . WESTl

The Everglades National 
Park, which extends over 1.4 
million acres at the southern tip 
of Florida, Is the nation’s only 
one in a tropical or subtropical 
environment. It is the nation's 
third largest national park, Yel
lowstone and McKinley are 
larger.

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Gal. Mtn. C.O.D. 
24-Hour Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649^908

HALE

fm h m s s -
DAY-IN, DAY-OUT

Miss Iowa Lean Siloed

BACON
Tender Baby Beef

LIVER
lb

Sale Continues thru Wed. on Pepperidge Farm Delicious 
. 89c 3 Layer Cakes at 79c each.

Buy the New Nabisco Frozen Cookies a t ......................................... .. box 49c

And Come To Pinehurst Meat Dept. For Fresher By Far Grouj îd Meats

L E A N  GROUND CHUCK ............................. ...........  ........... .lb. 79c

L E A N  ROUND STEAK GROUND .....................  ........ ......... Ih. 99c

PINEH URST HAMBURG .. x............................................... . lb. 69c

HNEHINtST GROCERY, Inc.

HOUSE &. HALE f
Downtown Main St., Manchester 

' Open 6 Days— ^Thurs. till 9 P.M.

ANNUAL
FALL

UNIFORM
SALE!

slims thighs with 
every step you take

reinforced^ 
tummy 
and hip 
panels

..........  ^

J

m

Ch(X)se from nationally known “White 
Swan," “LaGrace," “Bristol," “Clinic,” 
“Wilkshire," “Vogue” anti “Mister 
Trio.”

The choice of materials is extensive: 
100% care-free Cotton, 100% Dacron- 
Polyester, Dacron and Cotton Blends, 
Dacron Knits and Corded Knit Jersey.
Sizes iP-20; 121/2-241/2..

Regular Sale 2-for-Price

3.98 3.59 2 for 7.00
5.98 5.29 2 for 10.00
6.98 6.19 2 for 11.50
7.98 y
8.98

6.99 2 for 13.00
7.99 2 for 15.00

9.98 8.99 2 for 17.00
10.98 ‘ 9.99 2 for 19.00
11.98 10.99 2 for 21.00
12.98 11.59 2 for 22.00

\

lon̂ panty l̂irdles
by BE8TFORM

5.95
/

, /
Amazing now panty givoi you tho ultimato in log comfort. 
Specially designed cross-over panels expand and adjust as 
you walk, sit or bend. Double control front and bock panels. 
White. S, m, I, xl.

r

•  AIbo QvallabiG In 8hortl«a ttytlnfl . • • a must for thortor tkirtt,

OidyBwIfcmqfliawyottwchagwatUtael^^

M  Use Your Convenient "Charge Account'"m
V , \

Avenge IMly Net Pme Rai
Wtr The Week Ended 

<Mober 1 ,1M7

15,375
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The Weather
Cloudy with rain and fog de

veloping tonight Low  around 80, 
Tomorrow cloudy wlUi rain.
High In the OOe.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Critics Score 
Budget Cuts

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Houae Appropriation Oommit- 
tee’,a move toward a  $3.88 bUIlon 
budget cut apparentty haa satU- 
fied neither Republican critics 
of the Johnson adminUtratimi 
nor Democrats who say th> 
price of a tax increase is a deep 
spending slash.

Chairman WUbur D. MUIs. 
D-Ark;, whose Ways and Means 
Committee shelved President 
Johnson’s tax boost proposal 
two weeks agp, declined direct 
comment on the appropriation 
committee action. But he said 
he has no jdans to reconvene the 
Ways and Means Oommittee to 
consider tax legislation.

MUIs has said the House 
would not pass a tax increase 
biU without spending cuts be
tween 18 bUlion and |10 
billion—and perhaps not even 
then.

Rep. Frank T. Bow of Ohio, 
senior Republican member of 
the Appropriations Committee, 
said . in an interview he’ll stUI 
try on' the House floor to win

Bomb Sinks 
Hong Kong 
PoKce Boat

HONG KONG (A P ) —A  ter
rorist Umpet bomb sank a Hong 
Kong police launch today as 
Red newspapers threatened in
creased violence In retaliation 
for raids by British colonial au
thorities on Communlat  schools.

Police said the bomb was 
idanted below the launch’s wa
ter line before dawn by sabo
teurs who may have swiun im- 
derwater or approached sUently 
in a sampan. The launch was at 
am mjooting ion an Ibband six 
mUes from  Hong Kong Island.

The deidce, probably many 
sticks of gelignite, blew a hole 
In the craft’s hull but four 
constables on board were not In
jured, pcdlce sold.

The Odmmunlst newspapers 
Wen Wei Pao and ’Ta K u ^  Pao 
said in nearly identical front
page stories that “ Brittsh fas
cist authorities suppressing our 
compatriot students wUl get the 
iron fist from our combat van
guards."

Wen Wei Pao warned that 
C o m m u n i s t s  would purge 
solKKds and liquidate school au
thorities who cooperate with the 
government’s crackdown on 
Red students.

Communist terrorists have 
planted scores of real and false 
bombs around Hcmg Kong in the 
past five days in a renewal of 
their can^aign to weaken Brit
ish rule in the ccdony on Red

(See Page Twenty-Three)

adoption of a $8 billion spending 
cut.

The Appropriations Commit
tee rewrote an emergency f i
nancing bill Monday to direct n 
$2.85 billion cut In federal 
spending—about $1.4 bllUon of it 
in the current fiscal year.

Bow loot on a party-line vote 
adien he tried in committee for 
a $8 billion cut all in the current 
year. But he said “ I  think we 
might win on a close vote" 
when he renews his fight Wed
nesday during House considera
tion of the bill.

Original purpose of the bill 
was to grant once more Interim 
spending authority to govern
ment agencies Yriiose appropria. 
tions for the budget year that 
began July 1 still haven’t been 
approved by Congress. ,

Bow said the committee budg
et cut “ is a step in the right di 
rectlon but it sUlI doesn’t do 
enough.”

The committee bill would rs- 
quire a 5 per cent payroll cut 
for federal executive agencies, 
require them to absorb without 
extra funds the $628 mlllton pay 
increase now pending, and cut 
research spending 10 per cent. 
Exceptions are made for Viet
nam and other urgent spending.

Bow and other Republicans 
want a much deeper slash in ar 
tual expenditures to reduce the 
prospective budget deficit.

Some Republicans say also 
they may attempt to extend the 
reduction in government payroll 
funds to the employes of Con
gress and the Judiciary.

The Appropriations Commit
tee said the restriction would 
eliminate about 110,000 govern
ment Jobs, but there would b « 
few If any firings since turnover 
Is heavy and positions could be 
left unfilled.

The committee bill restricts 
the -Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, whicli operates the anti
poverty program, to spending 
under emergency procedures a< 
the rate of $1.4 billion a year. 
Johnson asked $1.9 billion in ap
propriations.

Rep. Melvin R. Laird, R-Wls., 
who offered the amendment, 
said its purpose was to force the 
submission of a regular author 
Izing bill for OEO to the House.

The leglelatlon is being fierca 
ly fought over in the Educatlnn 
and Labor Oommittee and some 
Democratic strategists have 
suggested letting It remain 
there until next year while 
attiig the antipoverty program 
on a mdnth-to-month basts.

Republicans want to do away 
with the OEO as a central office 
and divide the antipoverty pro
grams among other existing 
agencies. With support from 
some Democrats, they amended 
the federal pay raise bin last 
week to exclude OEK) employes 
from the increase.

21 Leathernecks Die 
During New Strategy

(O f Fhotofox)
A  Meridiai^'Miss., policeman reads newspaper con
taining stm es about the trial outside the Federal 
building as Bernard Akin (background) looks on. 
Akin is one of 16 white men on trial in the case.

Rights Death Trial 
Ready for Jurors
MERIDIAN, Miss. (A P ) — 

Lawyers for 18 white 
charged with conspiracy in the 
1964 alaying of three civil rights 
workers predict the case wlU go 
to the Jury Wednesday.

Defense attorney 
Buckley of Laurel said only a 
few witnesses remain before re
buttal and closing arguments.

" I t  could possibly go to the 
Jury late today,”  Buckley said. 
"But I  doubt it. The Jury will 
probably get the case Wednes
day morning."

the slaying in Neshoba County 
men June 21, 1964.

The day was a Sunday and 
Fathers Day, many witnesses 
said so they remembered the 
day clearly.

Here are alibis provided by 
Travis 'fitnesses:

E. G. "H op" Barnette was at 
a friend’s home during the day 
and at the hospital to visit his 
sick wife and daughter at night. 
About 9 p.m. he paid respects at 
a funeral home to a dead friend.

Billy Wayne Posey and his 
wife were hosts to his mother

-For Middle East Peace-

USSR Aide’s Arrival 
Raises Hopes at UN

„  .J ... . , and father for supper and later
Buckley said the defense bed.

Deputy Sheriff (Jecll Price 
was called to rOscue a 
15-year-oId girl from the clutch
es of two young men she had 
run away with into the woods. 
He was out shortly before mid
night, hunting the trio, and took 
the boys to Jail.

 ̂ Alton Wayne Roberts had
«  witnessM to the stand. Two planned to go dancing with

could have finished Monday, but 
the battery of 12 attorneys de
cided at a weekend meeting to 
put additional witnesses on the 
stand.

There were 87 witnesses 
called during a seven-hour ses
sion Monday. Before the week
end break, the defense marched

SAIGON (A P ) —  The 
U.S. Command today an
nounces a new ground op- 
eration aimed at taking 
pressure off South Viet
nam’s northernmost prov
inces. The command said 
21 Marines and 44 Commu
nists had been killed in the 
first week of the operation 
and 167 Marines wounded.

In the air wdr, U.S. Navy 
planes returned to Haiphong for 
repeat raids on, a missile- 
helicopter assembly base, a ma
jor highway bridge and three 
SAM antiaircraft missile sites.

Possibly 8,000 men were 
thrown Into the new ground op
eration—-Medina—28 miles south 
of the embattled demilitarized 
Bone. They included several bat
talions from the 1st Marine Reg
iment, a special battalion land
ing team from the 7th Fleet’s 
Ready Amphibious Force and 
South Vietnamese troops.

The operation began Oct. 11 
but was not announced until to
day for security reasons. Ma
rine Intelligence reports Indi
cate there are 17 Communist 
battalions operating around the 
DMZ and In Quang Trl Prov
ince, perhaps more than 7,000 
enemy troops.

Operation Medina Is tmder 
way in the dense, Jungled moun
tains near the southern bounda
ry of Quang Trl Province, nine 
miles south of the provlncltd 
capital of Quang Trl.

U.S. spokesman said heavy 
monsoon rains were making the 
operation difficult. The heaviest 
fighting so far occurred last 
Thursday when 300 Marines ran 
up against about 400 North Viet
namese troops in a battle that 
raged for 4H hours.

Backed by artillery and heli
copter gunshlps, the Marines re
ported killing 30 of the enemy, 7Vs>tf)s
while eight Marines were killed IT c W / a
and 46 wounded.

Since then, there have been 
numerous scattered contacts be
tween small units.

U.S. Navy bombers streaked 
In from carriers In the Gulf of 
Tonkin Monday to attack a huge 
military compound three miles 
south of the center of Haiphong 
for the third time in eight days 
and tho northern approach to 
the Klen An highway bridge 1.7 
miles from the heart of the city.

The military compound con
tains about 70 army barracks 
and other buildings where Rus
sian-built missiles and helicop
ters arriving by sea are assem
bled.

Elsewhere across South Viet
nam, only scattered skirmishes 
were reported with 26 of the 
enemy reported killed by U.S. 
troops.

South Vietnamese military 
heaaquarters reported Commu

Dockside Encounter
New York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, left, turns aside fdt a moment after greet
ing California Gov. Ronald Reagan, right, and his wife, center, on a New York 
City pier yesterday. They were boarding the liner Independence for a cruise 
to the Virgin Islands, site of the annual governors’ conference. (A P  Photofax)

Men Fire at Truck 
On State Turnpike

Teller, 21, 
Jailed for 
Embezzling WESTPORT (A P )—The bullet- 

punctuated wildcat strike of In
dependent steel-haulers appar
ently was responsible lor the 
firing of three shots at a truck 

Turnpike

HARTFORD (A P ) — A young 
Plantsville man who found him
self In a morsLss of complicated on the CJonnectlcut 
bookkeeping while trying to early today, 
make up for money he em
bezzled from a bank, has been 
sent to Jail for 30 days.

A  two-year term—suspended 
after 80 days — was imposed 
Monday on 21-year-old David M.
Tliayer, onetime teller at the 
Southington Bank and Trust.

TTie driver told police that a 
late-model convertible with 
three men In It pulled alongside 
his eastbound truck and one 
man fired at the truck three 
times.

The driver, who was not 
Identified, escaped injury. He

he was Juggling the books, U.S. 
District Judge T. Emmet Clarie 

nlst gunners killed one civilian noted, 
and wounded 23 In two separate

Thayer was a promising the turnpike at
enough employe to win two pro- Bridgeport to report the Incl- 
motions during the period when

”111^  truck was bound from

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 
 ̂ (A P ) — The arrival at the U.N. 
General Assembly of Vasily V. 
Kusnetsov, a Soviet deputy for
eign minister and key negotia
tor, raised hopes today that the 
Russians may be ready to Join 
in seeking peace In the Middle 
East.

One high-level Oommunlst 
.delegate said that Kuznetsov’s 
arrival Mdnday was “ a  good 
sign" for possible solution o< the 
A r a b - I s r a e l i  stalemate. 
Kuznetsov was sent to New 
York in 1$82 to negotiate with 

- the United States over the Cu
ban missile crisis.

Jordan, one of the chief Arab 
participants in discussions on 
the ICddle Bast, has sent its 
new foreign minister, Abdul MO- 
nem Rifai to New Ym-k to take 
part in the talks.

The United States is keeping a 
tlg^t lid, however, on ite role In 
the talks on the Middle E ast 
. U.S. sources confirmed that 

! ’ Ambaesador Arthur J. CMdberg 
wae meeting with Egyptian For
eign Minteter Mahmoud Riad, 
but they eald nothing would be 
made pi^Uc on tiie substance of 

-'the talks. An Egyptian source 
t said they met Ib o d a y  for 90 

minutes.
Riad had met at leset once be- 

,.ton  wltii Goldberg and oon- 
'  ferred fo r 90 minutes with Sec- 
. retary Of State Dean Rusk In the 
-opening days of tiie General Aa- 

aembiy.
b ra k i Foreign Minister Abba 

vBban M t  New Toric Sunday for 
Janiaalem, but he waa expaoted 
to return in a week or 10 daya.

Attempta have been going on 
wfor more than three weeke to 
;work out a meaningful reaolu- 
Hoo OB the Middle Bleat dead- 

. lode for the Security Oouoeil. .
One propoeal reported to have 

M oelderaUe la for the

council to list general prlnclideB 
for a settlement and authorize 
Secretary-General U  Thant to 
name a special representative 
to work out details between the 
Disposing sides.

'Die United States has been 
seeking Moecow’s support for 
renewal of a  combined attempt 
to win the endorsement the 
Arab worid for a resolution that

(See Page Fourteen)

Negroes told the all-white seven 
woman and tive man Jury that 
Ku Klux Klan Imperial Wizard 
Sam Holloway Bowers was "a  
good man.”

J.C. Powe and Amle (foleman 
both gave that description of the 
Klan leader. Mrs..Coleman add
ed, “ and he’s a very nice per
son.’ ’

The witnesses fell in one of 
two categories: alibi or charac
ter.

Witnesses gave 18 of the 18 de
fendants alibis for the night of

friend, but couldn’t find a baby-

mortai attacks. One of the at
tacks was on a village between 
the demilitarized zone.and the 
Marine base at Dong Ha.

U.S. pilots flew 108 strike mis- 
elons over North Vietnam Mon
day. The focus of attention was

sitter, and the friend said he sat ^n Haiphong, where Navy offl-
at Roberts’ home talking.

James Harris worked on a car 
at his brother’s home.

Jimmy Arledge spent the 
night at his mother-in-law’s 
house after a Father's Day 
meal.

Herman Tucker worked on 
the pond dam of Olen Burrage, 
where the bodies were burled, 
but came home about 9 p.m.

(See Page Seventeen)

cers claim thousands of tons of 
war siqiplles have been backed 
up as a result of the campaign 
nearly two months to isolate the 
port city.

Navy A4 Skyhawk and F4 
Phantom pilots reported numer
ous secondary explosions, fires 
and a plume of smoke rising 
2,(X)C feet in the raid on the big 
military compound, hit for the

(See Page Twelve)

Trilogy on the War in Vietnai
Support

ABOARD SB INDEPEND
ENCE (A P ) — A  fight over a 
resolution endorsing President 
J o h n s o n ’s Vietnam- policy 
shaped up today as the floating 
National Governors Conference 
steamed toward the Virgin Is
lands.

Utah Democrat Calvin L. 
Rampton said he would offer his 
44 colleagues a motion backing 
Johnson’s pursuit of the war. He 
received immediate support 
from the conference chairman, 
Gov. William L. Guy, D-N.D., 
who said: “ B favor a  reMlution 
In siqiport of the commander in 
chief."

But the plan ran into resis
tance from Michigan Gov. 
(3eoige Romney, a recent critic 
of the administration’s wu: poli
cy and a  potential Republican 
candidate tor the 1968 {weslden- 
tial nomination.

Regardless of the rescdutiim’s 
merits, Romney said in an in
terview, “ whenever there’s an 
effmrt to -use this conference for

(See Page Seveateea)

DUteHt
By T h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Scores of persons have been 
arrested in antiwar and anti
draft demonstrations staged by 
thousands in cities from coast to 
coast. Hundreds burned what 
they said were their draft earda

Spokesmen at a demonstra 
tion in New York said their ac
tion was part of a nationwide 
mobilisation of those resisting 
the draft. Protests took place IF 
80 cities across the country.

Some 8,000 anUdraft deinon< 
strators Jammed onto the Uni
versity o f (SoUfornia’s Berkeley 
campus Monday night in defi
ance of a court injtmctlon bar
ring any campus antiwar 
teach-in.

No action was taken against 
the protestors. A university 
spokesman said, “ It  is not In the 
b e s t fn te r ^  o f  pubUc safety to 
move in 'with a wedge of po- 
Uce.”

The protest came after police 
broke up a disorderly -blockade 
of the Oakland Army Induction 
Center Monday with 128 arrests

V V' \
(See Page Sevesteen)

Puzzlement
MOSCOW (A P ) —Diplomats 

here profess perplexity about 
the Soviet Union’s current posi
tion on how the war In Vietnam 
might be brought to an end.

The position seems no longer 
slmiriy a matter of demanding a 
halt to U.S. air raids on North 
Vietnam, withdrawal of Ameri
can forces from the South and 
recogitition of the Viet (tong’s 
National Uberation Front—the 
NLF—as the only legitimate 
representative of the southern 
people.

Poaalbly nothing much has 
changed. But the w lx ^  history 
of Oommunlst leaders’ . careful 
choice ot words to reflect un
stated p<rilcieB argues against 
this.

One possibility Is that the So
viet Union is wcH-king briiind 
scenes to try to soften positions 
of the participants in the war, 
especially those of Washington 
and Hanoi, so that peace talks 
might be arranged.

Perhaps the most intriguing 
possibility is that the Soviet Un-

(See Page Seventeen)

jBjtiying Island Studied
"HARTFORD (A P ) — “ I  think 

it’s worth studying from all 
standpoints,’ ’ said State Sen. 
John P. Janovic, D-New Lon
don, of the possibility of Con
necticut'a buying Fishers Island.

New  York has not Indicated 
It would be receptive to a pur
chase offer, Janovic conceded 
Monday at the first meeting of 
a special legislative committee 
created to explore the poeslbll- 
ity of acquiring the island.

Drunk Case Refused
WASHINGTON (A P ) — With 

two Justices dissenting, the Su
preme Court refused Monday to 
hear the case of a (tonnectlcut 
man convicted of drunkenness.

" I  would think that a per^n, 
plucked from the streets and 
put in a cell, Is entitled—as a 
right—to let his family know 
that he is in Jail and to call 
for assistance," said Justice 
Abe Fortas, one of the dissent
ers.

The case Involved Mark F. 
Heller of Cheshire, Ctonn., who 
was arrested at 1:60 one morn
ing in 1964 and held until 7:08 
a.m. before being allowed to 
call his lawyer.

Dr. Spock Raps LBJ
NEW HAVEN (A P ) —Presi

dent Johnson "has staked his 
whole future on winning the 
w ar" in Vietnam, Dr. Benjamin 
Spock, the noted pediatrician 
and pacifist said Monday night.

Spock characterized the Presi
dent's goal as one of "saving 
face."

The fear of ' losing face, be 
told the Yale Political Union, 
Is "built into the males of our 
species" but "w ill be the death 
ot all humanity," -

Scamp Honors O’Neill
NEW LONDON (A P )—A post

age stamp honoring playwright 
Eugene O’Neill was put on sale 
Monday here in the city where 
he spent much of his life.

The $1 stamp depicts O’Neill’s 
face and the Pequot Avenue

(See page Twenty-Three)

Major Fire 
Controlled, 
Others Rage
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Fire 

fighters declared victory over 
the major Southern California 
brush fire Monday, but two oth
er outbreaks were reported 
growing with ominous speed.

A spokesman for the Los An
geles (tounty F ire Department 
said the major fire was brought 
under control late Monday. It 
blackened 25,000 acres and 
threatened the town of Thou
sand Oaks In adjacent Ventura 
Ctounty.

"W e’ve got everything pretty 
well under control here,”  said 
the spokesman, Capt. Joseph 
Lemleux. "But w e’re having dif
ficulty even trying to find out 
what’s going on In those other 
areas."

Both new fires were In Ven
tura (tounty, about 25 miles 
apart. One was reported along a 
ridge north of the town of Slmi, 
racing up and down the ridge at 
the dictate of erratic winds.

The Los Angeles Ctounty F ire 
Department estimated 43 homes 
were destroyed in Loa Angeles 
Ctounty and 17 in Ventura Ctoun
ty-

The 81ml fire destroyed six 
homes and came within a mile 
of the. Slmi Valley Community 
Hoepital. Authorities evacuated 
an. estimated 60 homes, but the 
hospital was not cimsldered in 
danger.

The fire was reported to have 
destroyed 2,000 acres on the 
ridge above Slmi late Monday.

The second Ventura County 
fire out of control Monday was 
east of Santa Paula, along the 
boundary of Los Padres Nation
al Forest.

Bill Walker ot the U.S. Forest 
Service said the fire was bold
ing steady during the night, but 
said he feared winds might push 
It out of its 2,000-acre\area.

"When the winds come up in

(Sea Plage Foorteea)

Sparrow Point, Md. to Water- 
bury.

Recent shootings aniarently 
related to the strike occurred 
In Maryland, Pennsylvania, Ohio 
and Indiana.

Police said rocks were hurled 
at five trucks on the Pennsylva
nia Turnpike near Somerset, 
and another driver said he was 
shot at. Shots also were fired at 
a truck near Westport, Conn., 
and a parked truck near West 
Stockbrldge, Moss. Stones were 
thrown at rigs near Washington, 
Pa., and Jamestown, Pa. But 
nobody was hurt.

It was the first report of vio
lence from (tonnectlcut and 
Massachusetts^

A  bridge leading from the 
Youngstown Sheet A  Tube plant 
near Youngstown, Ohio, was 
kept under armed guard all 
night after someone phoned a 
warning that It would be blown 
up. The windshields of 11 trucks 
were smashed Monday after 
they pulled out of the plant.

Howard Miller, chairman of 
the 88-company National Steel 
Carriers Association, said his 
group probably would accept a 
revised strike settlement plant 
worked out by governors’ repre
sentatives of seven states.

The plan provides a charge of 
$18.70 on hour for holding trucks 
at steel mills for loading or un
loading after tour hours of free 
waiting time. Drivers would get 
at least $10 an hour and some 
would get more. The balance 
would go to the trucking compa
nies.

A  spokesman for the 10,000 to 
20,000 strikers said striking in
dependent haulers probably 
would accept the same amount 
of money, but with only three 
hoium free wait time.

"With three hours and the 
same money, the trucks would 
be back on the road by next 
week," he said. “ I ’ll bet on it."

But one striker eximssed bit
terness over the revision, say
ing, “ Every time we go back 
into the conference room we get 
hosed down.”

Last week the assoclathm re
jected an earlier plan iq^proved 
by the strikers In seven states.

"W e are of the opinion that 
our previous objections have
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